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THE ANAIAN THEMOLSONBANKI

B ANK 0F COMMERCE INCOnPoRATF.D 13Y ACT OF s- IMET

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. Capital, ail paici np, - $2,000,000

Pald-uieCaptal, $-61,0O0O et------ ------ $1000000

Ret - --- ------------- 600,000, HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
DIB1EECTOUS z DIIE'C LoRS:

HENET W. DARLING, EsQ., Prosidenst. TnrfliÂ5 WOlIti'.%, preîlc

Oo. A. Cor, ESQ., ice.Presidlet. J. H-. R. MOLSr,',F eIeiu.

Wns. Gooderbani, Esq. M ait. Leggat, Esq. R. W. Sheoh erd. S. 1-. Ewing.

Geo.TaylorBsq. W.B. Hamilton,Esq. Sir D. L. Macpherson, Ae.W ors

J".rahiflEq. John I. Davidson,Esq. G.C.M.G W. M. Ramîsay.

B. E. WALXFR, - - General Manager. F. NWOLF'FRqTAN TiEomAs, Genci-el Manager.
J. H. PLUMMBR,- - Asi Gen. Manager. A. D. LDuur-ioRnu, Ilbspecter*.

ALIEX. H. IRELAND, Inspector.
G. de C. OGRATY, ABst. Inspector. BRA.NCHES:-

Nesw Yorl.-Alex. Laird and Wni. Gray, AyleO Mura. St. Hyaciutbe, Q.
Ageints. Boklle. Morrisbiirg. St. Thomas, Ont.

BEANeEE.-Ayr, Barrie, Belleville ,Ber. Clintou. Norwich. Toronto.

lin, Blenhela,Brantford,Chathai, Colling- Exeter. Owen Sound. Tresnton.

Wood, Dundas. Danuville, Gaît, Goderieh, Hlamilton. 114dgetown. Waterloo, Ont,

Guelph, Hamilton, Jarvis, London, Mont- London. Siith's Falle W. Toronto, June.

rosI, Orangeville, Ottawa, Paris, Parkhill, Meaford- Sorel, P.Q. Woodstock, Ont.

Poterboro', St. Catharlues, Sarnia, Sea- AGENTS INeTISE DomINION.
forth. Simoe, Su;ratford, Strathroy, Thor-
old, Toronto, East Toronto, cor. Queen Si. Quebec.-La Banque du Peuple and East-

anS Bonton Ave.; North Toronto, 765 Yonge ero Towusits B ank.

St.; North-West Toronto, Ili College St.; onftriO.7 Domîiniîon Bank and Branches

Walkerton, Windsor, Woodsiock. and Impeil Bank and Branches.

Commercial creditsissued!or use lu Eu- NeorLiOC.Bn f New Bruns-

reps, the opeest ançS West Indies. Chna ick
Ja and n South America. Nv S Hia alifax Banking Comnpany.

Sterling and American Exchanges hought Prince Edward IslandZ.-Bank of Novat

and sold. Collections made on the mosi Scotia,' Charlottetowvn and Summerside.

favonrable terras. Interest allowed on de- British COI'tn'lia and San Frrancisc-

posts. Bansk of British Columbia.
BÂXqERI%6.-New York, the Anerlean E m- Newfoitntilaiiîî - Commercial Bank o!

Change National Bank: London, Eneland, Newfotindls.nd, St. Johns.
the' Bank o! Seotland; Paris, Lazard Freres LONnON AGENTR.

& Cie.:', British Columbia. the Bauk o! Brit- Alliance Bank (Ltd.), Messrs. Glyn, Mille,

Lileraffiire,

TORONTO, FRIDAY, JANUARY llth, 1889.

S IORTIIAND SCIIOOL E
BARER.Pricipl (orerfe

Institute, in connection with the" Cania-
dian Busfiness UniversitY," of this city. 153R A
The 6 students who were there under his
instruction are his best referýnces. MIr.

(George Bengough, agent for the Reining- SOLE AGEý
ton Typewriter, has charge of the Type-
writing J)epartment. Apply for circular
to JAIIKER'S SssoRTiAND S-CHOI., 47 King V7in Villa Vur
Street East, Toronfto. Plee sland

NOTICE.
Is hercby given that a Special Gen-

oral Meeting Of Ihe

Ittiareholders Of lthe Erie uandi
H3uron UIllIWlY CO.

Will be held ln the Boom of the Presi-
dont, E.0. Bickford, Esq., in Club
Chambers, York Street, Toronto, on

Imoday the 31s t ny of nec.,
asss,

At the hour of elev6n o'clock in the
forenoon. for the PurPose of consider-
ing and, if though fit, of oasQing a
by-law to establish the Head Office.o!
the Conipaily nt the Town of Sarnia.
]3y order cf tDe Board of Pirectors.

Datefi Novemiber 20th,1888s.

joifNl E. POREM1AN,
Socretary.

THE VOICE.
PRODUCTION, DE VEL OPMENT,

Co., Lici.,
Brantford.

Test iewTil
Faîrfield Plti

field Plain.
8t. Malo Vin

Our brande ai
Ask your Wlne h
logues forwarded

y. S. Ha
91, 93 & g

BRI
Canadian Wine

John TE

A Canadian jouirnal of Fol//às,

Cis0Correspoendent-American Ex- Urs CULT'IVATION and STYLE. 'ALMFR HUE
changgationaleBànk of Chicago. Collections made lu ail parts of thc Do-.Aie and Prtecr nrowers, Cone inb adYokE.we$

minion, and returus promptly reiiitted ai Crnm Cig nd er SisOW

QU BE B NK lowest rates Of exchange. W. ELLIOTI I-ASLAM, 286 ST. MARY ST.,MN-A, Toronto-
QUEBEC BANK. ~~~~Letters of Credit issiued available in ail _ Em-20 E A:

ETBIED11.parts of the wOrîd. SPECIALISTYFOR VOîCE CULTURE. Have always on baud the various -ER-e - $00 Prms Ato
ESTABLISHED 1515.Professional vocaliate trained, for Concert, kinds of . C. PALMER, --- Poiitr

- O Oratorio or Opera, and unusuai facilîties As fKRYHurBatod

HEAD OFFIOE, -QUEBEC. Mitial T Isrno oo ewYrk ferPfo uli LMFRce L E A D PO T R

R. H. SMITH, ESQ. rslst..SSETS OF-ER $118,0000,,265r Sfo pbi apvearanc., AROT L INWODAND PC TE R loo îî {uoBafld
.,PedQRSDEC:20eînotS..,OONO N onAD OTL..)SURGEON.

WM. WITHALL, ES., 1ice-Prosident. a the largest financial institution lu the_____- _________ -ROINDNI.

SIR N. F. BELLEÂU, K.C.M G. worid, and offers the beat securlty. Its re - Vu.T1EAU,¶ DOW & CO.AVED2A11, TI

JNO. R.YOuNG, ESQ., CXO.T.RENPR13W, 1 sis nolicies bave neyer been eualDOMIOUN BSN ESS CIIiiEi+E, ' ILTo aW&COn.., P.in.

SAMIEL J. S3HA, E5Q., FRANx Boss, Esq. by any orbe opn.Isnw~tiuIUII JUJ ~ JnlJl

.. fieQsibc inpolicy is the niosi liberal conract yei rwr M isesJAMes SEVENSO, WILLIÂM . E issued, placing ne restrictions upon rosi- KINGSTON. Bees& Aa/ir, eoedt4GER1DSTEA.
JAMEB TEVENBN, WrLiàu R.DEAN, douce, travel or occupation. No forfaituren.HMLO ùATY

Gashier. InsPector. and defhite cash values. EXPERIENCED TEACREIRS! MONTREAL. M NUP01

Brancheot T. & H. K. MEERITT, Gen. Mangre, PRACTICÂL4 WORK! uie.oa uûenPtoad

Montreal, Thonmas Moflougail, Manager; 41 ronAW St., Toronto. course enibraces Bool-keeping, Baunq Hsaus utRleiadMnmns

Toronto, W. P. Slosne, Manager; Otawa, H. -Buines_________________Crresond-s,_2________ST
V.Nl aag~ er; Toke T.ea, F . Cox, Mnr;Accident Ims Pn C en 8.thu cî d l;ara T PCommercialSTUDIO NF.W BIIILDINo, 2LMÂDS

V. r No P aer;keT.e FsT . C CoffMnauanr;ia
MhaDB.Cromble, Manager. pCo onsboih and, eiltyrapby Comrcal-otioNro. Co

collections made lu ail parts of theocoutn- firs. McKAy & WOOD, Principale. _____________SHE'

te1' on favourable, ternis and proniptly re- 0F NORTH AMERIOA.. _____________n'S__

m t d f r.C arri g e n d W a ffl* s' h e l'

JAMES STE VENSON, Cahier HREAD OFFICE, - M0&NTREAL.ARMB. D. ALEXANDER, AaTrmsT, 0F TO)RONTO, LIMITED.
,ý T pgi1 i Sir John E..Millais, lIA., 4815 QUEHEN STREET WEST(Eu.

ovrj,0.Tems on.oriraits lu 011, Pastel or Cray- successOrs te Painting and Trimnin luaill is branches

IMar CompanANKinlCanada, ,on. Classes lu ail branches of Portrait, Gore ., liîet testiaionisis sfor fiypt classvjork ._

la CmpnyinCaad . Quetton StGere&C.
0F CAADA.Landscape, Animal and Flower Painting.

OF ANDA Mr. A haldi as the largesi and baud--R BTHAL

Mopi.dPad-p...........nes, 80CMB geRS, soniesi studio and pivte gallory in To- Hv el A I-ordTrno gnsfo h p j- * ' I
]route, Visitor& welcome e ai al ttîes. Hv senaponr oot Aet o b

CaitlPad-p ...... .......... 1,0,00EQUITY C AMSRTUDIO--SI Adelaide Sreet East, Toronto. sale of heclcbatcd roBE RTW all ok, itr a O0Ec

4asnfs isp eve......i....a......................i.r60s,0WNo. 1oVictsoriaettreet# 
aorontt.

Beseve nnd1111 ZZ No I Vctoite~îree. oro!.. .----- ST. RApUJAEL~~. 620 QUEIiN STREET Wr'ST.

- - ---- Tis s aann HWneandastrength giver imore jRF R. P. PORTER,

ILS HWDIPES. oini. M àcm pî 'Luin UJtIiU Tis itanninicn. A sovecie rrnely PPORTRA IT.
T. B. MIEITT, Vice-Pros., St. Catharines. EsTLBA OflL5ED A.. lf* ffcaong pthans Quiine, dgdpûsn.E

E. iaRasa o. HW, reien. Mri. ONSI recie XLeVýas leediiig WiîîoFIGURE AND LAI;DSCAPE PAINTER

WRoliam Basay Hou.gle ris. NRH RTIHAINDJ lMRCANTILE in the Hospilals of Paris by thuniricial PhYsi. Fnpile Reeeived.

T.oBeri afra.wHugh B. NSUIg c]B Tics lys4 clan s amongst whichRoi hiveNo. 13 CLARENCE SQUARE.

T.E.AadDrOFFNKKACinnelflsotaandLDakoUtia. io,,nie tho namoes of Chonel, Rosiail, Reluin,

I P - -,-TO ONT . -----0 -GrisofoTrossea, etc., sic. Preservcd by

HED. OFICEI, . . - ON TO. ...-.-o-the proces of )M. Pasîter, Of theinIisiiuie ciWE V

Cashier. Inspeetor. Pirse ssets 1884 .....1- *...... 13000:000 The Short Lino between te Basia f France.
BaksfOHEs IstmONtA in.Canadanv...Fund5<,r,,tfe)982,617 EABUIV8 uef tEet WeST,

BRAN11ESIN OTARY. ToallnestdF-d$Fre"fe)83,500,000 HELEN UTMNAAFE0 N EOA

Essox Centre, Nia«ara Falls, Welland, Fer- 0 - îoK.. E ~MNT A For osle by ail Druggists and Gro- FRESCO aand DCAEstm nAppictin.

gatharrnes, Toronto-YogeSt.corGaS. s onto flranch owelntos E.TEpOPULAR cors to whom Catalogues and prices DeiuanEsitoonApcto.

guhans, orbone, WodgeSt.or aS. Q ToroBN.GO & 1 Pnr llaîîf rontcan be given on application. R.J. WILSON,

-- Ingersoll, S.Thomas. BHNWG.EN, }Aens oro Tasontinntal& iin )U3CarRute P .'~K~ ATROs tr

BRAHSÂIiNsneNORTH-WE£T. TZLE;Eoz;.-Offlce,
4 28 Resîdence, Mr. TO 41,0L'11-1T1- tboroîigWcours

Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la Gooch 1051; Mr. Evans, 8034- SpkaneFaiE, &shintInTerr- VVSTI- <' > P.o! ocaltanion. P osigh f

Prairie. SpoaneTall, Wahingon er-.of_____voc__ alt.Tranig ýsn adgFtr

Drafts on New York and Sterling Ex-Lls" ''iLIUOl ,~ tory, orlad Tacomna, Secattle, agt.Trimoeto

changebought and sold, Depositsreeeived Gagowad odo ns o Victoria, Puget Sound Points and mc ORONTO ART SCROOL,.'

and. I torsallowed. Prompt attention Aak.-M E R OH ANIi..îT TfEacainDprtss

paîd t colletIons.Head office for Canada,- Monreal. TOKNOT.W TT OT. (Iemrle

THE GotemfuDIOsit ............... $180000 0 SAN FRANCISCO, 16 KN T.HWETNo 876. Secon id n comeesnut.y ib.

CANADA PERMANENT LOAN 4ssets in Cane. ....... .. **......270,000 00 ELDay clas 76.sesotoni;comenein .10to 8.

CanadIin Inceme, 1887 ........... 336,904 00 Via the Norihern PacifIe RR. and the Dycass 0t vun .0t .0

AND SAVINGS CO. B - Mouint Shasta Boute. Bates as low as ~ s DATGLEY

Hasey zeiveda par t e un o nglish SSSTNMANAGER, J. T. VINCENT,. v S. COLLINS,

cloey,8wc his a pwrae oISof n irsi sltpeera: EXPRESS TRAINS DAIL~Y, PORTS-Snema 1, itpaintlngg WlsolsmftlCassit RC155t1.

class. seurtisBiROwraeso!N.ersC. GECLINÂS. To wich are attachied ComprIse IHunt& Co.1s, Sanea&
Jw.EBRTMB ,A. G VAN W T Cos Ola ConicendadOir 130 years o151. 419 QUEEN ST. W., TORONTO.

Torento St., Toronto. Manaoing Director. P FREmancPlaie£ MeePrstnd PCars.s, YSartRsRBITH

Torolto.Braflch Office, 34 TooutoBgree. FliEE &oJose, I gleeping Cars. SHERRIES-MPSON,

TIRE ~~~HUGII BROWNE, Besîdent Secretary. THE ONLY BAIL LINE TO THE & Misais.«« ?2uenS"t sp

GEN. AGENTS-WM. FànnY, W. J. BBrwq, YELLOWS3TONE PABK. Stin Hookes. -Doifhard'oLaubenheim, T

Torono Papr Mf'. Co.Tlephone No. 418. - t Frfi1horualhaloay Miertein, Rudesheilni,Joh.nuliaborg PÂrITNNn,FItÂmEs,ItOoMOflNO5

Too tCo PpRNWALLo ----- TrFrfl ifraincl nay iuus ra"e.,"Methe t ureBt Spcn!

WOK TCRWLOT 0SUBSCRIBERS 1 iktaeto addregssTOImn Verte Forte, Marasquin, Cbartreuse, Portrait pCoppîsîg anct Entarililf~.

000 hos wihingtO eeptheh coies PassengrAet 154 St. James St., Mon- Creil-e de Rose, Creme de Vanille, and_______

CAPITAL, hse #S5n t kep h. opts ftreal; gor Cas. 1. iSce. Gen. *Page. and Parfait Amour. HTYLER, * *

#260000TiEEWBE l fod cndition and have Ticket Agent. St. Paul, Minua. CHAMPAGNES- 9QeeH.eePrkae

Manfatuesth filwig raes thonson hannd for reference, shiould use &ao: Ponsmery & Greno~s G. H. Muni & 0tJ(uo teePrds5

Mauatre h TllIOgrdso Bne 2 eeusn d bPLaiNl I DE Cos, ana Perrier's. ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.

pape*.- STRNG PýA1NBiN»ET A(ARA FALLS13 NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VAIETY. Bonis collecied, anS ail niatters pertainifg

.nieSzdSpriePpers, For 75 Cents. Postage prepajd. A beautiful photo-lithograph, 1hx24, abso. Goods packed by experienced pacisersice

WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER These BBinders ha.vebeenrmadeexpressîy lutely Ires to each subsoribeir to WESTERS< and sbipped to ail parts. OT TA AJDY

Blue and Cream Lad S ovIFol s acueTeE spers oeau ho placeS in the th 20t Calberl large pages06 ocSt. edrn.

Én B~~~eoo Fapes Bnerw week, thug koeping the every week. New type, heavy paper, ilîns- Cadwi logn,' tna ig

nva ope anS Lithographie Papers, Col- file.comlots. traied departnsents: Only $1 per year, or Grocers anS Wlne Mrchants, Gents waebing a lcat. .lmrdn
ored Cover Papers, super-finished. .drgs $ frfour substriptiOlls. Baancs188 fee

theMli or am le an pîcs.OryICE or TEE WEEK, A drs AVESI5IE l Dr< LC,,Ion- .24@ andi 20 QUIEN @T - W E T. and repairmng doue f desrd

APl tteMllor ape n r e.AdesAVRT 4 WTN 9Corner of John Street. GEO. P. SHARP

sixth Year.
Vol. VI., No. 6.

S'cùice and Ar/sç.

$3.00 per Annurn.
Single Copies. 10 cents.

IbUL& EONARD W. BTEI
Financial and insurance -Agent

\JT FORD, Mý S ad 3 l ngt.

NTS F OR CANAD)A, Propertîi Bought, SoUZi, aiuZxlhianaea.

- FOR THE ISS BOYLAN, TEACHER 0F

neyards,.Peleie Island. MVJ PIANO. t.IY'FAIC, MINGIN<G

Wine and Vineyards AND BANJO.

Pelee Island and Second Floor 49 King St. W., TORONTO

ne yards, Pelee Island. SCIULTZ, *

lin Vine yards, Fair- 1k 742 Quee Street West,
WATCHES AND CLOCKS REPAIRED.

*d CGer Settiîîg and Cutting. Engraviflg at
eyads, Tilsonburg. low rates.

,ce the bestin~ the market NYDER. *

Merchaiits for then'. Catu-
Ion application,. s scIIC ARTIWI'.

curtaifls nd sceýery IArti8ficalllj Pr4epaeBc

4Miilon& 6o. for literaîl aud Drai>Uftic Sons fies.

5 DAL11OUSIE ST., gAl AnuF5s-
28 8 SifERBOURNE ST.,

TORONTO.
A.NTFORD.
aMainufacturer5¶h.fd Vine 1jACDONALD B3110,
owers' Agents. ImI Carpeilteirs, Cabinet

Msakers and UpholBterOTs.

E. Mi VOISOfl UJpbolsteriug in ail itm branches,an e-
oral furnitifre repairing. Hlair mattreass
renovatef d ndade over.

1B R 0 S., 5j Elm Street- Toronto, Ont.

7

WEEKO



THE WEEK. [JAAIt llth, 1889.

THE - FALLS!'
A inagnificeut pboto-lithograpli, 8x24 a work of

art, abso lltely f rjoo to every ohllle(rilhcr to WEST1aR1N
ADVRIITE wbose suhscrnptiofl Jo pail by Dmerouher
20, 1888. Large twelvot)-,e weekly, with uewù% type
and heanvy pape?. Only $1 pe,« y.rr il, adviauce or ,;3
for four sulscriptioits. BIlcce 1888 froc. 1{Regsqter
your letter and iuddreO5 ADVI'iT1010 PUNTIrîN CO.*
London, Ont.

I.' ~ READS

,THE

I AND 1f
A1NNOUNCEMENTS

IN

Toronto, Canada
50 Cents Eaelsi ns;ertion

ce Nu W

12 KING ST. EAS

'eSCJE
k4  (WEJ

S Rodueed Price.
i One Nubwelsipsi

Trial nuabwei-ipt,

ICLUB RATES (ln one roin
One subseription, o
Two do
Thireo do

J, rFour (10

Every one inferested f
tmonai or Politieî.I Scie:
Il p' Inl iltitiun is giveii

1a 1llu11trate1d by waîpu. riade
au assistant Orhtor colucha

e al matters.

PZX'LSS Ci
The value of thlis coin

r~~to the stuident, fill élcien
etitrer, and to the wfiole of!t

j Claus to which scientific hi
r hardly heo ver'estimater,

rof:e sioal man should
1', this a solentilie journal

ýmtialt and genuinea
eonsider It the l»s

li1d-Of taijja Globe.

N.D. 0.1

1. TEL CO.

MESSENCERS FUliHISED
INSTANI.Y.

N~otes deli VOOl uMid
rarteeti.qcarrirn ul oanyVart o! the City

DAY ont NIGO1T

SSpocial rates qujotesi
fr iîli Vir'y of ciJres
li r, J lutuîullslIl, 1711,1.

taut(ilts, I. IEntes,

Othise, or

S,- - TORONTO.
ONEI NO. 1544.

~NCE
E K LY)

Improved Form.
,ou, 1 yeaur, (;.o
'as, 4 msie., 1.0()

onihtanee):
nreo yoar, $ 3 50do0 ' ('00

Il0 8 00
do - 10 00

lu Sauitary, Menital Euluea-
ueoC, sluofflu rearlSuucun
1 to Explrartiorn as r v'
9froin thue latest îusteriul by
nly emiployed on geogra 1uhi-

CO M2IZIIWT7S.

nurel ensiive scîsu itile woekly
untifie worker, the mabufse-

tiut largo ami dslly-gruuwiug
knowleiige, i.. a uoces8ty, cr10
d. No studeut, business or
Id ho wiirhout /t.-Molitrsal

i condueteul witu enterpriso,
abiluîy.-New Yorkl Tribuie.
wt oducationai journal pub.

1HODGR S,

- - New Yor'k.

HEINTZMAN

HEAD OFFICE,

& Co.
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Pl1ANO FOR TE S
GRAND, SQUJARE AND UPRIGHT.

0,1e f th adest
Pianio uue.fs û 7

thle Trade.

Thtur tlirlui.gjx

le(lrC of iieir jitru-
mnts.

OmrUr' eiten gu,
anteeft -}/oe years ac.
coripaliýes each Piano.

Illa s/ra/rd Cata.
L e eoli applan.

tion.

Warerooms: 117 King St. West, Toronto.

Awre he

tiotial Exhiibi-
tion, Philadel-
phia. lence f Q-Ul

MALTSTERS, BREWERS AND BOTTLERS>
rrOD nC) TO C

ARE SUPPLYING TEE TRADE WITH THEIR SUPEIRIOR

----- ALES AND BROWN S TO UTS,-
Brewed fromi the fineast Malt and hast liavarian Blrandso! Hopa.hTheyare highly reeo mmended by theMedical Faculty for their îrurity and strengtholgquaIlies.

Brewing Office, - - 240 Niagara Street.
TELEPHONE No. U04.

A

HOME

COM PANY

capital :anld :Assis
NOW OVER

$8,000,000

- 15 TORONTO STREET.
J. .IfCZDO..4.-7j, , enaing Zfrector1.

IIOLLOWAYS OJNTMENT
Sail infalliblo rouîoîly for 1fla Legs, ]Bad liroaste, OUId Wounids, sores and ulcers. lb la

fit i us for (fout anid leîtl)FLii.
FOR DISORDERS 0F THE CHEST IT HAS NO EQUAL.

FOR SORE THROATS, BRONOHITIS, COUGHS, COLIDS.
(flanldffiar swelliugs, andi alilSIen Dîsreanee it bas no rival; andi for cointractesi andsi if joints

1h iseslike a eharin.
Manufactured only at THOMASHLC Â' stablishMent, 78 New Oxford St. . London.

No. hdviA Grill. AttuS îbrrru ddrîs diy. lanA irai. tliri liurso ci hunS, cabylîttr

AdOIUANS, iuequ'alle.,Iln the world for beaucy of toue auildiitJ iy

TORONTO TEMPLE 0F MUSIC FoRMERLY RU!SE'8. 68 KING ST. WEST.

ELA0]?GEIZ8,S K?,-CO.(---
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

½-COAL AND WOOD,,-.-
H-EAD OFFICE:-20,11ING STRIRIT WLSI'.

BRANCII OFFICES: 409 Vonge Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Quicen Street West, 244 Q een Stret E,îcr'sARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:- Esplanaîde Earîr near Bierkeley St.; Esplanade, foot 0f Priiîcess Si.;Bathurst S., uearly opposite Front Si.

0? WARLDc ILLUMINATED

ADDRESSES

II~J~1IA SPECIALTY

A« it C0Q1Zu1<'%ugu., aî"'us.ssnd
Throûh, lin. WNS l( MA(ISL 'itiCiU, givo the best

posil .et li(t ih Ctory.
1''ei u lu Shr C it J un q case e irtQtly, relieciýIi mil

lluIo t, amictlrinr ( t he cc/ce so th t 1 co'd 5(09 uith
e ise.T. 1Ju cuscne

FrnhPril hrh, Iotreal.

A.CJD PHOSPHATE,
A o(''? f i b'i (iut'()f i île, OlOCflsia,

votash Il itb l(, tir. c
t 

il] schferra s

hP r(i '0lu edurr iruaof Professer
F. N. fi .'* .1 fi' rb sý, ,o

A/e/a an Tîj' ialEx/2austion,

and prescribed hy phy-
siCiauis (of I(11 ochoohs.

I8 (ution w/il harmonize with such stimulante as
are iIùwco,ry tbtake.It is tilA0ic botrolie knowu, furnishing sustenance
to botiu l(ruiu( andi body'1h iliîakes a delicious drink with wator and sugar
only.

ZnV~Or~t~g 5  trengtheln.n, ealthfu1,

Pries 1easonable. Pamphlet giving further par
ticulars miailed free. A1',iaufactured by the

Rumford Chemical Works,
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T Eana aqesof the Tcronto Board cf Trade, the

scn ofwhich paSsed off witb se mach eclat the
ether evening, bid faim to become Occasions cf provincial as
well as cf lccal importance. The preseuce on this occasion
cf His Excellencey tlîe Geenor-Qeneral, the Premiers of
the Domninion and cf Ontario, and the Minister of Finance,
as hououred guests, gave to the affair a kind and degreo of
dignity te whieh as a more reunion cf the members cf a

ity o)rganizatiOn it ceuld net otberwise have attained.
Tlhe lim-itations neceasarily imposedi Ly the presence cf
members and guesta represeutiîîg diverse opinions on public
questions deprived the speeches of mucb of the interest

tha hih tewa ave attached te the atterauces cf
mon occupying the bighest and Most influential positions.
But even this diadvantage.if it ho regarded as suc-
was lot witbout its compensations, Chief among them
was the fact that it tended te bring into clear and empbatiih
prominenco those features cf opinion and poîicy on wbicb
tbe great tuajority of the publie mon aid the great mass of
the people of Canada are at eue. The ring cf tbe national
sentiment in regard to what seems, for some reason or

cther, to bave becoma the groat question cf the day, was
unmistakable,ý Canada for Canadians and Canadians
for Canada was the dlean refrain rnning tbnough all
ail the divers toules of the speeches. No sunreuder cf the
dreani cf a grand Canadian future; ne mergilig cf wbat-
ever is distinctive in Canadian ebaracter and institutions
in those cf another nation !On the contrary, the fneest
and fullest dovlopment cf Canadian individuality along
the hunes marked lut by Nature, hiatony and tbe will of ce
stnongwilled people! Alike in the speecb cf Lerd Stanley,
wbose text was on this, as it has been on other occasions
since ho caime atnong us, " Keep Dominion aboyeal ah"; in
those cf Sir John A. Macdonald, wbo was iiaturaîly pretty

well satiafied with thinga as tbey bave been and are, andi Mr. Mowat, who thinks the Constitution he helped te
frame capable cf itoprovemeut, and tbe loyalty of tbe
coluntry able te stand the strain of freer commercial inter-
Course witb Our neigbbours ; and of tbe represetitatives cf
war, commerce, the railways, finance and civie aiithonity,
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the same key-note of confidence in ourse] ves, our resources,
our national future, was prodominant.

L ORD STANLEY'S allusion, at the Board of Trade
Banquet, te the great development in these modern

times of the principle of voluntary association, ý,uggo!sts
some intorosting questions with referenco to the legitimate
sphere and scope of such associations. The Boards of
Trade in the Mother Country have, as Lord Stanley
reminds us, for some time past given valu-able assistance to
the Governmont in various ways. lu Canada simiilar
organizatioris are naturally exerting a growing influence in
public affairs, and bid fair, eventually, almost to niould
legisiation in regard to the matters coming within their
purview. This seems right enough ini itself considerod.
The members of those boards are in the vory best position
to judge what is oxpedient in such matters. Lord Stanley's
words, however, naturally sugg-est other kinds of voluntary
association, of stili more modern origin, such as the II trusts,"
or "lcombines," whose operations are not usually considered
so beneficent to the goneral public. In regard to these,
too, it is true that men "lcan act more xisely collectively
than singly." Their members gonerally protest that IltlhoY
are forced to combine in the interests of (their ownl
particular) trade or commerce." It will often happen,
naturally enough, that the members of the genleral boards
of trade are also connected with the sialler organizai ions.
Where and on what principle can the liue of dernarcation be
drawn between the two, so as to masure that the influience
of the one will be salutary though that of the other may
be intensely selfisb 1 Can the Boards of Trade be trusted
to suggest proper legislatiori to restrietthoprtnsf

the particular "ltrusts " or Il combines," while soniîe of the
prominent members of the former may ho also the leading
spirits of the latter 1 Sucll questions will arise in many
minds. The answer must no douht ho sou-ht in the fact
that the Boards of Trade are compreesive in composi-
tion and aim. From the groat variety cf distinct, of ten
apparently conflicting, interests which they represent nîust
spring the breadtb of view and the balanced impartiality
which give them their dlaim te public confidence. Tho
day miay not ha far distant, let us. hope, when the repre-
sentation of various industries in one class cf labour
organizations may givo those bodies a corresponding claim
to public confidence, and a corresponding influence in public
legisiation. The one set of institutions sees te be the
natural and necessary complement of the other.

T11E St. John Sun, the leading Conservative paper in the
1Province cf New Brunswick, has bocomo(, disgusted

witb the operatioti of the Dominion Franchise Act, and
argues forcibly that "lthe soonler the multitudinous fran-
chises are swept off the statute bookç," and a 8inipier and
sou'nder principlo substituted, the better. One or two
other influential papers supporting the Dominion Govemn-
ment bave, we believe, expressed the sainle View. This is
encouraging. The enormous oxponse attend ing the present
cumbrous system could ho justified only on the grourid of
high necessity, and seeing how nearly it :îpproxiîniatos to a
simple manhood suffra ge, no such necessity can lie shown
te exist. As the Sun says, IlThe qualifications are s
varieus and se moderato that few responsible persons are
excluded, oxcept tbrough change of residence or b)y reason
cf Confusion, misundarstitnding, or neglect on their part,
or the blunders cf revisors, or the failure to revise the list.
A Mucb simpler, and therefore botter, way of arriving at
the rosult aiined at hy the Franchise Act would bo to give
aduît males the right te vote, and to mlako special excep-
tions cf paupers, ernaas, lunatics, tramps, or other
classes wbom it might ho deemed desirable to excînde."
Wby should not every Member cf iParliamecnt, on efther
ide cf the Speaker, say "Amen" te this 1 If any are

still wedded by conviction to the principle of a property
qualification, they must see that it is now too lato for that.
The Gcvernment measure bas carried us to the very verge,
as we have said, cf giving the franchise to avery respectable
adult male citizen, and retrogression in such a case is
impossible. The only practicable reformn now lies in the
direction of substituting a simple, straightforward, inexpen-
sive Act in place cf the coinplicated and vexations. co,
'which sncb decisions as that in the ll3aldiniand case have
now made almost ridiculous.
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P )RE IER MER( IER'S remark in his speech at the meet
ing cf the National Clulb, te the effect that bis dopriva-

tien of the services cf the lon. James McShane would not
ho fer long, lias an ominous ring. It might fairly be
underztood te mean that tho judgmont of the election court
would ho over-ridden by an Act o? the Local Legisiaturo.
Such a course would ho onie te ho deprecated ini the strongeât
tories, as tontling te neutralize the effect of the Acts
designcd te secure purity of elections and make a farce cf
the judgnsent cf the court, If, however, it is Mr. Mercier's
intention merely to bring in a Bill giving a righit cf appeal
in election cases to a hîgher court, the proeeeding will hoe
inuch less objectionable. [ndoed, thore seems ne good
reasen wliy the suljeets of sentences se sovero as that
recently pronounicod ini the case cf Mr. McShane, and that
imposed somne timie sinco in the case cf Mr. Wbyte, sbould
not have the right of appoal, in common with citizens ccn-
victed of othor grave offences. Ia order te heocf service'
to the parties nianed it would hoe necessary that tho Bill
granting the right cf appeal should ho made retro-active,
but, under the circunistances, the aim being net te reverse
a judgmient or remit a penalty, but merely te secure a
new trial, sucb a provision would perhaps ho free fromn
somoe cf the weigbty ojections which ordiriarily lie against
cex post facto legisiation. __

i 1OWEVER opinions may differ n regard to the para-
l miounit importance cf socuring botter commercial rela-

tions with the 'great Republic on our bordera, all Canadians
must earnestly hope that the efforts now beiîg rmade by
the Covernment, as described in tbe speech cf the Minister
cf Finance, for the extension c f trade with the West ladies,
Seuth Amierica, our fellow-colonists at the Antipodes, and
the great nations of the Eaist, inay ho in the highest degree
successful. To refer te a single point, it must seem very
surprising te those wbo tako the trouble to reileet on it for
a little, that we know se little cf the teemning peoplos of
the central and southerui portions of our cwn continent,
andi have se little te do with thema. Fromt recent atatistica
it appears that the United Kingdom expcrta annually te
Mexico, Central and South America, amd the West
Indies, ne less than ferty-six and a haîf millions cf dollars'
worth cf cotton fabrics alone. ini regard to the Argentine
Republie, te which Mm. Foster particularly referred,
Senator Nfest cf Missouri qucted the other day, in a speech
in the United States Sonate, sorte figures fromn the report
cf Mr. Curtis, who was Secretary cf thle South Amoerican
commission, which illustrate forcibly the growing capacity
for commerce cf that progressive State. According te Mr.
Curtis' figures, Butenos Aynes, a city cf haîf a iniilioli
people, bas one hank with $10,000,000 capital, another
with eight million, another with five million. The
Republie bas ne- tiventy-oae banks. Four yeams ago
thora were but seven. Soeaof the twenty-ouo have been
paying ton te fifteen per cent. dividends, besides Ilcarrying
forward " very largo sums te reserves, se it is net wonder-
ful that the business is stimu]ated. The city bas magni-
ficent public buildings, with Universities, libraries, and
alI the coinforts and iinprovemeats cf mcdern life. There
are twenty-three liisos f steamiships running te Buenos

Ayres from European countnies. The Argentine Republic
imports $100,000,000 cf manîîfaetured goods yearly, erne-
third from.England and cne-flfth eacb fromr France and
Germany. There is evidentlya rich and almcst iuexbaust-
ible field for Canadian commerce withia the bouada cf car
own haînisphere. llow hest to get access to that field and
cultivate it tc the f ulleat extent, is a problemre well worth
the study cf bctb Goverumrent and Boards cf Trades.

ACTING in accordance with the opinion cf the Supreme
À Courtîte Railway Committee cf the Privy Couiieil

bas prcmptly given authority to the Manitoba Com-
nîîssioner of Railways te cross two cf the branches cf the
Canadian Pacifie Railway. Tbcugb the decision has been
postpeued ini regard te two other points at whicb crossinga
are desimod, thora is littlo douht tbat these crossings, toc,
will ho arrangefi for. Thougb the solicitor cf tbe Canadian
Pacific would net permit that Company to, appear as a
consenting party, and thus reserved its right te, take
further proceedings in court, it seems now bighly impro-
bable that any furtber obstruction will ba offened, and
almnost impossible that, if offered, it cau be successful,



ITHE MWEI

The people of Manitoba are to be congratulatod at this
happy thoughl ong-delayed issue of the great struggle, in
which tbey have been compellod to engage, for the sinmple
riglit of constructing railways in their ewn Province, and
at their ewn expenso, to facilitate their access to the
nmarkets of the world.

T FIFE Modern Language Association of Ontario, at its
reoent îannual meeting, unanimnously passed a resolu-

tion urging upon the authoritios of the Provincial Univer-
uity the adoption of biglior standards of matriculation, and
of fuller courses of instruction, in English, French and
German. The resolution and the arguments by which it
was supported may be regarded as one of the waymarks
which indicato that a second and most important stage bas
been reached in the transition which univereity courses
and mnethods, ail over the English-speaking world, have
been undergoiug for some years past. Wben the first
bold innovators came tremblingly forward to advocate a
modification of the old curricula, with a view to the intro-
duction of a larger admixture of modern literaturq and
science, the appeal was based mainly on the ground of
general utility. It was thouglit that, however superior
the ancient languages, metapbysics and mathemnaties miglit
be as instruments of culture, it would be beneficial to many
students to forego somnething in the way of higher culture
for the sake of acquiring something more likely to be of
practical utility in their future careor. Now advocates of
the modern languages and literatures have taken another
step in advance, and boldly dlaim for these subjects full
equality in value as instruments of education and culture,
as well as vastly grea*ter usefuiness in the subsequent
struggle for existence. No doubt they are right. We are
far from wishing to disparage the very great value of the
bigher mathematice or of those wonderful languages in
which the literature of Ancient Greece and Rome are
embalmed, as affording a miost excellent mental discipline.
But the day is very near when it will ho recognized that
the writings of the master-thinkers of recent ycars, in
Europe and America, and the older classics preserved in
the same languagos, are, wben rightly studiod, nlot a whit
less valuable from the purely educatioiial point of view,
while they open up a new world of perennial pleasure and
utility. Especially is this true in relation to our own
Englisb. It seems, indeed, almost incredible that at thio
time of day it should be necessary for any socioty to impor-
tune the University of Toronto to require Englieli of
"lcandidates in ail courses, i11 the flrst and second years at
least." No doubt the Senate and Faculty will readily
embrace the opportunity afforded by the new Englisb
professorship to comply witb the recommendation of the
Association in this respect.

T HE election o an avowed annexationist te the:Mayor-

which is very likely to attract more attention than its
iraphrtance deserves. In order to estimate it at its true
value as an indication of Canadian sentiment, it would ho
necessary to know, not only ail the local influences at
work, but the enigin of the votons by whose suffrages Mr.
Twomey bas beon elected. Complaints bave lately been
mnade on bebaîf of the artisans and other industrial classes
in Detroit and other Amenican border cities that large
numbers of the employees in those cities have theinrosi-
dences on the Canadian side. The query naturally sug.
geste itself whetber those employeos may not in many
cases be, not native Canadians, but Americans who have
transferred their nesidence and citizenship to the Canadian
shore for economical reasons. We do nlot know that this
is the fact with regard to large numbers, but it seemns
highly probable, and, if true, would accounit for the
strength of annexation procli'vities in such towns. In any
case the prevalence of sucli tendencies in districts near
the border is by no0 ieans an unusual event in ceuintries
so situated, and is almost cetainly due entirely to com-
mercial causes. So fan as the occurrence has any signii-
cance, other than that above indicated, it would seemto t
favour the view of those who argue that the best preven-
tive of annexation sentiments is to ho found in the direc-
tion of freen commercial relations witb oun riclh neiglhours.

QOME of the facts said te bave been establisbed by the
k>investigations of Congressman Ford's Immigration

Committee are somewbat startling, as'showing the extent
to, wbicb the United States is being utilized as a bospital
for the paupers, imbeviies, and other worse than helpiess
exigrants from European countries. Vigorous measures
will, thore is little doubt, be adopted by Co ngrees, with a
view te putting an end te this state cf thinge. A consid-
erable portion of the objectionable -immigration seems to

find its way through Canada, and there is some reason to
fear that restrictions miay be adopted which will prove
obstructive to legitimate Canadian travel and intercourse.
As it is pretty certain that nearly ail immigrants of the
classes described who bail from Canada are really Euro-
peans who have passod tbrough, perbaps lingered in, this
country ; as, moreover, any check put upon the influx of
sucli immigrants into the Union from abroad will almost
inevitably have the effect cf deflecting a portion at least of
the current towards our shores, it seems desirable that the
two countries should, if possible, adopt the samne or simi-
lar policies in regard to restriction. It would ho alrnost
incredible, were it not pretty clearly proven, that the heads
of municipalities in England and Europe conid deliberately
plan to deport their criminals, paupers and insane to
Amnerica. The practice is cortaînly exasperating in its
unprincipled and intense selfishnese. And yet, after ahl
what is it, one miglit eay, but the application on a larger
scale of the camne method which is in operatien in our own
towns and cities, in whicb the police courts are constantly
ridding, themeselves of obnoxious characters by the simple
but short-sighted process of bidding them pase on î

W ITH the firet exocution by electricity under the opera-
tien of the novel statute now in force in the State

of New York, will probably commence a struggle between
the State authorities and the newspaper press. The new
law bas very stringent provisions for preventing the pub-
lication, as is 110w se conmon, of aIl the revolting details
of the process by which the capital pnnishment is inflicted.
It maakes it a misdemeanour te publish anything in regard
te an execution, beyond the bare statement of the fact that
on a certain day such and such a convict was duly put te
death i11 accordance with the sentence of the court. As
migaht bo eýcpected the dailies are up in armes againet se
menstrous anîd unheard of a curtailment of the privileges cf
a free press, and openly declare that they will net submit
te it. The World a short time since secured and publisbed
statemente from a nuinher cf leading newepaper publishers,
declaring that they wouid continue te print ahl the details
obtainahie about executions cf criminals, regardiess cf the
provisions of the Ilsiily, Frenchifled law." Secret execu-
tiens and the endeavour te surround tbem Ilwith a
lot of fantastie mystery and mummery that bas ne propor
place in this age and country" will net ho toierated. As
the newepapers will bave at their back a certain amount
of reasen in their denuniciations cf anything like secrecy
or mysteny, as weil as the wbole strongtb of the morbid
curîosity cf the public for which they cater, their vicws,
it is pretty certain, will prevaîl in the end.

1F Senator Blair, f New Hampshire, hoped eiter te
Igain applause in bis own country or croate dismay in

Canada by hie absurd fulminations, hoe is by this time,
probably, a sadder and a wiser man. The press and the
public on ither side cf the line bave paid scant attention
te bis crude and offensive uitterances. Sucli utterances
are in reality more insulting te the citizens cf the United
States than te Canadians, and wiii be, we beiieve, se
regarded by those of the Senator's countrymen wbese
opinions are best worth considering. Canadians, happily,
are wise enougli te agree with Lord Stanley in disseciating
those who indulge in such rhodomontade entireiy from
responsible politicians, stili nmore front the Governmnent'
and, lot us add, the people, cf the United States. One
assumptien, bewever, which was put into, bald English by
the terrible Senator, is se often implied in discussions cen-
cenning the future of Canada that it may ho wortlî a
moment's notice. This is tiîat Canada and the United
States cannot exist indopendently side by side for an
indefinite period without war. Is net this a foui libel
upon two civilized and Christianized peoples ? listery is
appealed te. Where dees history atford a parallel?1 In
what age and heinisphere bas the experimont been tried in
the caue of two nations at the sanie stage of advancemcnt,
and similarly allied by institutions, traditions, intercourse,
sentiment, and blood? t is not truc that "nations go tewar
as mnuch as they ever did." Christian nations, English-
speaking nations at least, do net go te war witheut sucli
provocations and animesities as are weli nigli inconcoiv-
able between the people of these two countries. Both are
democratie. The will cf the people is, in the laut resort,
the supreme law, and the people are fast learning, if they
have net already leamned, that war is tbe game ef ambiti-
eus adventurere, or imnsponsible despots, played with the
money and the bloed of' the masses. Peliticians and
would-be demagegues of the Blair variety may fume and
create commotion amongat certain restless elements iu the
population, but when it cornes to a question of actual

hostilities the men of sound principle and sober common
sense, who, happily, are stili in the majority, will have a
decisive word to say. Can it be doubted that that word
will be now and hereafter, Il Peace-if necessary, arbitra-
tion-but no0 butchery " ?

A MOST suggestive section in the last annual report of
the United States Secretary of the Interior is that

which gives a summary recapitulation, from the statements
of the Commissioner of the General Land Office, of the
quantities of lands which have been ;7estored to the public
domain since the incoming of the Cleveland Administra-
tion. The sources froin which the reclamations have been
made are enumerated as follows, viz.: forfeitures of rail-
road grants by Acts of Congress, revocation of executive
withdrawals for the benefits of railroads or for private
land dlaims, cancellations on discovery of frauds and ic-
galities in entries by private parties under the varjous laws
for the disposition of pub]ic lands and for other causes,
rejection of selections oy States for Internai Improvements,
and Swamp Lands, invalîdly made. The grand total of
lands thus actually restored to the public domain and
opened to entry and settiement is over eighty-three mil-
lions of acres.

T H suvivl f the awkward system 0of coinag::and

as it does with the decimal systein of other countries, is a
strikiug proof of thc strengtli of the Conservative tenden..
cies of the nation in ail matters tiot directiy trenchiing upon
the rights and libertips of the people. But awkward as is
the £. s. d. arrangement, the inatter would be made much
worse were the proposai of a correspondent of St. James
(Gazette to be adopted. This writer approves of lsuing
English notes of smaller value titan five pounids ini lieu of
gold, but argues that the notes should be guinea notes and
two-guinea notes, for Ilit is curious, thoughi only too true,
that nine-tentlis of ail ordinary subscriptions to clubs and
charities are made in guineas, and wce are continualiy fork-
ing out our sovereign and shiilling,." There 15 11o doubt
that the cnstonm to which the writer reters is reaiiy, as the
Manchester Eiwm.iner says, a " Snobbishi" custom, and it
must seem to the great mass of business men and the
common peopie generally decidedly cool to propose to upset
the whoie systemi of English coinage, not to secure a sim-
pler and better arrangement for business purposes, but
to suit the convenience of aristocratie subscribers to clubs
and charities.

~HYSICAL endurance is said to be the most necessary
p' of ail qualities for a successful modern statesinan.
The reports of the British Primo Ministers performances
two or tbree weeks since, in his Scarboroughi speeches,
prove that ho is endowed with titis quality in no0 ordiinary'
degree. He bids fair in fact, alilnost to rival Mr. Gilad-
stone in speech-making capacity. Three long and weighty
speeches in one day, wbhen it is known that every sentence
wili be reported at length, commented on and published to
the nation, must bc sufficient t'o test the powers of the
most vigorous constitution. Perbaps the miost remarkable
utterance on theoccasion was Lord Salisbury's declaration
in favour of women's suffrage, whicb wai made in the
morning at the opening of a new Conservative club, and
repeated in the evening before an audience of thousands.
opinions will vary widely as to the soundness of the view
expressed by Lord Salisbury, but it seemes impossible to
shut one's eyes to a somewhat striking incousistency in his
attitude in regard to it. Either womcn are, as a matter
of civil and political right, entitled to the suffrage, or they
ae nlot. If they are, then they have been for centuries
mde the victime of gross injustice, an injustice which is
perpetuated so long as they romain disfranchised. Ili
were but a class of a hundred thousand or s0 of maie citi-
zens who were thus found to be robbed of their proper in-
fluence in national affairs, there would ho and shoulcl be
no0 rest for the people or for Parliament while a w'ýrong so
gross remained unredressed. Witlî how much greater force
does the argument-looking from Lo)rd Salisbury's stand-
point-apply when a moioty of the whole nation are the
victims. of such injustice? Is it net then sin-uiarly illogi-
cal for the Prie Minister of lEngland to, admit, as he does
in effect, that the woinen of England are suffering this

getinjustice,an thon to add complacently that the

question is not of pressing importance, and may ho laid
aide for consideration ini some indofinite future ?

COUNT IIERBERT BISMARCK is evidéntly a son of
l is father, but lie is yet far frornbaving acquired bis

.ath.. sa1tu'flss he -I --an whobas_ so-long bo,

____ ~il

il
:4
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frank upor. occasion, but in dealing witb representatives of
friendly nations hie bas generally shown imself pOSSessC(l

of Igentleinanly instincts and some regard for fair play. It

would be very difficuit to conceive of inii as treating an

amubassador of a foreigii power witli snch uncalled foi and

exasperating rudeness as that wbich lis son bas displayc J

in his treatiient of Sir Robert Mûrier. It iilit b)ý' sup-

posed that the Iaw lf boiour, which binils one gentleinan

to accept the emipbatic (lenial of another, woulle even

more binding as between those ini high olliciai positions in

two Yreat and friendly nations. The failure of courtesy is

doubly xarked wlien the statem' uit denie'l rests upon iigi

and cloubtful testimony, and the donial is fortified with

the strongest proof of mbidb the matter In question is sus-

eptihle. It is true tbat the affair is soiinexvat compli-

cated by the vague Ilsermi-olficii " character of tie Ucrmain

papers ini which Count Bismarck's charge was inade, and

ini wbicb Sir Robert Mýorier naturally thinkq the denial

sbould appear. But, on the other hand, the fact that

the offience agaiîîst neutrality and bonour ascribed to

Sir Robert, when lie is uharged with lbaving notiied

Marsbal Bazaine of the niovenients of the Gerîman armiy,

reflects even more seriously upon thec memory of the

deceased Emnperor Frederic, should, one would suppose,

ave caused the denial and the refutation to lie bailed and

* prociaimncd with deliglit. There is littie douht tbat Count

Herbert Bismarck xvilyct think better of the matter, see-

ing that oven Gernian opinion fails to approve bis position,

and that lie xiii make thc amende requircd.

E NPEItOR WILLIAM OF QERMIANY seenis to lose

no opporuunity of accemtuating the personai elemient

in his sovereignty. The zr of aIl thc Russias could

hardly use more autocratic language than hie in addressing

tbe princes and people over wioimo lie rules. Ilis words to

Counit Von Moltke at the New YVear's reception were in
tbis respect characteristie. "I hope,," said he, - that in

the labours bjefore us you xii serve me witb the saine

fidelity you dispiaycd toxvard ny father"" Serve the

* nation," " serve Germatiy,", would have seemed more in

keeping with the modesty of a constitutionai sovereigu

but that aspect of the case does not peeni to bave occurred

to bim. In bis message to Prince Bismarck, on a recent

occasion, as weil as in. soiue of bis pubilic proclamations,
the saine tendoncy to ensphasize iloyalty to the person of

the Emperor rather than to the constitution of which le
is the ropresentative and guardian> is observable. The

fact may have no special significance, but sucb language

must bo rather gailing to chose of the people wlio prize

constitutionaiisni in the Goveruiment and seek to extenc
its sphere. In no respect is thc contrast between Wiiliam'H
modes of thougbt and expression and those of bis lamente(
father more strikingly apparent.

L~vL[IiiEESS vi(bnces are not wanting that thE
cause of constitutionat liberty is making progress in

*Germany, thougb progress is rondered extremely dificull
hy the fact that the towering influence of Prince Bismarcli

is wholly on tbe side of personal rote. The failure of th(

prOsecution of Professor Giffoncken seems tantamnounit t(
atriumph of constitutionat iberty and a defoat of th(

court authorities, and as sucb is baiied by the Liberals

The proof thereby afforded of the independence of the Ger

msan judges is pleasing and encouraging te those wlio arq

strnggling for a freor, more popular systeus of Govern

mient. Tbe failure of tho great Chancelier, almost for th,

first tme in his history, to achievo success for bis polic:

cannot but danmage bis prestige witb the masses. Hie cai

no longer he Bismarck, the invincible, and the infallibi.

to the sainie extent as hitherto.

TOR ONTO CHURCIIE>S AND PREACIIÊRS.

T lias heen suggested te us that an account of th

Ichurches and preachers in the City of Toronto, if car(

tuliy and reverently given, would not only be of conside

able interest to the multitudes wlio concern themaselves wit

ecclesiastical matters, but would aiso he of senie utilit
hereafter as a record of the religions condition of tho cit

*at the present tume. We are quite aware of the difficult

of such an undertaking. The pulpit, while open to cris

Minister is not an ordinary teacher; in tlieory at least,1

is the steward of God, the ambassador of Christ; and t.

Christian critic is bound tlius te regard him and to a
preacli bim. On the other hand, on bis human side, lie
like other mon, and baving chos3en voînntarily. a puhl

offce heéanotprpery opano esnbea
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of papers Isere begun wili ho drnwn up. XVe will do our

best to select mon competcîit for thc work. XVe will

exorcise sudh an oversigît over their contributions as shall

secure their bcing carried ont, as far as possible, on the

saineelines. It will not ho possible, perhaps it is not

desirabie, to continue tiicm regulariy week by week ; and

it renains to bo scen how far il, i4 desirabie to carry thons

on. These matters can be dsterinimed bereaf ter by various

practical considerations. \Ve nay renuai k tlîat tise cliorel

ansd preacher sciceteci for the slirbt article weio cliosen o1n

thc ground chat Bond Street Churclu lad the largest con-

gregation on the day of the religions census taken by tlîe

Evesing Telegtain.

1.-BOND STRE~ET cHUijuidANiD DRIILD.

Tiiere arc few persons xvbo bave flot beard of the Bond
Strcct Cellnreiluand its pastor or prophet, the Rcv. Dr.
Wiid ; and, perbaps, ttiere are not nsany who enter tise
building without a predisposition to be favonrably or un-
favourably inipressed by thc service. The present writer
must disavow any sncb prejudice. Hie simpiy went te see
and lîcar wîat was to ho seen ansi to be beard. As our
party drew near to thechcurch, about a quarter beforo
seven o'ciock, tihe bour oif evening service, we became
axvare of gatbcring crowds assemlbling at the doors cf the
clînrel. Passing by these we*Joincd a streaiu of more
favonred persons, entitled iîy thc possession of tickets te
enter tIse churdli tbrou 'gb cIe aclîol-beuse. At that nie-
nient thc building miglst have been ome-hird or nearly
ome-haif fuit, and xvas rapidly filling. Ten minutes later,
five minutes before sevon o'ctcck, rsmnblincg noises caused
by persons ascendiîsg thc gallery stairs announccd tlîat the

doors had been tlsrown open. But tiere was ne confusion.
Thc skili and courtesy of thec churcli officers cannot ho tee
nmud conmcended ; auJ in a very short space of tumne every
spet in the churcli was occupied. Doubtiess, many persons
msnst bave been urable te find admission.

As regards thie building, it is excellentiy suited for its

purpose, wiiich is maiuly tlîat cf a lecture ball. Thero
must have been more tban two thousand present on the
evenling, of our attendanco ; and we imag-ine that they ait
beard quite xel, aîthough tbe speaker nover seemed te

put forth any painful exertien. Oniy 0one defect we
1noticed in the arrangemewnts. Thelîe it did flot fali on

thc face of the speaker, so tînt it was miore or îess ini

sbadow, and tiîis is a distinsct loss, especially in tbe case of
an animated speaker like Dr. Wild, and one whose features
are mobile and expressive.

Lot it ho remarked tiîatit is no part of our business
bte criticise methods of worsbip, but siniply te tako thom as

they are and se describe tbern. We, thorefore, mereiy
remmrk tînt tbere was a good demi of quiet conversation
going on before the service begun. Throughout the service
there wore, now and thon, tôkens of approval given, mainly
hy the fot, with an eccasienai clapping of lnnds, or a
Il "bar, licar." Tlese are al nistters of taste. Tbe sainie

thing was donc in church in thc days cf Cbrysostom ; and

tiere is probably bath gain and loss in our msodern ways.
.About sevoîî o'clock, Dr. Wild quietiy monntod the

platform, and gave eut the bymn, "'Songs of praise tic
angeis sang," in wbicb thc congrege.tioii beartily joined.
After thisC came wint te many was certainly the mest in-
teresting part cf the service, the aîîswering of questions
nddressed te Dr. Wild in letters. iliose lettors seemed to

* ho anenymeus, and most cf those noted asked questions
* wbidb were worti considcriiig, somO of theta amnsing and

[t rather simple, but probahly reproseiitiiig the sentiments of

k a good many members cf the motley assembly.
One correspondent wanted te know liow nucli a man

[emigît nînrry upon. To mnny, deubtiess, this wiii ser
ýO an absurd kind of a question ; but, on the other baud, il

Le is certainly a question that eccupios a good many minds a'

8.al imes. After some very sensible remnrks about them

r-inceme wbich a man should lave depending upon hiE

ce habits and feelings, the doctor observed :"-I believe 1
O lived, just as comfortahly wlîen I-as a missionnry witi
a- 250 a year as 1 do now. And Iamn sure 1 was net s(

.e much in debt. But tien perhaps people woldn't trusi
"Y me as mmcl."

Ln Another question isad refercîîce te the exclusien ofi
certain history (the namo seounded like Swinton's) fret

0,the Public Schoois cf Boston, becau8e ef its centaininý

something offensive te the Roman Catholics cf that place
The Romans, bnving considerable inifluence there, hrough
about tînt resuit, which produced sucli indigntionin th,
genermi public mind tliat Republicani5 and Democrats con
bined and turned every Romanist freni thc School Board

he IlAnd," added tbe Doctor, Ilwe shall lave te de the sais
'e tbing liere some day." Hie dded tînt he wanted Romar

r,- ies tt have preciseiy the sanie riglits tint lie claimed fo

thi himself and otiers, and ne more. His declaration of th

ty necessity cf doing witi Romans liere ns the Bostonian
lad donc eiicited ioud applause.

1y Several other questions wore answered ; and, on th

ty wliole, without expressing nny agreement or disagreemer
i- with the opinions expressed, we are bound te say the

au tbey were well answered-hriefly, tersely, fulty-witlieî

be any nttempt at display er exhibition cf toixper. Who
the tenclier gave an account cf the precescf thc rester

:h tion cf the Jews, lie mgît seous te ho pntting on the di
p- credited mantle cf the once famous Dr. Cumming ; hi

ý e we do net suppose thnt speculations cf this kind do mnî

lie hanm.
,d After the answering cf the questions came an anthei

rdvery well sung h y thc choir, thon foiiowed a prayer, rn
Bt toc long, considezringthat it was the only prayer offeri

during the service, and evincing, as do aIl tlie doctor's
utterances, bis passionato loyahty to thie Britisli Crown.
Next came the announcements for the week, sbowing a
good deal of religions activity in the eongrogatien. After
that a quartette was sung whule a collection Nvas being
"takon up." Dr. Wild, in givinc, notice of the applica-

tion of the offertory, sliowed great good gense by stating
plainly wlîat lie wanted witbout "lbegging " and witliout
scolding.Ile said bie was sure tbey would givo wlat tliey
<inght ;le always found theni liberal enougli.

After the collection the whiole congregation sang the
Iymo, I"Come ye tiîat love the Lord," to a very rollicking
kind of tunle wbicli cortainiy could flot lie admnired f roni an
artistic point of view, but whicb seemed to suit the congre-
gation;- and perbaps, with sucli a miscellaneous assembly,
it is just as well to bave somothing that will promote "lthe
greatest liappiness of the greatest number."

The sermion was on Galatians iv. 10, Il Ye observe days,
and niontbs, and times, and years." A good deal that was
very înteresting, and a littie that many persons would
reckon questionable, was set forth under this hea'1. Speak-
îîîg in bis introduction on the subject of unity, the preacher
very truly romarked that unity of a sort was frequently
most complote wbere there was ieast of real iife. Instan-
cing Mabommedanismn, the Greok Clurcb and Romanism,
lie remarked tisat, if the unity of religion in Spain wore
leus perfect, thore would ho more religious life there.
Stato Cburcbism, lhe said, always promoted tlie keoping of
feasts and festivals ; but he did not expdain the bearing of
lis remarks upon Scotland and Protestant Germany. Tbe
Churdli of England, lie said, had done bier work botter than
most State Churdhes; but she liad heen hoiped ini ler work,
and not bindoed, by tbe action of Nonconformists. The
Doctor on this occasion, as always te the best of our belief,
spoke in the most generous manner of the Churcli of Eng-
land.

In regard te tho keoping of days, hie remarkod that,s
whist some other communions observed too many "l days,"
Congregationaiists liad made thbeir nianner of service too
haro by abolisbing such commemmorations altogethor. It
was woll, therofore, tînt thoy should keep Christmas and
Thanksgiving Day. In the chiidtsood of tho world the
Hebrew systeni lad heen a kind of kindergarten for the
education of thc people. But now sucs tbings were less
necessS.ty.

It would ho easy to criticize parts of tho service and of
tho teaching;- and we should net besitato to comment upon
anything wliich should seoni erroneous or mischiovous.
But wo nmust honestly say that, in oui judgment, there was
nothing of the kind. We quite believe tInt the mass of
those wlio assemblod in the Bond Street Church were the
botter and the wiser for liearing Dr. Wîld. VIÎÂ'Ro.

EXEMPTONS.

T IHE letton f a correspondent, in last weeks number,
Idispinys pretty fairly the nature of the argument on

this subject wici seenis te ho ratier popular for the
momenst.

Il Why " (writes il A Citizen cf Taranteo) should a]il

Toronto University, its land and its buildings, net eniy es-

cape taxation, but I be calle 1 upan to pay msore taxes ho

cause they are exempt '1 Wly should the Methodists have
ali the Metropalitan Church and Square exempted and ni y
taxes be raised nccordingly, etcï »

1 have souglit througli the letton, as 1 have souglit

througli aIl the ecloos of thiis recurront cry, for any cvi.
dence tînt the iciders of this argumesnt bave (sver inquired
whcther,,ns a fe'ct, their taxes are added te, propcrtionately
or in nny proportion, by the existenice of the exemptions
tbey attack.

Tic Assessmelit Act prescribes as the initial stop ini

the prccess of municipal taxation tint tic assesser shalh
first enter on the assessusent roll tie names cf att taxablo
pensons, and next the description cf propcrty assessable
ngnînst eaci. The 1mw coxtempintes thmt taxes are pnid
hy versons, in respect cf their real property-uset hy real
prcperty itself. The 1mw, in this respect, merely follows
the dictates cf fmct and common sense. If the space mark-
ed eut for the City of Toronto remained nnpeopled ne sys-
tom cof 1mw could extract city taxes froni it.

Lt is obvions that that value upon which local taxation
iii founded is given the land in cities hy tIc residents and
by the business whici centres nround theni. Roughly
speaking, tierefore, the taxes payable in respect cf real
preperty ini a city are payable eut cf n f und, thîe gros
amaunt cf whici depends on the number of residents and
tic volume cf productive business donc by or witis theni,

and net in any apprecinhie degree upon tic aren over
whici tliey choase te scatter tieniselves. Toronto is net
n wnlled tewn. Tic residents may by commen consent
set npnrt a certain portion cf their property for non.rei-
dential or non-business uses, tint is for public uses ; for
instance fer Parka and Squares, for Churdhes, Universitýes
and even Palianient Buildings ; but by se doing they do
not take awmy from tic space availabie for lieuses, facto*Ns
or shops ; for the wholc township cf York is potentinlly
available for those purposes. In wîat manner do public
places incroase or diminisb tic gross vaine of pnivate reai
estate or tic gross amount cf thc fund for the pnymcnt oZ
taxes 1I t seems te me tliey do neithen. Tlie same nu m-
ber cf people continue te pay tlie sanie taxes in respect cf

Lthe sanie ameunt of productive preperty, whetier they do

or do net reserve in addition a certain number cf squares,
i Chunclies, and otier public places. Is it net, tierefore,
b the merest fallacy tesamy that land thus set apart is exempt
[ at the expense cf tax pnying preperty I Ench Ohurci ià
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merely a meeting place occupied a few hours during the
week for purposes of a semi-public, or at ail events dis-
tinctly non-productive character. Churcli property as suchi
does not corne into competition with residential or revenue-
producing property. If it were brought into the conipe-
tition-if by taxation it were forced upon the market
would it brin., any more inhabitants to the city of Torontol
The grossa arount of the fund wbich is the real source of
municipal taxation would always find its level. It is un-
true, thercfore, that the exemption of land so used increases
taxes. It may be true, in a certain sense, that if a tax
could be successfully exacted from Clîurches for instance,
it would increase the gross arnount of tax receipts. But
how i Who would pay the additional tax?' The Churehi
is only a place where uncertain numbers of citizens volun-
tarily contribute, some liberally, sorne meanly, sunis of
money for purposes which they consider of public utilîty.
If taxes were irnposed on the Churches those who happeiL
to attend could nlot be assessed as individuals or in propor-
tion to their property.

Taxation of Churches would in effect violate the first
principle of municipal taxation that it should bc equal.
Some citizens would bc asked-not to pay-but to sul)-
8crie double taxes, not according to their mannor
according to their share in any beneits, but according to
their liberality and their sense of public interest.

Vie citizens who (let us suppose) would respond to
the appeal would already have paid the regular taxation
upon their bornes andl places of business. 1'hey would abso
have purported to pay taxes in respect of their incomoes.
Out of ither of these asets upon wbich they liad already
paid their taxes those who are willing muet now volunitarily
contribute a supplemental tax.

The city of Toronto would sirnply be going a-begging
to a certain number of its more public spirited citizons to

q corne togther to pay more than their share ini aid of its
regular taxation ; either as a subscription in relief of the
taxes properly payable by the land speculators, or as an
easy source o! additional funds to facilitate the already
dloubtfully benelicial operations of our army of contractors.

Reinembering that the power of taxation of the Local
* Legisilaturem under the Confederation Act is liinited to

direct taxation, is nlot " A Citizen of Toronto " asking that
Legislature-in spirit if net in forni--to confer on its
creatuire, the municipality, greater rights than the Logis-
lature itself possesses? Ë nder the pretence of equal anid
direct taxation, lie asks that the Legislature should author-

* ize taxation that would be both indirect anid unequal ; and
which would be met (if ut aIl) by voluiitary subscriptions
derived £rom funids that had already borne taxation.

Yeuir corresponident's argument that Christ ian Churcehes
cannot take advantalge of Church exemptions withot
violating the noD-sectarian principles cheribed in Canada

~ti is &.n argument which 1 know appeals to many highi min<Icd
and good men, themselves ne sirkers o! their burd1ens as
supporters of Churches. But there is a difference between
high soutiding and high minded sentiments. The latter
muet be capable o! examination. This argument depends
on the saine fallacy as your correspondent's first argument.
If the quality o! churches and church land as tax-produc-
ing property is simply negative-if their exemption does
not subtract from the real tax-paying fund--if their addi-
tion te the list would net really increase the active sources
of local wealth, thon their exemption is really not any
sacrifice by any citizen, nor cani it bo regarded as a bonus
towards the propagation of any seet. I think, howevor,
it is a mistake to say that the chie! object served by
modern Churches in this country is the miere propagation
o! sects. ihey are meeting places where thougbit is weekly
directed (in sorte places iii one way, in others in aniother)
towards the highest subject o! hurnan debate: the standards
o! life, the laws of morals, the motives of conduet. They
are centres for the persistent cultivation of alI tbat we
class under the word spirituality. They are also the
almost indispensable centres of organization for rnost useful
works of benevolence and charity ; works which, be it
remcmbered, in miany couintries are nuade municipal duties.
Thus Churches, as a whole, form as it were, a special
system of brain celle in our civilize'd organization, perform-
ing certain specialized functions whichi the policy o! the
law has always looked upon as necessary te the highest
life of a cornînunity. Are municipal corporations to have
no regard to this public policy ? Are they created to be
mere revenue-absorbing machines ?1 On principle I think
their riglit may be disputed to reverse the general public
policy :to discourage these assemblages by impositions and
actually to lay hands on collections made for charitable
purposes.

The exemption o! land used with churches ought not,
on the above principle, te extend te parsonages. In the
case of St. James Catliedral, taxes have always been paid

p~n the rectory, se far as my knowledge goca. Local im-
prevement taxes also, which are directly proportionate te
area, are already paîd by aIl exempt property except burial

'~grounds. Unfortunately, although local improvement taxes
)w represent by far the greater part of the proper obJects
imunicipal taxation, they are far frein satisfying its

immense demands. In fact, they stand quite outside the
sixteen mills on the dollar whichi we continue to pay as
the price, partly of railway facilities, but in a great measure
of mere municipal extravagance. When contractors find
work bccoming slack they have only to squeeze the muni-
cipal sponge. llad not such facile power of taxation been
intrueted te the municipality we should not have been
Iaunched into the Don Improvement inuddle.

There is another aspect, freim the point of view of
public pelicy, to the question of exemptions.

Perhaps amal hurches standing in the midst of.

residential districts, which furnish rich cengregations, may
net ho crusbed by taxation-more particularly if they
possess ie more ground than their walls cover-because the
ameiunt will net ho a great addition to their burdens. But
it is otherwise with those great metropolitan edifices, with
their ample squares, which give Church Street its name
and its beauty. If a citizen o! Toronto and those who
sympathise with bim desire te proceed with their cry, let
tbemn givo it its proper namoe. Let themn caîl it a movement
for the suppression o! down town Churches, and for the
extinction o! public squares in the heart of the city ; for
those must be its consequencem.

The utility o! Ilbreathing-spots " in cities is now so
universally adinitted that they are very generally provided
at the public exponso. If any open or public place, instead
o! being maintained by the wbole city, is maintained by
prîvato individuals or corporations at their own loss e!
capital and interest, iei the public injured or benefited by
that difference o! proprietorship ? Apart from the refresh-
ment to the oye, there is, in crowded cities, a sanitary bene-
fit front spaces dex-oted te green-sward and trees, although
we are net actually able te trample the ground with our
feet. T[ho whiole surrounding air is sensibly cooled and
renowed hy tire wonderful cbemistry o! living vegetation.

If the proposaIs cf your correspondent and those who
untiiinlkinglyI sympathize with him are carried ont, the last
rentainimy gri, on spots in the city must hecerne the prey o!
the land jobbers. The assessed value e! the Cathedral
green is upwards e! $300,000. That is the minimum suri
it wvculd coat the city o! Toronto te purchase that square
if taxation ccmpellod its sale. The accidental congregations
of the Metropolitan or St. James Cathiedral would net, I
feair, if they wero able, subscribe annually between $5,000
:Ld $6000 towards the taxation o! the city o! Toronto,
siîmply te preserve a green spot in the heart ef the city fer
the be-efit of its citizens.

When "lA Citizen o! Toronto " complains e! the main-
teniance of the openr square around the Metropelitan, as a
gyrievanice te taxpayers, dees hoe really believe that it would
be public policy te compel the trustees o! those premises,
liy taxation, te divert that onen space from its present
quasi-public use to ordinary building uses (whicb) would be
iii uchi more profitable tu the preprietors) h Logically, ne
doîi2t, such a policy would follow fromr the views preposedl
by " A Citizen o! Toronto." According te that theory, the
more building lots the more inhabitants, and the greater
tIhe taxable wealtb. (Wbat a burden the citizens o!
TJoronto are unwittingly bearing in College Avenue and
Iligli Park 1Let ther b1)0inmediately cut up into streets,
aiu[fti( population of tho surrounding ceunties invited te
cene and settle upon tlîem !)

There are perhaps beings who ceuld witne8s without a
sbudder the whole world beceming, in the words o! Mr.
.Kinglake, Ilreduced te utter usefulness : " every pleasant
spot surrendercd te brick and mortar, the woedman and
the plough. As applied te, citios, such a policy would
perhaps be ltiglhy agreeahle te the minds o! land speculat-
ors and building contracters, classes e! persons for whose
benefit the pelicy e! the city o! Toronto appears te have
been chieily shaped in tîte past. But do the vast majority
of our citizens-the workingmcn, ail who have children te
bringy up-desire te see Toronto built up altogether on the
model of Whlitechiapel ?

Thtis policy bas heen pursued in the past in the aboli-
tion o! the former very salutary exemption of lawns. I
wonder wbetber the authors of the repeal really rejoice
over its results. Day by day it is having the effect o!
driving( alI tho fine old private grounds iin the City e!
Toronto into the service o! brick and mertar. The few
that romain are certainly doomed. Jarvis Street and
Bleor Street, Parkdale and Rosedale are only biding their
time. The Ceunicil is now preparing te pay an enermeus
sum te preserve Gore Vale ; in other mvords, it is ebliged
te redem? oneofo these spots frorn the consequences e! its
ewn foolish legislation. The change o! law is making it
impossible for a man e! moderate means te keep a little
playground for bis children. Cllaterally it has hadl the
effect o! causing thie price e! all hemestead property te ho
mieasured, net as it once was and might have continucd te
be, on a custernary frontago allewing for a bouse and a
lawn, but on the haro frontage of a lbeuse in a brick row.
Who are the greatest sufferers by this change 1 Who but
tlhe werkingmen, who are, or under nattral conditions
ougltt te be, the most numereus class o! hemesteaders. Yet
in thteir pretendcd interest the cry for the abolition o!
lawîi exemption was takon up, and now the present cry for
a furtber extension o! that principle is heing raised.

Undoubtedly the law o! exenmptions, expressedl as it is
niow, is open te abuses. Tlîe trutb is that both the fermer
ill-judged agitation which abolished the exemption o!
lawrîs and the agitation which new threatens the rcmaining
green spots in tIhe City, bave really been aimed in a blun-
dering way against the abuses o! exemptions. t was net
just or pelitic that, under the name of a Illawn or pad-
dock,' or o! land attached te a church, a speculative indi.
vidual or corporation should bold land exempt frem taxes
unil tire tirne came about te scîl fer building purpeses.
There mas ne public object in lending public faveur te
green open air spaces unless they were te ho permanent.
Nor is it right that boarding scheols or other resi-
dential or profitable business should be carried on in
competition with non-exempt businesses, under colour
of cffurch property.. But it is net necessary te resort te
the primitive method o! cutting down the troc for the pur-
pose o! Iepping the brancb. Each abuse may very easily
be provided against. Would it net be very simple te insert in
the exempting clause a provision that in aIl cases where
land is exempt as a church site or as a quasi-public green,

an - acceunt of the taxes should be kept against it f rom
year te ycar, and the accumulated total, with interest,
sheuld become exigible as a first charge the moment the
land was applied to building purposes 1

This principle certainly-could fairly be applied, even
ex pos~t- jacto te public places which have hitherto been
vested in the Crown. For instance, the three squares in
front o! Upper Canada College, Govcrnrnent House, and
the Parliament Buildings, were laid out (by the Imiperial
Crown, not by the present local Government) as public
squares for the future City of Toronto. Practieally in
that form they have enjoyed the benefit of exemption frorn
taxation until they have acquired an enormous value. The
local Government now proposes to profit by this acquired
value by selling off these public squares at the moment
when they have also becomne invaluable to the citizons of
Toronto. Are net the latter !airly entit.led to ask that
the facts should be equitably reco,,niz'ed, and that at least
the beautiful old green in front o! Upper Canada Collego
should be preserved according to the original intent as a
public square forever. Similar considerations might, wvhen
the proper time cornes, be urged regarding the Queen St.
Lunatie Asylum. By merely tbrowing down the brick
wall the grounds in front o! these buildings would provide
that part of the town with a miagniicent and well planted
public square, and forni a fair consideration for the long
exemption o! the whole from taxes. At the present time
the only cry heard is for the devetien of the xvhele of that
space, upon which we bave a dlaim, te the maw o! the
land speculator and the jerry builder ; while at the saine
time it is proposed to spend $40,000 te acquire private
lands in the immaediate neigbhbourhood for a park. The
whole poedure bespeaks the sanie extraordinary apathy
and short-sightedness3 in regard to public mattt rs-such as
is new permitting the extension o! the Windinill line for
the sole benefit of the presont water frontage proprietors:
as if the citizens of Toronto could dlaimne interest in the
disposition of the land covored by the waters of their ownl
harbour.

From that resource alono, had public thoughit and e-ffort
been given a practical direction, inistead of unireflectingly
following clap-trap cries, the City igh-t8soo n bve been
cnjeying an income sufficient te provide for SOine of what
are now its greatest needs: a systein of green Squares, or
a Music Hall, or a Free Public Gallery of Art becorning
one o! the chie! capitals cf the Domniaion.C

I should be surprised te learn that Churches cf the
Establishment are subjected to taxes i England. Every
English Parish Cliurch is by law as nueh a public building
as the Houses o! Parliament. Does 'I A Citizen o!
Toronto " believe that Westminster Abbey is liable te be
sold for taxes ? O. A. IIO0WLAND.

MONTREAL LETTE 1R.

TIEsupport bestowed by Montreal upon its Art Gallery
appears t be steadily, if slowly, increasing, although

the membersbip still stands eurprisingly short cf expecta.
tien in numbers. It is possible that the Counieil bas
elements te contend with, tliat outsiders know not cf, te
account for its conservative timidity e! action; but it is
evident that it has net yet secured the success whîch cornes
o! success and is denied te the faint-hearted. A couple of
years ago a gentlemen o! open plirse and liberal intent
made an offer te the Couincil o! an endownent of $10,000,
on the undetatanding that the Gallery 1)(, thrown and kept
open on Sundays. The suggestion was a new one ini con-
nection with this feature 'of Montreal life. l)ut one for
which Montrealers generally must have been fairly pre-
parcd by many another foaturo. A wearied limb bas its
Sunday car at the corner; an urgent letter or telegrain has
its choice Of transit ; and many a jaded emilîoyeo (and em-
ployer, tee, for that part o! it) bas bis wvek's arrears te
square off before he can eat bis Sunday supper or sleep
bis Sunday sleep. Still ne holy head is shaken. No
dcprecatiflg face is lengthened. No pharisaical skirt is
gathered up frein the dust e! sucir sordid earth. But a
proposaI teoOpen on a Sunday the Art Gallery, where a
mental and physical exhaustien might find re-creatien,
whicb, perhaps, in ne other way anid at ne ether tirne
ceuld be procured, was net considered arn opportune occa-
sion for calm and fair discussion e! the arguments for, as
well as against, and for a consideration of the claimu cf the
endower and the endowmient te at lea,,t justice, if net
courtesy. A gentleman, by naine as Scotch as bis pro-
judice, monepelized the reception the proposal met witb,
and, in a speech which still haunts thoecars o! any unbiassed
listeners the meeting coOrtained, denounced thre acheine
with more than righteous indignation, and carried bis in-
timidatcd audience ever the brink of folly by refusing even
te retumn tbanks. While sornething niay be said in favorr
o! a cautieus procedure, especially as thte cndowîuent was
scarcely sufficient te cever contingencies which miglit arise,
nothing can excuse the spirit shewn in the rejection of the
gift, and we have had te record no advances from private
libcrality since.

A systefih calculated te confer wide and apprcciated
benefits bas rccently been introduced. Empîcyees are
admittcd to the gallery by what are called red tickets at a
reduced rate-$5 per hundred, making the fec 5 instead
of 25 cents. I regret, bowever, te be compelled te admit
that the use o! these tickets is net conined te empîcyces,
and that the oject for which the plan was inaugurated is
being de!eated by people wbo weuld resent beîng includcd
among that class except in di2guise, and on a chance ef a.
twenty-cent compensation.

An exhibition Of a large loan collection of beautiful
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pictures lias just close(], and the ('oumucil is te ho congratu-
lated upon the exhibition, anti the Dominion upon thc
possession of sucli treasures andl tle vaied and refined
faste of whicli they formi the expression. lThe pictures are
dhiefly thc property of Canaiaîns, altheugl a pleasing
addition was contributed fremi New York. To attempt a
gencral description were as impossible as it is useless. A
picture is anuena flic indescriluable things cf eartb. If
must he scen and studied te ho undersfood. It is with
a picture as it is with nature, we take te it on our igrier-
ance or knowledge, coi cur passion or sentiment, and find
if meficted flore. Nature uncets us in our own nîood, and
takes us at our own level. In stadness, snnshine is but a
mockery. In joy, dulness is oniy the perspective of u
own iappincss. ln this wre cannot dictate te otiers.
Turner and Millais will nover foucli us ail alike, nom
toucb ourselves af ail titees equaliy. Altîtougli it may be
teading upon tbe popular tee, I confess I passed them hby
over and over again, and sat nme down hefome the " Leav-
ing of the Glen," hy Rolbert }lerdntan, R.S.A., a Pertb-
sbire aîtist, who bas but lately laid down bis bush for
ever. But it is a niational pictume and must ho appmoncbed
wifh a distinct and reverent national sentiment. In spîte
cf mucli apparent contradiction, Scotland and En-land are
stili two instead of one. The polifical union, flic com-
mercial infercourse, and fli cocmmunication of travel are
but the courtesies of laf-acquaintance. Individualiy tbey
know cacl oflier little more, and misumderstand ecdioflier
littie less than in flic days of Mary and Eizabeth. An
Englishman will compelicnd an Arab sooner than lie will
a Scotcliman.

I wil nof doscribe my picture, only my impressions of
if. An old HighIlander, silvered and wrinkied hy flic
frosfs of flirce-score and ton winters, in his plaid and Kil-
mnarnock, sits with lis lanuls patlieficaily folded, bis eyes
cast down, and gazing sadly axer the past. His son, a
stalwarf croftcr, loks sternîy aw'aty ac'os tce far horizon,
vainly searcbing some distant b ewson on whicii te t'est lits
eye witb hoî)e for flue future, tlfut §tnly eentrolled muscles
and faintiy-clcuet1. eetitsgusîîgte ilwm tuge
Hits wife, nef leýani 'ye shpurclyhiliglis hatn*i
trust, aîud claspimug iin ber pladie a youlng eliiild--the tlii
generatin,-- luu)se fate i hidtiu n mlier lbesoîu. Hem
cyes, thouugh aluumdntuy tear i tite d, are yef tetritss, anti
ber soul, tflureugluffr îuetrt iîbctitdam
not cf fthc pait gaesut i'no liii fture, but is lt)t in flic
present. '& 011, ste otc ' f. r Ili. * he climtax cf the
picture lies i inti hîg teoieficulau oirauli cf

blis iustr dx ite luhttw ior 1 'Uandi tiwntheficgratite
gulhies. leiio.a-t wohI as tifncetlrts frein ut tty Ihue
of flic animal. 'lbcfzace uplifu o, pleatlitîg '' luat can if

pbel Ilucugîti ctîno o, tch reî ,, i anfoilow anud pro-
feft.If i catumot \veup, I Çiiatu.l,' o.' hope, fer andu
scrrow, but net foi self. lis gr4 at, fetuuh',r oyes, appet1img
with pathtié ilcits vu rg Iuoirt bit tiug aud lursting.
Sucli is due life of ,etuuaimiu uaiy esîýruti itîere'
A whloe creetlVdEMte

FAJEIVLL U TLEGLEN.

[I-irtiman's Picture in flie Loan Collctian, Montroal,

Now 1are Iw reaîlY The drîxti hour ham corne
WVluetu xviust bu iid fari*( ýlte yotuul t gleia.
The, hhi art, rebuli ions, bo'Ily a-i jjdmi xhen

Do we returu '1 Ne answuIr \V, are tnuli
Bufore fhe steriu decee tiaf dlives us forth.

WVithl aggard foot we proudiy tumu to go,
Scomnling f0ý pleuac ; iouglu this, alas 1 we knoxv,

-l uat ba 1isl e ast, or xvii, or sou rl, or n o rt i-
IIwver fuar fretut Scodtd 'vo muue ay roan-
Our Itopes, like uits titat liamut thos, beather hilîs,
Shall linger roundi about our I.igiulatici home

Benign or loxveiîug bo the future sky,
If fickie fortune brijgnejesori's

The nemcry of iiat gloît can nover die

GovAN LDA.

PRESIDENI CLEVELAND anti bis administration
are natxtrally aiuong the s ubjucfs cf retrospectiont lat

possess one at this sca'uon, lis reinaining funiction being
virfuaily that cf simple caretaker for is, successor, on

Wbom ail cyes and flicuglifs are fixed.
Mr. Cleveland, at th'e time of bis electien was, te Most

intenta and purposes an unknown quantity ini palities.
As Mayor cf Boffalo and as Govemnor of New York, lie
had 8bown a rugged loriesfy, and as a writem of state
papors, lie bad dispiayetl a faculfy of iiuparfing an impres-
ive slemnify f0 platituides. AIl thus was gead 50 far as

it n, but if lef t unsolved flue probleTuof wbeme this
cimbryonic sagacify and patrietisnux xas, and wliat if was
doing in flic time of flic glow and ferv'oum cf flic Civil
War. We were permiffed to guess that lie bad deplored
flic election of Mm. Lincoln in 1860 as fie provacative of
accession and rebellion, and lad duly disapproved of tIe
extra..donstitufienal in 'tlods adopfed for fIe defence cf

the Union ; but sa far as lis persotial action or influence
waF3 cOncerncd, li migît as weli have been in Canada
awaiting tic issue in compaîuy wifl so nany of bis fellow-

agaînat flic coarse jobbcmy in flic city cuncil cf Buffalo
commendcd hi to fhe leaders of lis party as an availabie
candidate te win fhe votes of honeat Bepublicans, dissatis-

'fid '?it te crrutio ad tickryattending the nomin-

ation of their own party candidate for the governiorship,
and a continuance of the saine conduet as governor, liad a
like result when ail that was decent in the Republican
party wvas shocked and chaltenged by the nomination of
Mr. Blaine to the Presidency. Availability nominated
Mr. Cleveland in 1884, as it will probably nominate Gov-
ornor Hill1 in 1892, slîould the latter bc able to keep bis
hold upon the mnachinery of bis party in New York tili
that time, unless the cause of Free Trade sliould inake un-
expected strides in the interim. Apart front availability,
Mr. Bayard was the tiatural and proper candidate of the
Democrats. Hie lad everythuîîg to recommend him that
Mr. Cleveland liad, and very mucli more besides, but ho
had made a speech against President Lincoln and bis con-
duct of affairs in the early part of the war, and the party
leaders wisely determined not to imperil the chance that
Mr, Blaine's nomination liad given thcm by carrying the
burden cf that speech into tîte caînpaign. Nevertheless,
Mr. Bayard would have remained the conspicnous ifigure
on the Democratic side, just as Mr. Blaine was in the
recent contest, except for the circumstance that Mr. Cleve-
land voluntarily consecrated himnself as the apostie of civil
service reform, a cause that lias lain very near the bearts
of many Americans since tlie assassination of one of their
Presidents by reason of a wretched quarrel over the spoils
of office. The taking np cf this attitude placed Mr. Cleve-
land at once in the front, the more so because Mr. Blaine
stood in the popular estimation for jobbemy rmn nad.

This is not the time nom place to discuss the question
of how f ar Mm. Cleveland was truc to bis voluntary pledges
of civil service reformnt; enougli to say that bof ore tliree
years of bis administration of the Presidency were over,
the impossibility of bis standing for re-lection upon a
sole platform of civ il service eform was patent to every-
body. Sorte other issue bad to be found, and the accumu-
lating surplus in the treasnry, which was draining the
chaunels of industry of their life-sustaining fluid, supplied
the occasion. If Mm. Cleveland biad foreseetu the imnport-
ance of tarif reform as a factor in the îîext ensuing Presi-
dential campaîgît, lie had net wimely prepared for it. Early
in lus administration, I hiad occasionî tu point out, ii, one
of nty letters to luE WieEî,ic, heinconsistcncy and weak-
niess, if nct absolute mischievousness cf lus antîcuncenuent
tîtat lie would not apply flue tests cf adîtesion te tari? a,,nd
civil service reforinito e Lnocratic leaders seekitig patron-
age and recognition, althoughi lie had proclaiitued sucli
refcrmls as tlie chief itiiiýsicn and put-pose cf Itis party. It
is iiow evident tîtat if ho hîad in the begiiuuing diseiplinol",
organized and equipped lus party-whîchi lay thon as clay
in itis hiaids-witli regard to these two groat mieasures, lie
would have been able tn the laie election to have lield the
vote of thec Indepetîdent Republicatîs that Il(, had wvon in
188S4, andt t gain a cotisiuloiabho vote frein taritf-reformers
withia the Republican party, wlile bis soîtewbat exagger.
ated tariff message of Deccenther, 1887, would eithter have
appenred in mnilde-r forai, or wouhd have heen robbed of its
power to alarin the tiîîîid aîuong bis friends, and te furnishi
bis opponents xith the ineans of frigliteriing the Rupubhicart
eectorate. I miay add that the record cf bis a(htiutistra-
tion wculdI probabhy havec been spared the tuiiiatiitg
episedclof the Retaliation Message and tlue distuissal cf
the British Minister.

Like Mr. Lirucoîn, aur President-rejeet xvas an obscure
man, calhed by the accidenîts cf circunlistances f0 a gmt at
oppor tuniity ; but unlike the former, lie proved sittailer
iltistOatzi, of greater than bis task, altîtongilitue burden of
fthc one was vastly heavier titan iat of the otiter. W}ty
lis inttpening return to obscuiity slieuld not ho per-
nianent, soîtething cisc than reasetu and experietuce wvil
have to tell us. lie lias been lioncst, anttii at wili be bis
personal comîoafion in etremtent; lie lias heen courage-
cus, anîd that will, in soiute degrce, lift hini above the
doad level stretches of aur poitical history. Hie lias
lacked wisdoin and strengtlu, and thecrefore, lias failed te
keep at the elevation te wtich fortuite cast hutu. In
Abrallam Lincoln there were broad, deep nmines cf strengtlu
and wisdoi, notwithisfanding surface deposits of the conu-
.mon place anud grotesque.

Mr. Cleveýlarid's cabinet is an illustration of the irony
Of fate. Its. prime mietîber, MIr. Bayaîrd, came in with
the greatest reptitation for statesmiranship) in the countury,
and goos ont withu none. Hle f t a coniiantding anti secure
Positionu ii the Sonate, and is probabiy excluded front office
for the rest cf bis lîfe. The Attorniey-Genieral, Mm. Gar-
land, carne likewise fromntte Senate, esteenued as a great
lawyer, who would lend strengtb anti ionour te the Supreme
Bondi wlien translated fliereto. Professionally and per-
scnally, lie lias heen a clag on the administration tlimough-
out. Laînar, of Mississippi, thc arator, Philosophier and
seolar-the loquent strewer of roses over thc grave cf
the Civil War, and Endicott, an epitotne of ahl that is re-
spectable and levated in New England, wlicre to ho a
IDemocrat is alînost to challenge moral and social esteem,
brougbf not a featlier's wight to àn administration that
nceded so greatly ahilify and eputation. Two so-cailed

b ustiers," Vilas and Dickinson, counted upon to breach
flic solid wall of Rcpublicanism in fthc groat North-.West,
have scarcely succeoded in chipping eut bits of mortar
from tlic frowning structure. Manning, of Albany, jour-
nalist and politician, and Wbitney, of New York, lawycr,
speculafor and politician, were brouglit into flic Cabinet
by an extreme and arbitrary exercise cf thc personal pre-
rogafive of tlie President, against ail political canons, and
to the surprise and dismay of the party. The ifirst died
almost in hamness, taking with bim to the grave tbe con-
fidence and esteem of ail men and parties; the last is
about to retire from office witli a solid record of higli ser-
vice in restoring to the country an efficient navy and

sounà principles of naval administration, and without
other thanl a nominal and perfunctory eneiny in the whole
field of decent politics. lii the presence of such conditions
and resuits, ail signs fail, in a political sense. B.

PA RIS LETTER.

T HIS is the great busy seasoni for Paris, andin spite of fog
andmi s h shopsar being decked out in their very

briglttest colours. lTe tîw bonbons have begun to orna-
ment the windows on the Boulevards, altlîough lftst Monday
thte f og was so dentse tîtat ail river navigYation was sus-
pendcd, and the works on thte Tour Eiffel and in the Exhi-
bition buildings had to bu carried oit by what artificial
liglit could be made available.

The Governiment lias brougltt in a bill for opening a
credit of 200,000 francs, to bo devoted to thec building of
a great ball roomi and gallery in the garden of the Elysée.
M. Grévy used to set up a nutober of wooden roorus, and
give two great halls immnediately succeeding each other.
But this permanent room of vast dimensions will obviate
the necessity of patting up and taking down occasional
structures, and so save inoney in the long run, and provide
a worthy shielter for the festivities of the centenary year.

The great event of the Iast fortniglit has been the
lamentable failure (total or temporary) of the Panama
Canal Company, ail payments of interest being suspended
for three months. This falls witli heavîness on a multi-
tude of smaîl investors, and is unfortunate for the prestige
of France.

The troubles of the Panama Canal recali a whole list
of fainons naines and poetical adventures. Hlumboldt telle
us that the discovery of the Pacifie altered the whole
notions of our forefathers as to the proportiotn of land and
water on the globe, with the ultimiate scientitic result of
deternîining the cuantity of moisture contained ini the air,
the variations of ataý osphieric pressure, thte more or less
extensive distribution of particular kiinds cf animais, and
rtany otîter great and general pîtysicidl phenomena. It
waqt a pierciîtg desire to ittd the sltortest way to the
Asiatie spice lands wltich lei tte irst discoverer to press
forward towarls te WeHterni Sea. Columbus tltought lie
should.find t he ('Ost of Asia sonowhere in the position of
Califortîla, and Toseakttti thouglit ite sltould get froni
Portu-al to China iuy uoverittg cnly tifty-two degrees of
lottgitude, heavi ng according to the ancient saying of E8ulras,
six seveýntlts of the eartlt dry. Bttjndeed this land of
rnystery )]as b-in particularly uinlucky for every cite con-
necot'd wi'Ul it. I low ho lirst set eyes ontheUc iacilic
fronti "a poýal in Daricit," and claimnei possession of ail it,3
waters for Castile, hiad lus liead cut off by the pttblic
executicuer; and Nlag(llaiiwho first sajled round C ape
Il or, and navigated the wide oceatt for more thaiu ton
thou'uand geographical miles, was niurdered on the 1.-;atid
of Matan. 0f the vagt number of Spaniards who tried tc,
pass by way cf Painat bPeru it is calculated titat froin
thirty to forty thousanti perislted in. the transit. Ia 1586
D)rake sacked the setulemtent of Portobelle, ami the bue-
catteers urtder NIorgaîti fol upon it a cenitury later.
Strmigor thi t r othor preseixtitient was that of Philip
thSeon of Sar.lehad sent twvo Feiî nte
to examOtinethotue [sthiiîîu. to suec xhetler it could be cut
and, finintg it could net, lie ordored tîtat tnc one should
revive the sulJect, utiluer pain cf doatît. Wien, under
WVilliam amini 'ýary, tho Scottish Patersont foruîed a couît-
pany and tîctilally begaii the works, te iîost horrible dis-
aster.s befoýliue navvios,. Tltýy peýrihledalmiostto a man, andi
whomt, in 1719, the Catholic imîssicîtaries had 4ucceeded in
esgtah)lisling, a îiuntb11er of suttlemieîtts, they were aIl destroyed
by idiaits ! Evenl poor Eliot Warburton, the autîtor of
Darien, pcri-slted by tire and shiipwreckç. Ilire ts a
spell upon the place ; it is strewn withi skelctons, anod the
relies cf îîaclinery, anid te last word in to-day's newspaper
is that the works are not to hc stopped, as, if they were,
the 15,000 native 'vorkinen would fall or, tte Enropeans
and ntake short wveî k cf theîiî and cf their origines.

Professor Caro's fuei at the Frenchi Academy lias
been fillod by thte Coutt d'Ilau8soniville, well-known as
belongiîîg to the niost intellectual fainily in the Frenchi
arîstocracy. lHe is the great-granidson of Madame de
Staél, anîd lus mother was Princess Louise de Broglie, who
wrote a novel upotu the sad fate cf lRobert Eamnet and
two works on Lord Byron. Ilis father was a historian
and Acadomician ; antd ho hiinseif is a contributor to the
RBm es<~ deux JMondes, and lias wrîtten a book on St.
Beuve anîd another on the 8alon of Madame Necker, wife
of Louis the Sixteentlt's famious minister and mother of
Madame de Staël.

The customary discourse on Professor Caro was inter-
esting, as it brouglit out lis opposition to the Darwinian'
Theory. Caro considered that the doctrine, survival of the
fittest, was'a glorification of force, unwortiîy of a democratia
age. lie lield that Nature provides, and that man ought
to provide for the survival of the minority of the weaker
tliing. Much very interesting discussion miglit be ex-
pended on this matter ; and, at any rate, the open advocacy
of sucb dissention in regard to tlie Darwinian tlieory shows
great M~oral courage in these Darwinian days.

An exhilition of artistie designs in delf-ware and pot-
tery lias been organiscd at tlie Georges Petit Gallerie,
wbere the modemn things are always to be found. Sara
Bernhardt bas sent a dinner service, wbieli, thougli not
yet quite complote, is rnost intoresting. It is ail made of
varions birds, ineiuding farmyard fowls. Tlie tureens are
enveloped by flapping wings of ducks. Imagine Edgar
Poe's Ilungainly fowl " decorating a butter-boat 1

Last week a large dog prowled about one of the large
shops in the neighbourhood of the Bastile, and fintally rau
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off with a bundle of shopting jackets. ffe wes pursued by
ail the clomks, caugît and solumuly conducted to tbe police
station, lie is supposed te bave beeu trained by a band
of lever tbieves, as litIle Oliver Twist was trained by
Fagin.

The marvellous succeas of Adeina Patti as IlJuliet"
still forîs the subject of cemmon talk in Paris. Sbe was
so assailed by begyging letturs during ber stay at the liotul

t Bristol that a private detective lad te be kept in attend-
auce te prevent hem being anuoyed ail day long. Theme is
a report tIaI Madame Patti meens 10 purchase the Château
de Chenonceaux, lately vacated by Madame Pelouse, sister
te Daniel Wilson. The old home of Catberine de Medicis
and Mary, Queen of Scots, becomes familiar witb strange
eompeny as the years go on. It is built on arches above
a lovely river, and is of extreme beauty ; but Patti is so
mudli attached te her Welsb home that il is doubtful if
aIe will give il up even for a quasi-royal ciateau in
France. M. A. B.

SENESCENVCE.

YB granite bills lIat proudhy bold ahof t
Your roundcd domes, and in your buttrcssed trengtl
Ahide serune, and lave tIno' ages scoffed
île tireleas wave of Time's all-solvunt slream1
Ye are but puuy remuants of e race
Thet lad tleir birtl, and gruw, and dwindliug die,
Te the grave, witl hoary leads and fat-ring pace,
Deacunding, c'en as hunian wcaklings do.

Ottawa, Dec., 1888 A. C. LÂwsoN.
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'<AND are you one of the ladies goin' to Yokohama
f.to-day 1" said the smail bell-boy at the hotel, in the

samne casual toue lie might have used had hie been asking
if 1 were starting for Victoria. Already you see the
crossing from Vancouver to Japan is beginning to be
regarded as a very ordinary niatter, indeed, according to
a youthful scholar whoni 1 was questioning-" Vancotiver's
a place everybody lias to go to to get to Yokohama,"

We were enjoying our Jipigramïne de foiton for the
last timie, for the last time for many a day indulging our
epicurean tastes that the I-lotel Vancouver had done so
mucli to foster, whien an ominous Iltooting " came up
from the wharf. As the Duke of Westminster had
already given us an inflnity of false alarme, I remained
deaf. But the Iltooting - grew shriller and shriller. and
more and more impatient, tlli at length the head waiter
approached with the flatteriug announcement that the
ship was waiting for us. As we had been waiting for the
olip since the 15th (we lefI the 22nd) I am afraid this
gave me a grim kind of satisfaction, which increased to
veritable pride on arrivai at the wharf. The gang-ways
were up, but the ropes stili held tho vessel back, while it
onorted and fumed like a living thing in leasb.

IlWe've been waiting haîf an hour. Where have you
been ? " I quietly feit li the more gratified.

It was a miserable day. A fine, British Columbia
ramn gave everything a fearfully woebegone appearance.
The ship looked dirty and cross, and thougli she spurned
the land from lier witli satisfaction, she seemned to tur
bar face seawards under protest. We joked and laughed
witli our friu.nds on tlie shore after the, usual inane fashion.
Then the jokes dropped short in the waves, the unans-
wered laugliter becanie ghastly ; the faces grew confused,
and a sof t gray veil feli between tbem and us-was it the
rami

Our frst impressions of oui, compagnons de voyage
were decidedly unpromising ; later, however, tliey became
modiflod. An Arnerican dame married to a Japanese, a
a governess in charge of three children, Garth, and myseif
ýere the only ladies on board. The masculine contingent
seemed heterogeneous. One brown littie creature, an
Englishmian, froni fifteen year' sojoumn among the Japan-

*ese, we dubbed the Il Mikado." Hie was an interesting
specimen of the efrect of foreign life upon British manners
and modes of expression. Long intercourse with tliat

*waxy, button-liole-eyed, griuning nation, had made hi
waxy and grinning too. His sympathies were tliorougbly
Japanese, and lie was returning 10 tlie land of bis adop.
,ion after an absence of a few weeks in Canada as if lie
had been in exile. Sucli entbusiasm seemed abnormal,
puzzling, almost uncanny. I wondered wble I watcbed
this cat-like individual, full of oriental suavity, whicb
appeared ahl the more doubtful in a Britisher, wbetlier
foreign influence on an Englishman was not very nearly
as pernicious as an Engishman's influence on the foreigner.

Two littie British noblemen made themselves gener-
ably agreeable. Taking them ail in ahl they were, I sup-
pose, as creditable representatives of embryo peers as tlie
peerage could desire. In Shelton, Encyclopaedist, and
littie Lord Poetas England will find politicians to uphold
many of lier conventionalities witli as mucli intelligence
and lionety as can be enlisted to-day in the a*e of tume-
wern institutions.

The iRiglt Honourable won lis sobriquet by a versa-
tiity quite astonishing. IlI neyer did see a boy of
twenty-two know, as mcli for his age," affirmed an
American gentleman. What lie lacked in thoroughness
and exatness was more tieu covered by his universality.
fiecould tll us alike of the habits of the partridge and
the parliamentarian, and would explain the mechanismn of
the è4gice while lie oonrocted the most, approved sauce for
hie salad, H}e wes àt once a dev9w eof Wqguei ad %nu
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enthusiastie stoker ; an acter of Geek plays, and an
insatiable sportsman.,lie ku 9w ail about crops and wages
and farn labourera, and le kniew ail about London soeîety,
and iiterary côteries, and tle lateat theatrical successes.
I really don't think you eau have the conscience le asik
that a Britishi peer should know more. As for lis little
lodship, a certain premature eausticity of speech, con-
trolled liy an equelly prumature reticence, proîised even
botter things Ihan tle lion. Encylopaedist's exuberance,
whule lie seemed quite poetically inclined, 10e, and wou]d
rack lis liendsoîe, Bumu-lîke liead by the lour te write
Latin verses about tle sea.

But tle indispensable passeuger, tle oue whose jokes
inimitable tossed evury grievance, even lis own, int
foam, was IlThe Compleat Angler." Even in mid Pacifie,
wlen our spirits lad sunk lower than tle barometer,
when our toilettes bespoke tle simplicity of the dress
reformera, and a two-wueks' growth of beard made the
men horrible 10 behold, IlThe Coipleat Augler " appeared
with lis dmi as innocent of bair as bis crown, and as
fresh and rubieu.nd as a rain-washed cabbege rose. Sudh
a companion on an ocean voyage is like an inexhaustible
supply of somulhing peculiarly eppetiziug and essentially
land flare.

The day after leeving Vancouver we siglted Victoria.
We ighted Victoria from e leasing sesa during soie leurs'
waiîing te teke up tle ahip's doctor.

IlNow, I should like te, know," aaid "Ile Compleal
Angler," I should juatl ike te know wlat on earth we're
stopping hore for. To gel a doctor, do yonsaey, or te gel
the lateat telugraphic news coneeming Britishi Columbia
base-ball matchesh I bulieve it's te gel newa of the base-
ball. 0f course don'I lut'a lurry ; we've been hure alruady
four leurs, but theme's ne reason why we ahouldn't rumain
enother four rather than loau the information whther
Vancouver buaI Victoria or Victoria boat Vancouver."

But as the sua grew reugler and tle atmaoapheru more
misty, and stili wu wailed, "Ileh Compleat Angler's " sar-
casma were net confined te Britishi Columbia. Tle ahip's
boat retumned with a doctor just in lime to save tle last
vestige et Canadien respectability. But aI siglil of tle
shivuring, apolegetie, foek -coated, leng-euffed physicien,
lis uxcitement rekindled; lie muttered something about a
mountain and a mouse, and tramped off in disgusî.

Wbhe we atlhirumained master ofthîe situation we
visited tle tîrue huudmed Clinusu stowed away af t. Tle
prospect ef a voyage witl Ihese gentlemen aftur Ileir San
Francisco experience was anything but attractive. WIen
1 expressed my feers, however, 1 recuivud the jocular
information tlet aI tle iraI signa of revel île hatcliweys
wouhd bu battened down and the ateam Iumned on! But
in reality John ecceptud tle situation fer more philosophi-
eally than eue would have imagiued. Tle Duke was
taking hack about sixty of tle Chinamen whom abe lad
brougîl ovr ; the others paid their $50 and remained in
Vancouver.

We gel down a fliglt of adder-ike stopse mb a luge
room witb ebsolulely neoellier mode of ventilation thet we
could sue busides tle two hatclwaya. Bunke or rallier
woeden shlves oeeupiud every availeble spot, and on Ibese
shelves, divided only by poles, lay Chinamen witI ail tîcir
beggagu. Soie were smoking, soie sleeping, soie gamb-
ling. Hure and Ihure a nealy roped box, a large down
quill, betokeued tle buuk of a celestial who, Iaving made
bis fortune in Amorica, was geiug home 10 ruaI from bis
labeurs. Suehi a gentleman, we were tohd, neyer forgol for
an instant bis superiority. Thougli hu paid no more than
thoso about liii, le wouldn't turm a inger round te lehlp
in keeping tle place in order ; on tle cotrary lie hired
soie humble brother as bis servant during the voyage.
Tbis Chinuse quarter was ef course choeuy packed, and
dark and stuffy enough, but I muaI say, lIaI wbetever il
may bu in oller slips, in tle Duke 1 found il fer les dis-
agreuabhe tIen I1lied expected.

Dinner on tle second day pessed as dinnurs on tle
second day usually do. Gartih aughed nurvouely ovur 1er
roast duck and protesîed "leue shouhd leke ne tbouglit of
tle merrow." IlQuite true," remarked soîebody sotte
voce, Ilfor we know net wlieî a day may bring -forth."

Heving fairly slerted, "The Cempleat Angler'e" temper
impreved. "Tbere's one lhing," bu said,. "4nuxt week
whun wu gel ouI in mid Pacifie, I guesa we'll bave tle
ndvantege of being et an equel diatance from moat every-
wbei'e."

In tle meentime he lad the advantage of sitting in
close preximity le Ilie Hon. Encyclopaedisî and bis king-
man, which proximity promised muel bo miligate the
tedieusuesa et bis trip.' By tle people aufficiently et ease
te Ihink about eny Ihing tle firal days on board slip are
alweys occupied in settling Iliemaulvus imb ciques.
Nothing is more emusing tIen te mark what îay consti-
tutu a bond of aympelby, wliat mey stand in lieu of an intro-
duction. An Englial gentleman's pesapert is bis accent,
bis voice; but wîen Britisher muets American, tle criterien
of the eligibleness of ither must bu soughl in something
else. "lThe Compleet Angler " and "le Scions" lied neý
difficully wlietever in eslebisîiug tle meat cordial relations
from the tact of Ilimbell liaving petronized the seme
tailor and the sanie restaurant. TIen, as time pessed, sncb.
relations bucame strengthened by tle discovery et e mutuel
friend in ]Roederer, e mutuel entliusiam in piscelorial
proclivities. As for tbosu gentlemen on board wio lied,
neyer dinud et The Union Club, whose acqueintance wiîl
London taiors was limiled, and whose summums weru spent.
otlierwise then fishing un the St. Lawrencu or troliing in
Engli4h vwaters-,-why Thee Hon. Enoyclopoedist and "The,
C onmleat Anigler " and the, captain 's table gerterahhy lied.
v.*ey lopn i tIle or ýiot* , b My t t404.

Wben the august company was not discussing fish,
lesli and fowl, which sometimes happened, the conversa-
tion would rise to international polities, and once or twice
il got as high as Robert Elsmnere -there were four
copies on board-but it always feIl back again with amus-
ing facility into dissertations upon famous cuisines, or the
comparing of sporting exporiences. Even missionaries
were judged by IlThe Coîpleat Angler " from a culinary
standpoînt, and lie would not consent to pronounce any
opinion concerning Ilien until le should have compared
the potted orthodox one witb our staple fare of "Texas
Jacks " and Ilgrilled boues."

Speaking of missionaries, we devoted one meal to an
exhaustive discussion of tbeî. The red-bearded old
atheist, from Il"the north countrie," whose talk was quite
sufficient to have sent us ail to the bottom, maligned them
with as mudli energy, venom and uncharitableness as lie
claimed Ilese Christian emissaries possessed. The Mikado
took the defence very creditably. Being the first laymau
apologist for the cause we had yet met, and indeed the
first layman who seeîed competent to say anything about
the matter, bis position was intereating.

"lOh!1 you are quite wrong," lie said, I have known
a great many missionaries in Japan, and I have found
thema very sober, very bard-working, and lbey do a great
deal of good."

But I need hardly add this verdict was original. "The
Compleat Augler" couldn't see at ahl why people wanted to
export pocket-handkerchiefs 10 Ithe Fiji Islands whule
Ihere yet remaiued se many unwashed liltle noses in
London slums, and hie dyspeptie friend said:

IlMy graeious ! I guess tboise Japs are as well off as
we. I don't see why in the world we can't lot 'eni be."

IlAye !" exelaimed the captain, Iltliey're a sharp lot,
thora missionaries. You know wbat the sailors say,
'there's a bad day for every mîssionary on board the slip."'

If such is the case, I can only declare that one atheist
must be equal to an indefinite number of missionaries, for
our passage was horribly stormy, and we had head winds
ail the way.

After the first feelings of instability had been con-
quemed the voyage passed monotonously enough. The
Mikado read Ben Ilur - lie atoîmpted Ouida but lie
found ber too much for liii. Little Lord Poutas pon-
dered over Robert Elânere. The lion. EncyelopSdist
made a daily round of the slip which was usually accoî-
plisbed te bis satisfaction by dinner lime. The interim
between meals "The Compleat Angler" devoted to braciug
his epicurean soul to stmuggle with "Love in Disguise,"
or" Woodcock à la Broadway"» the pièces de résistance of
the ship's chej. I don't think we troubled ourselves very
mcli about the 300 Chinese stowed away in Iheir den af t.
We liad, I believe, forgotten thuir existence wlen the
aristoeratic stoker returued f rom lis tour of inspection one
day witb the assertion that the best way, the only way he
could suggest, te keep the propeller under water, was to
hire so many of them aI a cent a head te stand by the
wheul-bouse. The C. A. îhought Ibis an excellent idea,
though lie added in an economical spirit lIaI did hini
credit, IlIt would scarcely be a scent ahead, would il,
unless the wind were asturn 1"

The doctor was beginniug 10 think nothing more
surious than the mal de mer of one unfortunate lady pas-
senger was likely 10 interrupt bis quiet gaie of carda et
tout ce qui suit, whun news came of the deatl of an unfor-
tunate Chinaman. I am afraid nobody appeared very
niuch impressed until the medicus emerged from bis cabin
in a clean shirt, and tIen we realizud the momentouanesa
,of the occasion. Witb cuifs a litIle tee long, a f resl lie
and a higli bat lie proceeded, eccoîpanied by the head
steward, te embali the poor wreteb. 1He mgît well feel
justified in making such a toilette, for bis bit of work
brougbt liii forty dollars of whidli le kept twenty and
gave the rest to bis assistants. This mouey was collected
among the Chinese on board.

The day before our arrivai I made another journey af t.
A Chinanlan hiad taken an over-dose of opium. The
offect was interesting but ghastly. He lay in bis buuk a
litIle insensible, wizened up, ocbre-faced gnome, with wide
open, staring, expressionlesa eyes. lie looked dead, but
none of bis doipanions seemed particularly distressed.
lie wasn't dead, bowever, se0Ithe doctor prescribed lot tua.
The trance would lest in ehl probability soie six or sigît
hours. Two hours af ter may visit "The Compleat Angler"»
,camne up lauging:

"IAren't you sorry you went te sue our friend this
xnoning Ilie's dead."

I laughed something back in . eply, but-thongli li
did weer a queue-I suppose lie really was a ian. My
cheeks euddenly burned and I feit asbamned for botb of us.

"lSix deys hence," The C. A. had remarked, 14we shahl
be saying 1'the day after to-morrow we may bo there."'

The six deys had passed. ilie sua had grown calm.
Tle skies lied cbanged, changud to the consistency and
delicacy of cigarette amoku. Witl a profound bow the
sun met us on the tbresliold of his home; Ilien lie glided
behind a pale gold soreen to cahl bie 'bride. She camne
forth smiling that wooing smie of liera, and dressed in a
wonderful gown of blue, crêpe.like mist, figured ligbtly
with trange birda,' edged -witli crimson and yellow, while
e single star flower nodded in her hair-at dawn we saw
Japan. Louis LLOYD.

Tnic worst of political novel-writing is the personal libel
mbt which il is apt lu run. Libel is neyer ne unbridled
and neyer suo owardly as whe3n it attaoke its victims under ~
the cover and, with the chartemed -liberty ýot ficio.-Gq9ki.

-Win3 Smith.
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"NINETY-EIGffT."

"FRiEE!Ninety-eight' ! yer f ree again, Jackson," the warder said,
And "'98' went forth once more-a living man, yst dead.

Dead to the world, dead tu the past, long agonizing years
Within yon hatetul walls bad wll nigb dàried the fount of tears

Long, long ago,-one night,--wben wine and wassail usherd trife
His arma of ire had stained the altar in the Houes of Life.

A kindly record blasted hy une madd'ning low, -bnt lhe
Had borne hie discipline, and now tbey told him hie was-free!

Free! oh what mockery it seem'd. Free! wither could hoe go!~
Dead! kith and kmn,-save one and sbe unw~itting of hie woe.

She, to far distant scenes removed, had lisp'd a father's namn,
And grown to glorious womanbood, unconscious of hie shamne.

To eaier, brightor paths of sin, the tempter's voice beguiled,
But "'Ninety-eight " had will'd bis choice-to see once more his cild.

To clasp lher in is arm3 again-tho tboîîgbt itsîf was blisý,
And press upon hier pure ounng brow, a fatlîer's sinless kiss.

And, at lif's close, bier owna dear bauds would tood is dyhiî ho ,
And do those last sad offices Love renders to its dead.

Hie child ! and at that sacred name, fast fell the blinding tears,
The first those poor old faded eyes had known through grievous years.

Oh Heaven-sent tearlî tbat bless poor hruis'ed bearts, as soimmer ramn,
Descending on the parchbd eartb, revives tbe droopiiig grain.

Distant the goal, bis patbway one of thurne, that bruis'd andI tors
Him, strugging on, Despair beind, Hope'beck'ning on bof ore.

The farmer's hind view'd him askance (is ill dissembled ire
Saw visions rise of plunderd roosts and garnerd stores afire).

The passing wain'e rude waggoner tbreaten'd his circling tliong,
When Misery sought of Insolence to make tbe way less long.

The village mother closer clasp'd lier heliess littîs trust
When Famine at the portal stood, and begg'd a simple crust.

But the puor wand'rer'ii gentle worde unbaent each bmrdn'd hrow,
For " Niuety.eight's " bruised, way-worn beart, was very patient now.

Hlis wayside cuuch knew im no more wbsn scorching day was dloue,
Hie tellow-traveller the muoun, bie curfew-bell, the suri.

His brother-traînp's sarcastic cry bung heavy 'er the breeze,
UnkenutI by one whose onward mnarcb bhad scorn of leistired ease.

HoIw could hie cry a haIt, when ev'ry step brought bine more near
To the fair Mecca of hie beart,-to tbe Hope hee beld muest dear?

But nuo'nan guess'd the bappy dreains that guil'd liN onward wmy,

0f Parting lost ini union, as tIhe shadow'd hueir in day.

As the impatient reader flings aide the halting page,
Su in snob hours ha fieng from bine tbe ingering tepï of Age.

Afuture blest for him and hie, wbere nonse sbould vex, for grieve.

Ye!she should walk in silk attire, and the spoils of manY lande
Would yield gladt tributs to bier charme, andI deck bier daity bande.

goal.

Hrlattice pane, andI, uns3een, gazed uapon bis child once more.

(Sewhu had won is mnanhood's love, ere Youth andI Honour fled).

t not alune ! for '" Ninety-eight could see and almo3t hear

What mortal oleeper has not known the bitter waking pain
Frone pleasant visions of the nigbt, to cold, grey moru again?

Su, by yon glance, the wite.haired watcher knew these youtbful lives
Were not for bine, the leper, redolent of gaol andI gyves.

What place had bie, a branded man, in euch a scene as this ?
Can the 'cet Spirite doomd frone hope, dwell in the rmalins of blies?

How could lhe blast this fair Young life, he-with is tarnisb'd fanes?
What could hie coming lentI to hier, save tbe bitter sense of shamne

4 Ah! mow he knew his treasured dreane had faded frone hie aigbt,
As the last beamn of eve is lost in sbadows of the night.
Th-ugh filial love be beautiful, thougb filial love elionîdi lat,
Corne Wal! corne wue! she sbuuld not share, nor knuw bis darkend

past.
And with one stricken cry that demone nigt bave wept to bear,
The Outcast pass'd into the nigbt from the hope lie held mut dear.

Like soins pour wouinded animal the hoieless wand'rer crept
For sbelter 'neatb a fallen tree, whilst the wble village slept.

<Oh ye! safe in your hayon-homes, wbere tbe tempter wooe lu vain,
Hfave ye nu tsars for this poor heart, cursd with the brand of Cain

When peacefully the morrow dawned-ths mrrow of that night-
Lo1 Heaven bad cloth'd the landscape in a garb of spotleee white.

And 'neath itB cmnopy bey one whose soul bad pass'd away dy

lorintlsat hour of early moru, men caîl " the Hour of Fate "-I
Hi pilîgrimage was dune. Saf e with hie God was " Ninety-eight.

Hl. K. Co0cKIN.

IN PEACE PREPA4RE FOR IR.

IN the October Century is an able article by Brevet Major-
J.General Auguat V. Kantz, ot the United States Army,

entitled, 46What the United States Army Should Be."
Ha firt tella ns what it is. It j, by the law Of 1869,

liaited ta 30,000 men; but the annual Appropriation Bil
bas' Of late years contained the proviso that nat more than
25,000 sbould ha racruited. 0f these "a large propor-
tion are tareigners Who ara nat sufficiently acquainted witl
the cauntry tai flnd other employment. Many bave taund
Out their incapacity ta maka headway in civil lite, thE
causes heing as different as the characters and circumfltanceE
of the individuals. Tao m any belong ta that large and
UnIfortunate clasa known under the generic siame ol
" tramps," Wanderers hy nature, and Who become tbf.
deserters tram the Arsny. Many are illiterate ; faw arE
educated and capable, and the great MajOrity la3fr th(

lalenta and capacity ta, take care of themeselvefi and tc
advance ini lite. The smart and apparently capable man

when found in the ranka, la gencrally SUspected ot somn

teOlal tairtt or intemperate habit xnot tolerated among hii
frienldaaand 'the number Who attain distinction in thýj - M'fll_ 0. -erl -av . . ,ae eW Ildeed 5 TherMLa no. opp
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tunity afforded the enlisted man to become qualifled ta ai

take command in case of war, and the number who rise teag

a commission is remarkably small." tk

Gen. K-'antz then tells us that it coats $40,000,000 a b

year to maintain this very doubtful army -that is, about i

$1,200 a man, or, in other words, more than it des to d

make an officer at West Point-and continues " lFor tijis c

sum one hundred West Point Academies could be main-w

tained, educating, 30,000 students, and graduating annually b

from 5,000 to 7,000. Would flot the substitution of the

method of making officers for the one of maintaining an- c

listed men, since it can be donc cheaper, gîve the country p

a much greater military strength, in the event of war, than a

any resuit we get out of the army as it 15 110w constituted 1 "n

This estimate of the maximum of resuit for the mini-p

mum of cost is important, as bearing upon the question of o

the defence of Canada, and it is gratifying ta know thatt

our rilitary authorities have had the wisdorn to anticipateo

the very inethod here indicated. We have a West Pointy

in the Royal Military College at Kingston, which is rapidly l

gainiîg a world-wide reputation. News cornes to us, from

time to time, that the graduates of this institution flot only t

hold their own in the Imperial Ariny, among the officers f

trained at Chathami, Woolwich and Sandhurst, but thatà

they occasionally step over the heads of these men into c

honourable and lucrative appointmeflts. Indeed, so Weill1

satisfled are the home authorities with the men we hava

sent them that they last year ofl'ered more commissions1
than 30ou1d possibly be accepted. Jnstead of the usual one i

fia less than seven commissions were offered in the Royal1

Engineers, the highest branich of the service.1
While then a number of competent officers is sent out(

by this wel-equipped Military Academy, ta become stili f

more capable in the larger school of. the Imperial Army,1

and ta returi, fia doubt, when their own country is in

danger and needs their service ; a stili larger proportion
remains at home, in various civil pursuits, attached ta the

militia, and ready ta respond ta the cail ta arms. Such 1
good work does aur Canadian West Point in preparation 4

for that day, which we trust may be far distant, but which

universal experience teaches us will, sooner or later, came,

when men must be brave and defend their rights, or pass

under the yoke of the conqueror.
And while the Military Collage is doing the work for

which it was founded, our small standing army, if indeed

it can be dignified by that title, is following vary much
the lines laid (lown by Gen. Kantz, for the ideal army of

the United States. We have three batteries of artillary,

three companies of iufantry, one traop of cavalry, and ana

company af maunted infantry, and they nat only fora
reliable force ta be used in any emargency, but they are

al schools of rilitary instruction, receiving every year a

number of officers and men for a long or short course of

drill and study, and sending tham back ta thair posta in

the activaenilitia. This certaiiily seams a wisa axpanditura

of the money annually voted for defenca.'
What a nation wants most, in case of war, is a

body af competent officers, wbo can command thair men,
and in wbom the men will have a reasonabla confidence.

1Any one Who bas followed the war articles in the Cen-
tury Must have read the account given by a Ganeral,
of the battie of Bull Run,-~terror stricken officers gallap-
ing hither and thither and shauting incoherent ordars ta

?their men and ta each other. Our own Bull Run, Ridge-

way, was bistory repaating itself on a amal cale. There
was fiat tha saine confusion, perhaps, nor tha saine occasion

Of it, but the disastar waà owing tao flicrs losing their

1beada, and aven after tha panic had set in, malring littia

Or no attempt ta rally the flying men. Somne of these
.officers, indeed, did nat know their drill well enough ta
Command their companies oni a field day, with fia enamy
in ight, and fia greater danger than a bolting horse or tha

Possible bursting of a rusty rifle..
Our presant miîitary systam aimam, then, ta have in

r eadineas, wbenaver thay imay ha callad ta arms, a sufficiant
body of wehl trained officera. This is in the right direction,
but'I imagine the systein admnits Of, and indaed absolutely
raquires, a great deal of develapiflaft bafora it can ha said
ta bc daiDg itÈ work efficiantly.

Thera seema ta ha a growifig sentiment that a larger
standing army than aur presant force is aven now necessary;
and there are soma who advocata the establishment af sucb
an army at the sacrifice of aur active militia. This latter
idea, however, ia not likely ta bacoma a papular ana, and it

Would ha a great calamity if it did. It would not only ha

I-a retrograde movament, as far as Canada is concerned, but

pit would ha in direct opposition ta tha mature wisdam of
other countries. England was neyer 50 sacura from fareign
invasion as sha bas bean since the organization of ber pre-

il sent militia; and every yaar the country is lanigta

a appreciata the value of tbat branch of the service, and is
.- willing ta spend more monay on it. Na country is safe

h that ia dafended only by mercenaries. The peopla muat ha

d taught ta bear arma. Thay ara the natural dafendars of

le their altars and their hearths, and will flgbt with such

ts bravery and endurance as can bardly ha expacted framn

d men Who have no intereat in the country, and only tha

>fhonour of their profession ta niaiiitain. 1 remamber hear-

e ing Emerson, in ana of bis aftarnoon lectures at the Boston

.e Athanoeum, say that the reason the Provincial troapa beat

ýe the British regulars in the Ravolution, waB that every man

0 cold not only read, but ha could prbably writè as good a

4 despàtch as the British general officer. This is no donbt
'e an epigram, and deals in hyperbole, but it bas the true ring

la for ail tbat. Othar thinga baing equal, intelligence in the
ranka Will win the day ; and if that was true then it in

and the latest systern oi tactics ctependàýq Ûupoh the intelli-
gence of the individual. It stands ta reasan, therefore,
hat the mnateriel of aur neilitia force must be infinitely
better than anything we could expect froue suceli a stand-
ng army as it would ba possible to recruit. A few inonths'

drill under competent officers would turn our now uiidis-
cipliiied battalions into splendid soldiers; a f ew engagements

would make thene veterans, anîd thera would tbeii be îîo
better army in the world.

But thare is another point which .1 thiîik deserves
careful consideration. Why should nlot drill be made a.

part of aur school systam 1ý It would ha valuable simply
as a cuatter of physical developmnent, and the ahi adage,

mens sana in corpore sano, teaches us theat mental and

physical culture should go band in hand. 1 amn sure it

would do the pupils at aur Public Schools more good thait

the superficial and uselass knowledge they obtain iii soma

of tha branches wbich are now taught. I)uring the fouîr

years 1 bave beau an the staff of thie Military Cjollege 1
have sean suds marvallous results fraies aur tin systeni of

physical culture that 1 would heartily recoesinend it to al

the schools and collages in the counctry. Now, 1 would

suggest that every male teacheer should he ande ta qualîfy

ns a drill instructor as a condition of obtainiîsg a certiti-

enta, and that hae should be required ta drill lus boy pupils

baîf an baur every day. District instructors could ha pro-
vidad for sebools tauglît by female teachers. A cheap

rifle, smaîl and iigbt, with ail thisaiechanisn necessary
far the manual nnd phatoan exercise, and intended only

frdrill, could ha suppilied ta the schcools of lower g~rade,

while a auparior arm could be furnished ta the upper

classes in large Public Schîools ansd Collegiate Institutas,
se that the bays might ha exorcisai in mhooting at the

targat. If tha boys of avery generation were thub trained

tha awkward country leut, who fora such a distinguislied
featura of aur country battalions in the suîiimer camps,
would ba drillad ont of existence. Teaclu tdsa boys and

they will neyer forget. When, in aftr hf e, tleey are

called fromn the dask and the plough ta tIse parade and the

camp, a few days will do mare to drill tisecîsiîîto soldiers
than as many weaks, or indeed ieoîitlss, can do if that

early instruction is naglactad.
Ia conclusion, wbatevar method usay be adopted ta

improve aur national guard, we siîould ba f uily aliva ta

the tact that we must in peace prepara for war ; and that

we cannot axpect ta enjoy aur possession of hialf a conti-

nent unless we are ready ta defend it. K. L. JoNE'i.

Rayal Military College,Kiyt.

FR031 REGJNA lO TORONTO.

A CLOSE observer of human nature bas raiiarkd that
if yan want ta stndy mankind ta advantage, a vary

good metbod is ta ha in attendance at railwmey stations in,

tirna to note outward and horneward bound passangers.,

The comparison represents hoth extreines of human con-

dition.
In the first instance, you trace the silent tear as wall

as the genaraus haartfelt sob of separation, the 1'parting

kias," and the lingering hnndshîaking, net ta mention the

samaphoric cambrie, denoting ta the at tIent the trainjuat

leaving is outws.rd bound, and aid friands andI acquaint-

ances ara partiflg perliapa for ever.
Next you transfer yourself ta the station whîaraat is

arriving a train which is bringing back to thce old homse

many of thosa Wbo have been absent for years, sorne rtra

the far West, where they hava grown up or bacome iîenti-

fied with a new civilizatian. As the train coiueà to a stand-
stiil the sihent tar givea place ta the tear of joy, tIse sobs
gîve way ta congratulations, and thse kissing, heaidsliaking
and huggingx ara too vigorous and emphatic for adîcus.

As the Canadiari people become more acquaiiited witls
their prairies broad, and with tha paculiar civilization of

the frontier, they will bagin ta address thensalves mare

earnastly than they have dlone in the past ta the various

prablema 'which this frontier civihization presents for

solution.
Tima bas trnly been obliteratad by the Canadian trans-

continental route, and the cornparatively chiaap excursiong
which the Canadian Pacifie Railway train ticece ta tiîue

extond ta the public are bringing about a better acquaint-
ance hetwaen the tarritariahist and the provincialist. Such,

at al avents, is the impression wbich the observiîîg trav-

ehler records in bis note-book wban, on the occasion of ana

of thesa excursions, hae surveys the waiting-room atf the'

Canadian Pacifie Railway Company, say at Regina, an the

Saturday night praceding the Christmeas just gone.
A large raam, well filled but mostly with soldiery

waaring a unifori somawhat strnre ta the eastern Cana-

dian, and a costume much the reverse of that supplied ta

Bolivar's cnvalry, for the wintar uniform. of the North-
West Mounted Police is comfortabhe, and reneinds you of

that warn by the aId sappers and minars rather than that

of a f oirce rapresenting cavalry and infantry combinad, a

force wbich is very inadaquately appreciated by the grant
majority of enstern provinciali8ts, and yet ana that guards

a thausand miles of frontiar lina, ta say nothing of an area

which is rapraaantad by at laast four hundred thousand
square miles ! Entira regimants of infantry and cnvahry,

1numbering several thonsand men, are found almost inada-

îquate ta proteet lasa than one-third the saine area of terri-

tory in the Republie, and yet in the territories aineilar and

1equaliy as effective work is donc hy hesa than fifteen hun-

dred men. Small detachments of these police are swiftly-

maved tram place ta place wherever raitway facihities can

ha had: hence the police, like police sbouhd ha, are con-.
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1t4 stantly kept on the move, so that their presence at astation, either embarking or disembarking, is frequently

One of the officers of the force who went east as far as
Winnipeg on the Saturday night referred to was Major
Jarvis, well known to the territorialists as Il a rattling
good officer." T1his gentleman bias seen much service in
the Canadiani North-West, especially on the immediate
frontier at Vhe International Boundary Line. Another
passenger, though for Toronto, was Mr. llugh Cayley,
member for Calgary ini the Legisiative Assemibly of the
Verritories, who, having completed bis legisiative duties,
was bent on a homing trip amiong relatives and friends.
A third passenger was Mr. Fraser, Assistant Dominion
Lande Agent at Regina, who was bound for Montreâl.
Mr Cayley discussed the Legislative Assemnbly, and Mr.
Fraser expressd surprise when it was rernarksd that the
annual inkering of the (Janadian land laws was a source
of miscbief. " mWhy flot miake the regulations eo liberal
that these annual amiendmnents would not bc necessary ?"
was propounded to Mr. Fraser, and, "Why not have a
second branch to your legisiaturs 1" was put to Mr.
Cayley. Both questions mav set te friends of real pro-
gress in the Verritories Vhinkilng.

The distance between the two capitals, iRegina and
Winnipeg, is 356 miles, and an uneventful ron was made.
Winnipeg was reached about sixtecn-tbirty on Sunday,
for that is the way tbey measure the ime on the prairie.
At the station in Vhe valley city there is a detention of an
hour, during which the through passengere must disemnbark
and remnain in the waiting room. This hour je improved
by Vhe porter of thc palace car in renovating so that you
rsturn to your coach and find that bis systematie hands
have re.arranged your baggnge l.ric-a-brac front chaos to
order and everything is again dlean and tidy.

Winter did nioV appear Vo have descended on Winnipeg
any moro tban on Regina. The vetenan weather sages
thers wcro prcdicting a continentally mild winter and
eloquently referring Vo the open winter of 1877-78.

Aften leaving W'innipeg and getting away from. the

changes. Even your diniitg car is left bebind, but it is

repiaced by onie equally as good. 'biristVmas monning finds
your train galloping alon.g amnid a variety of scenery-
rocks, groves, and Vhe, eternal sniow. The monning is
sventful to at least one penson--to Mr. Jerry Canton,
porter, Canadian Pacific Railway. dUr. Canton ie pre-
sented witb wi addre8ss accomlpanied by a testimonial fromn
Vhs passeîtgers of the palace coach. Aniong otiier quali-
tics ascrihed'Vo lUr. (-,. was titat ho ie a man of Il many
compartinentt " and Il thtrefore lie should neyer sink." A
sedato young mian xvbo was cýircumnaiivigating, the globe
retnarked at the conclusion titat the exp)ress.,ioni would bave
been appropniate oni a stelanishp, but it was Il fairly
remote" on board a railway coacht, uniless, ho cooliy-pro-
ceeded to obserlte, you propose to cross Lake Suporior.
Mr. Cayley, !UILA., retd the adidress, init'rspersingy bis
rsading with playfitl allusions of an occidental flavour,
but quite in accord with te spirit of te occasion. Mr.ilCanton's verbal reply could onily have coite froni a Yuan of
western sympathies.

Perbaps tito surroundittg sconery, Vo say niotbing of the
clouds above ani t(, 8now beneath, and Vhe fact that ths
previous iîigbt most of the gentlemîen who composed
Vhe group set up to îsee that te train did itot impalo iteîf
on a rock, plunige headlong inito a ravine or break down a
trestie bridge, conspired Vo inake the coîîîpany a littie
weary of watching. Certainly, te night view of mnuch of

who lias been on the route oîany times said she neyer feit

nervous untîl the Vre8tle work was reachsd. The ex-'fperienccd and observant traveller is, ltowcver, pleased Vo
note the unusptal care whicb Vhs oflicial8 of Vhe road
exercise at certiiin places in Vhs Lake Superior District.
So long as such cane le observed an accident can hardly
happen. Fromn engineer Vo conductor caution seemes Vo ho

kon]y winter ertcountere(l was in Vhe Lake Superior district,
whers snow hall fallen Vo Vhs depth of six or eight inches.
The air was cold and raw.

<6At North Bey, which. is reaclted about eighteen o'clock
(p.nî.), pessengers for Toronto nmust bid adieu to Vhs

nmain line and embark oni te brandli, wltich je an extension
of the old Northern Rond, but now part of the C. P. R.
systemn. AV nineteen o'clock te train IefV for Vhs south,
and as it moved into darkness winter was lefV bebind, for
when it ncacbed Toronto at fivc-tlîirty Vhe next morning
the wondrous city is bathed in a soft ramn very mucb likle
an April shower. In the course of seventy-seven hours

i ' we have passed over a distance of 1,600 miles, fromn Vhs
cisar miid atmospltere of te second prairie steppe Vo

twinter in Vhe wooded region and into spring in tbe Torontotdistrict!1 But it je a phenomienal win Ver, and the Canadian
tIBlodget is yet Vo Write.

t A few years ago iV would bave Vaken many days Vo
travel to any central point on Vhs second steppe, as witness
the records of Prof. Ilind and Mn. R{eid. Now Vhs distancejjis almiost oblîterated, giving tho climatologiet an excellent
opportunity. Notwitltstanding this Vimae obliteration Vhs
eastern provincialiet still chenishes hie numierous miscon-iceptions. Hie je yet found reading Vhs reports of narrow-fguage travellers, the meni and women that write volumes
on hearsay and titat seldom, or neyer address themselves Vo

litr those problents whiclt requins actual residence to graep.
Let it be hoped that the day is rapidly drawing Vo a close
when gentlemen of culture and prominence in Vhe model
city of Toronto may juetiy enter ths compiaint that littîs is

Territonies, and this only from hs meagre reports in hs
press.

Regina je yet but a militery fort, the nucleus of a
Canedian colony, and were it directly under Imperial con-
trol there is no doubV it would make greater progrese than
it dose under hs system adopted by hs Canadien Govsrn-
ment. A standing menace in hs Territories Act is thet
hs capital of hs Terri tories may at any time be rsmovsd

at hs pleasure of hs Governon and Council. This je
un-British, and an injustice Vo Vhs struggling people wbo
are endeavouning Vo make homes for'themeqelves in a place
which hs Dominion Goverument bas wholly creaed. In

hs colonization of hs Territories the Dominion Goveru-
ment may foliow Vo much advantage hs great principles
wbich have actuatsd hs British Government in hs
founding of colonies. Though hs Canadians themselves
are a colonial people, hs boid statement meay becinade
without fear of succesefual contradiction that the British
Govennment bas been mone liboral anîd far.seeîng in
founding colonies of hs Empire than Vhs Dominion
Government have been in their equipment of Cenadian
colonies in hs North-West. E.

Toronto, January 4, 1889.

A LOVELY SONG.
(Ezek. xxxiii. 32.)

A LOVELY songl we hear it from Vhs birds,
When gentie spring returne with opcniriîg bloomu,
And violets corne, Vo gem hs benke, se laVe
With snow wrsaths covered in hs wintry. noon;
With happy notes of gise, sO merrily
They give sach other grec ing as hey hrong
On waving bnanch, or borne on fluttering wing
On higb, a hankful lovcly song hsy sing.

A lovely song! Have you noV heard hs brook,
As rippling onward, o'cr the mosey stones,
Or winding gently through a leefy nook,
It warbles on with eweet and varied tones?'
With cheerful sound it gaiiy speeds along,
Tlîro' woodland wild, and sîniling fieldes so fair,
While whispsning trees their branches bow, Vo hecar
The meiody of song whichi flows se flear.

A lovsly song! When wandering by the sea,
You oft have heerd it, as hs welconting shore
Reccives witlt fond careshs mnurtning \ wveýs',
With measured rhythmic cadence, mooe and more
It soothes te hoant as a sof t lullaby
Thal; tender ntother Vo bier baby singe;
And s'en whistîfan eway, in nmsmory's ear
The sciîoing music of its voice we Itear.

A very loveiy song ws ail may sing
As o'en hs wonld ws wander far, or near,
And mako sweet nielody for weary itear-,,
Xltose brotlîenhood teo us should niake titeiti dear.
\Ve alîîtcy speak in charity aîd Itope,
To clîser ecdi otîter as we pass along,
And mnoving purs, amonig hs world-worn titron,
Make of our lives,, a vsny lovely son,.

Sîtail noV oun airîs, then, in the fair new yecr,
Be pure and steedfast 1 Trusting (}od's dear love,
XVe'll take te hand out-stretcited Vo guide _ýuq on
'ris witit a FaIJier's clasp, we liiîk our own,
And tho' we stumffle in te('Valley dark,
Wc'Illaili press onward Vo hes slining mark
0f our high caliing, tilI we neest aeîrng
Our Ioved one in the land of lovely soi,,,.

S. A'.îci-,IIAY-11AInTrLY.

CORRESPOYD.ENCLý

THSE FISIHERILES QUESTION.

Te the Editor el TnE WEEK:
SIR,-As I promised in my IasV letter, I will now

endeavour Vo point ont some of te results of Vhe Reci-
pnocity Treaty, and will sbew how neenly oun fishenies
wers bcing in a similan condition Vo our neighibours', but
for hs prompt action of intelligent and patriotie men,
supported by hs Governor-General (Sir Edinuîtd Head>
and ths Government of ths country-Vhsn, as now, having
for our Premier hs Rt. Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald,
with hs deeply negretted Sir Etienne Taché.

The natunal resulte of opening up our flehenies, under
hs Reciprocity Tneaty, Vo hs thousende of Amenicen fish-

ermen was hs introduction of an element, noV hs most
law-abiding-for, though hs major part of hs fishermen
were respectable and well-ordered men, who respected
themeelves and otheî-s, thers were those who neither carcd
for God's laws nonr man's-and it je owing Vo such " me-
naudene," even at hs present day, that most of hs diffi-
cul ies between ths fvernments bave anisen.

Clauses in hs Reciprocity Treaty rsstnicted sither party
from doing certain liings:

There was a prohibition againet flshing in hs nivene
prope-in hs tsrnitony of cithen party by hs other
non couid sither penty occupy fishing stations in prier pos-
session by others. The crustacea and hs salmon fishenies
were seuialiy resenvsd.

Frorn Vhs passing of hs treaty, fears wene entsrtained
by those who wsil understood hs value of hs fiehenies,
that complications would lead Vo embanrassments, uniesse
some precauions were teken Vo aventths evil ; or, at ail
events, Vo lisseen he difficuities that might arise.

In 185-56, in connection with a much-esVeeuied and a

rnuch-nsgrsttsd frisnd, VhselRev. Agar Adainson, LL.D.,
I drafted an Act, principelly for Vhs protection of Vhs
salimon flehenies. We and others had bcd ocular demon-
stration of hs evils of spsaring saimon on their spawning
beds, and ws determined Vo enliet public opinion Vo supprese
Vhs cvii.

Mn. Cauchon took charge of hs bill in hs Houes of
Assembiy, and Colonel Taché in Vhs Legielative Councii.

The bill pessed, but noV befons it had b'een shorn of
some of its most valuable clauses ; but still it was a stop
in the right direction.

The firet difficuity was, as we bcd epprehended, a
dstermnined onsleught on our saimon fisheries. The haîf-
smuggiing, half-fishing Yenk infested Vhs rivers (of that
anon) and unged the Indians and hs Heif-breede Vo spear
sei mon on their epewning beds, end gave them, in exchange,
whisksy and goods that hsy had emuggled into Canada.
On sevenel occasions your correspondent bas itad his life
hreatsned by these pour Indiens and Haif-breede whsn

meddened by drink that hy had obteined fromn these
smugglsns. Thus two eviis were brougbt about-Vhs In-
diens (Il Micmacs ") sought for Vhs Il fire-water," and Vo
obtain it, our salmon spewning bede wsre bsing dsstroyed.

Let ns bear what Vhs worthy Dr. Adameon said on
this question, in an admirable lecture that lie deiivened on
Vhs subject of hs fisheries at hs Mechenic's Instituts in
Toronto, Decemben tb, 1856:

IlFor Vhs lest two or thres years, schooners from Vthe
United States have negulariy arrived in hs salmon
season, in hs Bey of Seven Isiands-tbein cres wel
arnmed-and have set thein nets in hs Moisie in spite of
hs officers of hs Hudson Bey Company. Similer circum-

stances have occurred et other fishing stations on hs
tributenies of Vhs St. Lawrence, no means, that I am'
awane of, baving been nesortsd Vo for punishing hs
eggressors, or for prsventing a repetition of these outrages.
The river Bersimis bas this yer, 1856, been cîtogether in
te bande of a repecîous and specuiating Amenican, who

empioyed hs speer of thu Indien Vo furnish hiîtî with
mnutilatcd saimon, severai boxes of which lie brought Vo
titis city in Vhs month of Septemben, wlien hey were out
of season and unfit for food.

1 bcd been in constant correspondence with Dr. Adam-
,son on hs subject of hs fishenies, and go great wes hs
desrucýion caussd that, et my own expe-nse-, Ilied peti-

ions printsd and circuleted through Loweî- 'andecie
soon these petitions were weil sigîted - With te a9sst-
aces of inany kind friende Vo te cause, tlie.es petitions
wsre presented Vo the Parliantent, antd te question of thte
protection of hefs tienies becaine e public oite, in whicli ail
good men and truc were detply inrtere'ýed.

.1cao brouglht hs question Vo Vue conisidieration of the,
Gýovernkor-G(,een in Council, and r '!c(eived te folIowing
reply from te then Provintcial Secretary, Sir~ G. E.

SCiTr",OFICr'E, Qi 'OEC, 1il iSr'ptoîrlbei , j <5.
S ,Ihave tire hionour, i q comir roui f I[ii r Y ei ley tii

(110 rrrrr-Genrçral, t t ekîr ' rierige tihe recl it ofv 'r v1 t.îr tihe
rith~ iniiteiït, on tihe subjeet of tireSalir,,n (",i'ij' f k ,we'r i ra
ari tri state tir at tihe saille wilvr1 ec] ve iL is, Ex\Crlic]i 1('!~rr'rt

1 air, at tihe saie Sin, to cxlurîer str, yoit I tis, r re stirarrks
tor tis ir iiilrl(atirt.

1 have tihe horour tri ho, sir, yorolr rîhei t se,'varît,
Ci irourîr1 E. (aîiesccretary.

Sir Edilunid IHead, when Uovernoi of New lBrunswic'k,
litan trken înuch interest in Vhs li4ei bs of tat Province,
and we Were assurcd Viietlhe would do ail hie could Vo
ftirtlier te efforts of tose who had ShOitol so fiarneet a
desire for Vhe proper protection of te fisitenies of Canada.

SPESTATOR.

THE GOVERNioENT ANI) THSE BANK CIRCU'LATION.

To Ile I'.ditor of TISE XVEK :
kSî,-I arn glad Vo ses that you have opensd your

colune V o a discussion of Vhs currency question-nons Voo
soon, for Vhs controversy that is sure Vo arise over Vhs con-
ditions of nenewel of Vhs bank chtarters je elinost îîpon
li. I have read with cane Mr. Goldwin Smiith's article in
TiiEu VEEK Of Jan. 4, and without venturing Vo diffier from
bis conclusions, 1 may be psrmittsd Vo express Vhs opinion
that if tbey ans Vo carry wsight hey muet ho becked up by
sronger reasons than hoe adduces in support of hem.

It je useies et this day, and after such thorough venti-
lations of Vhs whole question, Vo sound notes of warning
againet SteVe Socialisim and Vhs " Rag Baby." Many who
have just as strong a dislike Vo enlanging hesephens of hs
Governmetit's funitiOnti end Vo he issue of an irredeemable
paper currsncy as Mn. Smith cen have, are unebis Vo ses
why eoms systsrn of currency shouid noV ho adopted which
wiil enable one Vo trevel ell oven Canada without losing a
discount of five per cent on Vhs bills of oun soivent banke.
The Finance Minister, et te Board of Trade Banquet,

ouched upon this point, and edmitted its importance. If
hs henke are Vo have thein charters renewed Vhey wil

have Vo eubmit Vo euch conditions as will iake papen
money that te in common use current evenywhere in Vhs
Dominion. If this cen ho. dons only by issuing more
IDominion notes, thon Dominion notes Vhs public wil
sooner or iaten bave. I arn noV edvoceting such an issuse
I arn msnely uttering a prediction and warning.

Mn. Smith confesses Vhs reel issus by bis histonicai
citations. Thons je littîs îikelihood of hs advocates of
irnedesmable paper cunreticy even becorning strong enough
in Vhis country Vo fonce thein visws on Vhs Governrnent,
buteven if it were otherwise, hs people Vo ho reckoned
'with juet 110W are noV "lgneenheackers," but edvocates of a
niational eurrency nedeemabie in goîd, Vhs arnount of the
latter held for hs redemption of Vhs notes being, as usual,
vsry small, If Vhs Governrnent, which now issues notes
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up te and including tise denemination cf $-t, were te take
the rigbt te issue also the $5 and $10 notes, thc security
fer the redemption cf these additiolial notes would bc just
as goed as the security is înw for tIse redeiiption cf ,
$2 and $4 notes. The gain te the public urîdur sneb an
extension of the Dominion note issue is obvieus enougb,
fer the notes would Oc everywliere current at par, and
there could be ne loss te isote-liolders in case cf a bailli
failure. Wbat is tiiere in the shape cf public loss or
iAconvenience te affect these gains ¶ Iliat is tbe question
te which the advocates cf tise present systeuo must tnd an
answcr, and Mr. Smith's article doe8 nec furnisii oee

To ronto, Jan. 7, 1880. Wsr. HOUSTe-N.

CANADA'S TRADE RELATIONS WýITII TuIE U-NITED STATES.

Te the Editor o/ TriLý WEri5.

Sim, I gather froni bis letter il, your issue cf Decemîrer
2S8th, that Mr. G. INerer Adauslibas but a poor opinin cf
the political libei-alisiis cf New Englarsd.This section cf
the United States is, lie tbinks," certain te oppose the
disentirralment of trLade3." Waivin g tbe ojection that
might pobsibly be usken te the piraselogy of âMr. Adamss
stateinnt, bis, estimoate cf Newv Eîgiaisd sentimsent is
correct. But lie lias faiied te ciser ve the si-ilsscf thec
tinies if ho bias siot discovereil thiast te trend o f tliouglit in
ail the Northiern States is in the anmie dirctionl. " Aierica
for Aniericans " was the I{epublican s sibboleth cf the Iste
canîpaign, aîîd it carried ev, ry State bordering cii Cana la
fer " Harrison anid Protectioni." lUre is Mairie wîil
gave the magnetic Blaine 's li is a citiz -n cf this State and
a kind cf deimi-god aineing Ioeal l1epublicans, a pic raiity cf
19,000 in 1884 ; Ilarrisoîs's plurality was niiarly 2:3,000.
Te bc sure Maine is a part of New Ensglaid andui ncsing
better was, perbaps, te bave becu expected cf lier. But
what shahl we sa1y cf MicIligan, a' Suate tiîat probabiy
numibers amiomi its citizens about as wmaly' natives cf
Canada as any other State in the Union ?011tise Doiiio-
cratic trinity cf fiee sait, free svool and free lunilier, the
Republîcans cf Mnligniiicreasesl nhiýir)ii:jriiy of 18K1,
by 20,000 I1ŽNct only Maine 5and wig: bu lt evvry
etîmor State speciallv interected ini C:sîadlai irade iicat
omiplratically refused te substitute a taril1 

0f 1:2 pr censt.
for one cf 47 per cent. ilu view of sîsat fact, i-e they
likely scen te cousent te abholute fre trade wii Li tliir
uearest neigbbours ansd cliief ccmupa itors iii soiiw of their
prinicipal lirssOf irsslutry ' t is isot a tiseorîvv iarn pre-
senting, but a condition.

Tlhie Reprîblican party wbicb wilh returîs teo power next
March, is tise saine party wiîicb for twenty-five yî ars lias
refuscd te mnake cr coîsirrn a reciprccity treaty -wîtli
Canada. Tire Tre:îty of 1854 svas miado- witli a Lenscratic
administratien. A clause provided tîrat it inîiglit be abro-
gated by notice, after tire expiration cf ten s ye(arq. Tire
Ropublicans cause- into power in 1861 and tire treaty was
abrogated at the earliost possible miornent. Sulsequently,
te effect a final settîcinut of several long -stantidingc disputes
a Reirublican adlministration agreed te a ti-eaty adimitting
the eue article of fisb, duty free-but witb ne provision
as te the cans or cases in which the fish must l'e importe(],
an enmission, Canadians wiii renieniber, whicis astute IRe-
publican lawrîîakers soon turlsed to practical nccouli t.
This treaty alseo provided fer- abrogation by notice, and

adasaewas Prcnriptly takea cf the provision iiy a Re-
pubhican administration. Since tîsen tiere bias iseen ne
treaty. Witbin a few months a Ilepriblican Senate bas
refused te ratify a treaty admitting Carsadian fisli te the
Aurerican market, in returu for certain concessions by
Canada. eiyb

J udging the future of the Republican party's PoiYb
its past and presenît, Canada bas evidently ne faveurs te
expcct frens that quarter, and iu view cf the fact that haîf
a dozen Republican territories are about to e Oc overted
into States, witiî reprosentatives in Congrous, and cf thc
furtber fact tirat increase in population and weaitb is
gerng on at a nruch mere rapid rate in the IRepublican
States than in the Southeru States, it is likeiy to bc a 90cod
11191Y years before any ether than tbe Republicali Party
wil bc in a position te control legisiation in this country.
But evon if the Democratic party were to regain pewer te-
meorrow there is îsbsoluteiy noe vidence tîsat Cauada's hope
fer better trade relations wouid be any nearer îealization.
Aniong Northern Democrats thc sentiment on the Caisaiian
question, as it is called, is net materiaily differeut frein
Ropublican sentiment, wlrile in tire SentIh îittîe or ne
intcrest is manifestcd in the subjeot.

The United States is simply pursuiug towards Canada
the Pclicy that appears, fromn the American standpoint, te
bo dictated by an euiightened self interest. 'firat poiicy iS
certain te endur-e as long as Canada's presihut statuS coiu-
tinmres, fer it is focînded upon matured statecraft and forti-
flod by reasous as abiding as isumars selfisbriess itself.

Francis Xayland Gien, a native cf this country, and
at present a, citizen cf New York State-tbough for twenty-
five yoars a resident cf Canada, and for a portion cOf that
tirne a member- cf the House cf Comrsoîin a letter on
" Canadian Annexation," te the Y. Y. fTribune, thc other
day, said :

" We cannot shut our oyes te tOc fact tOut if tise popu-
lation cf Canada had been 10,000,000 inS 1864, instead cf
3,20)0,000, there would probably bc to-day a Southeru Con-
federacy seuth cf Mason and Dixon's lino and the northern
industrial States would bc at tIhe nercy of tise British
Crown .- , . With a large increase in the populaticu,
'Weatb and resourcos cf Canada, we sliould bc compeîbcd
te fcrtifY our nortirera beundmsry frem l the Atlantic te the
Pacifie. le it wise for us te adopt a poiicy which makes

or tends te urake such an expendicure a necessicy ?'.
lIre trade question is net thec mcst important te solve.
1Canada is now a menace te the peace of the continent,

andi te the friendly relations whicb. shouid exist betweerî
tlîis country and Great Britain.' lier increase in popula-
tion, wealth and pcwer will only add te the danger ansd te
Ensglaîsd's desire te retain bier. . . . It is urswise te
seule tise trade question as Canada desires and leave the
political questions ii sucli a position that the diflicrulties
surreumsding it will Oc yearly increasing."

This is tise deliberate opinion of a man wbo lbas lsad
e-scepiunal opportursities for many year-s, for tise study cf
tise relations of Canada and the United States, ansd xvio
miay faîrly be prisurned net te be unfriondhy towards the
couitry wiicb was for mnany years lus home. As sucb it
is sigiicaîrt.

Amitîer Canadian who lias given mucli time and mtudy
te the Canadians qîestien is Mr. W. H..1H. Murray, cf

Bo Br. ly invitation cf proininenit business mîer cf that
city, Mir. Iutray deiivered an address on " Continental
Uiiity,' te a large( audience in Mlusic Hall, a few evcrnisgs
arge. Eïc said :

" lSo long a-s Canada romains as she is te-day, compar-a-
tiveiy weak ins population, in resources assd military power,
sue is mot tise subjeet cf serions concera on our part.,..

Wluie (maua lolds thc place cf a colomsy, lot lier look te
Esîglaird for lýulp. If sIre sets iserself up te Oc a rival
poier n, sue niust bu treated as a rival power. WImy shoubi

lieîup Carsaslianîs te build 01) an enmpire whicîs xvonid
renrder t is' sxistmmg bouisdary-liise permansenst, and invest
every foot of it witO peril 1 Is that tise ieritage we pro-
pose te leave te our cbildren ? If Canada foeiishly decides

cbuild lior own aîsd Engiand's giory,lo0rbudaose

C.smsada is inteligent ; let lirs decide what course sOc wil

Ini a simiihrsar strain are tire editerial uttorances cf sucli
repr-esemtativt-5 cf castermi sentiment as tise Tribsue ansd
,ýuît, of Nem, York, and tiîe lerald, Adseriser ansd Post,
cf -Boston. Of a like tuer, tee, are tise deliverances cf
tuef leadig statesîrrel cf tise country, including Jammes G4.

BIsîeamidSsaorShrmnan. I do isot knew of anv nesvs-
ilp"of great iislheîce-certainiy tîuire are none 'such in

tîme s tIa is ndvocutimig Commnercial IUnion, ansi
amrrlong cIme political leaders I bave net heard cf anly cf
eitîiei party laviîig espoused the cause. It i truc tiat
31ir. Ilitt, of Illinois, dh.h introduce a reselutiom lolsing te
Conmsmercial Union imto Cengrcss, but M\r. ILitt is net a
leader, and 1 venture tue opinion that very littie îmore will
ever be bemrs cf Iis resolution. Lt full flat.

Coiiniecial Ilmiinists deeiare te Canadiars-arsd ne
doubt truiy-tIrat with Comnmercial Union an accomplislied
faot, Caîsadians wouid bu conrtenît te rerin under the

I'filfag; tîat Canradar weuid lîcrease as if by miagie-, ini
wealhî, population and power and lier reseurcos ho rapidly
developed, that imnîmigrations frorn Canada te tise United
States would cease, and that those Canadians new is this
countr-y wouhd rcturn te the land cf tiroir birtîs ; that
Cansada would attî-act hordes cf erigrants from Eur-ope,
an(], inraly, tiat ail possible desire on the part cf <aria-
dians for closer political relations with thme United States
wouil p;ss away. But every one cf these cogent roasons
is te tire Ainîerican statesman a cegent reason agaist Coin-
mercial Union. Se long as Canada romains a Britishr
depm-nideucy, or overs a rival neighbeur, toc United States
dees 'lot want te sue lier rich, pepulous and pewerfui, sith
resourcues developed and emigrauts tlecking te 0ier shores.
Tis countr-y lad uruch ratbor keep the million or more
Canadians who mre bore than see tirem go back te augment
Ih-liglaiirds prestige on this centinent. It deus net wish
that Canasda slsould settle down te perfect satisfaction wicb
bier Britishu connectien. Wbat may be calied the national
Policy of the United States la Sis matter dees net, how-
ever, eall for any interference with Canadian affairs.
Il Masteriy inactivity " lias been thc attitude lu the past
arsd ivil OctIse pelicy in the future.

A proof that thc United States dees net want botter
trade relations witls Canada-if more proofs, are needed-
is foutîd in the fact that in alh the efforts that have been
put fortin te extend Ansorican commerce with otiser ceun-
tries ors this continent, Canada liras been studicusiy igacred.
11, bis letter of acceptance cf the Republican nonmination
in 1984 Mr. Blaine said:

Wie seek the consquests cf peace ý we desire te extend
ccii comnmerce, and in an ospecial degreo with our friends
and neighbours on this continent. . . * Our foeiga
poiicy should be an American policy in its broadest and
nrest comprelensivo sense-a policy cf peace, cf friend-
sO ip, of conmercial enlargement."

Yct, though Mr. Blaine made great efforts, while lie
was Secretary cf State, te bring about reciprocity treaties
witlr South American States, hoe Was thon as hoe is nom,
utterly opposed te any reciprocity treaty witb thecilneigli-
bours "wbo are nearest, in cvery sense cf tise word,mte
tîre Anerican people, and wbo, relatively te thoir num-
bers, take dollars' wortb cf American gocds wlrere the
South Amesicanl States de net take dirmes' worth. More-
cver, Mr. Bîainie's policy, eight years %go, is the poiicy cf
the Uniited States Gevernmnîent to-day. A iaw lately
passed Congress making an appropriation te defray the
expocîses of a confereccoef representatives cf the different
cuntrios cf North, Contral, and South America, te be

held as Washington te dîscuss trade relations. The Presi-
dent liras issued the invitations te the ether countries te
selsd delegates, and the congreus wili ineet ncxt spring,
lias Mr. Adam heard that Canada hias been invited te
send ropresentasives ?'1

Mr. Adam thinks that Commercial Union bias net yet
been sufficiently consîdered in this country. The fact is

that it hias received about ail the consideration it will ever
get. Certainly it lias not been much considered by the
masses, but it neyer will be, for the reasen that it will
neyer rcacbi themn. It will nlot get past the leaders of
political tbougbit, nine eut of teon of whoin are against it,
and the terith indifferent. For my own part, 1 arn con-
vinced that, could both countries be brought to approach
the subject f romn a higîs, moral plane-about as higli as
tie top of WVashiugton's monumient-and could tbey be
kept perpetually at that elevation, Commercial Union
would be practicable and compatible witli Carsada's con-
tinued iridependeuce cf this country. Ilighi moral planes
in politics are likely, 1 should iibink, te corne inte vogue
just after the dawu cof the niilleii.ni.

Scotland's geography settled Scotland's destiny. llad
the canny Scotchmaii been as famiiliar two hundred years
age as lic is now with tlic science cf Adam Snîitbi, ho
would probably have proposed IlCommsercial Union " as a
mnakoshift te eke out Scottish in(lependence. But self-
seeking Etîgland would neonmore have acceded te such a
proposition then than self-seeking Amierican would now.

Sace, Aïe., Jawtarg 2, 1889. W. E. RÀEEY.

LOSS AND GAIN.

To the Editor oci nî,XVEK

Sî,Jar n iuoh obliged te Mr. 11. IF. MclIntesh for
the informa~tion thiat Loss and! (Jin bias been reprinted by
Messrs. B3urns and Oates in a new edition cf Cardinal New-
moan's werks, and mnay neow be lîad of any Catbolic book-
seller. For seme time the work was certainly difficult te
obtain, or at least, 1 failcd in my endeavours te obtain it.
Tliat it shouild bave been allowed te becomie rare seenis te
me( less recmarkable tisan that it should lie now republished.

Yours faitlîfully,
Toronio, Jan. 7. (JOLD)WiN SMITH.

REALDNGS PROM CURUBÎVI EITER-A TUB.

MAX Of]tFLL ON K\IERICAN WOMEN.

TILAr which struck me most in Amierica, from first te
last, is the total absence ef stupid-lookirig faces. AIl are
net liandseîîîe, but ail are intelligent anîd beaining with
activity. Iuniy opinilon, it is in tjins that Aiiericais
beatnty înairsly consists. JIn th(, large cities cf the East,
the first thing wlsich cauglît niy attention was th(-)tbininess
cf the men aiîd the plumnpîess cf the women. This Sce<fl
te hit tbrrt tise former iived in a furixace cf activity and
the latter in cettcn-wcol. Tlhis impression soon deepened
inte a conviction. It seemed te nie that ber lot wmrs as
near te lieing perfection as an earthly lot could be. A
respect amnounting te roverence is sbown for lier, anid it
appears te be thse chief airncf lier pretecters te surreund
lber' with luxury and niake ber path througbh ife a suriny
ene. Se far as rsdding te bier mental andi piysical grace
gees, tbis plan cf nmakirig every womnan an uncrowned
queen lias answered coipletely, Seeing lier bigls position,
she bas set herseif te work te ill it b)ccenîiiingly, and it is
the cultivaticii cf America's disugiters, it is tlswir cbarming
iudependence and a coîîsciousncss cf tiîeir power, that
niaIe theri se attractive and render Amiericau society 80
deligbtful te the- strarîger. ln their treatmeîît cf wolinen,
the Americans nmight give more than ene lessen te the

cin f the Old Werldi, even te the Frencliman wlîe, in the
niatter cf politeniess, lives a good deal, 1 arn afraid, on the
reputation of his ancesters. The respect for wom-eri, in
Anîcrica, seeiiied te nie te bo perfectly disinterested,
purcly platouic. In France, this respect almnost always
borders on gallantry. A Frenchman will always stand
back te let a womafl pass, but ho will generaliy profit by
the occasion te take a gocd look at lier.

If an outsidcr 1)0 competeîst te form an opinion, 1 yen-
ture te say that thse American woman dees net reuder te
man a tithe cf the devetien she receives frein him. The
French wife repays a liusbaý,nd's devotion by pretecting bis
iuterst-an Arnerican crie tee cftcn repays it by breaking
inte his capital.-The Forin.

A STANGE MIDNIGIIT RIDE.

A RIDE-and such a ride ris ne ancient ever took, al-
theugh hie were a ged ; a ride upon a steed withiout fect or
wings, an(1 yet a steed whicli swept us through sunilit space
and starlit glocîn faster than boof cf steed or fliglit cf
wing. Te thc sentir the prairie lanrd strctcbed green and
fragrant in summer growtiî and gloomi te the far SoutIrera
Gulf. To the ncrtlî the saine lovcîy level swept te the
lower edge cf the great Mackenzie Basin i-thiat far river
cf the North cf wilsi few know but little, and meost know
nething. Its length longer than the Mississippi; its climate,
altbougÏh upen thc edge and within thc riru cf thc Arctic
circle, still warmer than Dakcta's; its plainss, within whose
vast boundaries Eastern States and Provinces might be
placed and lest; thc growth cf its rich soils, barley, wbeat,
peas, and ahl life-feediug vegotables, together wîth these
hardy flowers wiîich grace cur Nortîjera States. Those
and ether marvels bcrn cf isetîsermal linos which, curving
hither and yen, laugîr at lines cf latitude-are net these
tbiugs scoffed at by tho stay-at-homes as myths and idle
talcs 1. .Te tho south, thon, the plains stretch te
the Gulf; te the nortlî, haîf as far. To the east, the great
lawn extended nigli tbrec hundred beagues. Te the West,
in the glery cf thc sunset, its sapphire splendenrs spread
ever the ixed blue cf lbeîvea and tihe fleating fleece cf
clouds,>0 arose, the barrier cf a great mountain Wall whieh
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treached te the soutb and nortm as far as the eye niigbtsc
UNeyer in all sy journeyings bad 1 seen sncb a sigbt. The

foot-bilîs, in the distance and gatbering gloonii, were flat-

tened ont of view, and the greeni prairie land spread to th(e

very foot of that mnajestic wall, as level as a floor. At the

far edge of this extended enerald field, the mionstrous

range, its hither side darkened with irs ai-i evening gloomn,

rose in migbt and inajesty. It was as if J bmmd couic at

last to the very edge of the world, whicli C(bd bad fenced

and barricaded, fixing witb almigbty power the liîmiit cf

man's wandering and discoveries.
Towards this nienstrons barricade, tiîis base of gleom

*that stretcuîed far as the cye could sec te the nerth and

sontb, wc drove in silence. Behînd tlîis wall the red sun

Bank slowly. I saw its qnîvering etc of tiane rest on a

peak of snow that at its tench kindled te the brigbtness cf

r a buriin star. On eitiîer liand a hundred other peaks

flashed like newly iigbted heacons. Is it for warning or

for guidance? h1 qneri.-d to mo-ysflf -for the wes sgi

stirred My imagination uniwontedlly-thait those hundred
beacon tires, stretchming in front of rue on Pither hand a

hnndred miles, are kiîidled bigrh in heaven
Thus, then, wvas J burried ouward fast as set wings

iniglit carry me, wîth nsy gaze on the peaks, Uie fadin.-

tire in the sky and the gathering gloom. Siewly tlîe

crimson faded ; slowly the sappbire colours lest their

splendours; showhy the orange liglhts were blanclicd, and

the warin tenes that filled tbe beavenm chilied into gray,

* and then in the far distance niîy eyes saw only a bine sky,

pointed bere and there with starry tire, aud between it and

me, sbarply edged. clearny cut, strongly deflned, stood

forth Joies of snow and pinnacles cf ice.
4 Many sigbts of splendour bave I seen in wandering by

day and night, nsany pictures sncb as man's lîand could

nover paint bave 1 gazed at, leth at noontide and at muid-

nigbt, when for niy entertainiment, as it seemed-for being

there alone I oniy saw-Nature kindly shifted bier etched

or painted scrolls. Many weird sigbts bave 1Igazed at

Ir floating on Nortbern waters in the nigbt tune, wbeis al
the woods wcre silent with local stillnesH, and round Élie

P oIe by bauds unnamed by science, afkuewu te smpersti-

I;tion even, were ligiîted the umystic lires whiclî ilîunnuate

jwith awful and 8hifting splendeurs the end of tbe world.

ýBut neyer in wandering by day or niglit, oni plain or

mountain slope, or surface of forest lakes, bave my eyes

libeld a spectacle se strange andI startlîîî(r, or an ehbto

Bo magnifictiit, as I saw, gazingý westwar(i throughi the
rgloom at tho suromits of tîme Ilocky Mounîtains, with tie

world around me darkeued into gloaininig and the dead

sunset lying on the hier of niglit beyond....
Steadily we roiled onward. Bemmnd the roar and

rumble of the train; abead, the stilluess of nature's undis-
turbed repose, wben. man slecps and animais walk velvet-
footed. The sun lmad set, Uhe meon ibad not risun, yet it

was net dark. A strange baîf lighit filled the world. The

train J could not sec, for J was riding abead cf it. Tbe

power tbat drew it, wbose nsiglity throbbings I. could feel

as thongb within me, pnsbed sne tbrouglh the air as an

arrow is pushed fromn the bow. I was being wlîirled aleng

as a bird is wbirled wben it rides the tertpest. Tbe dusk
'wa8 fragrant witb unseen bIoom. Th~e earth odeurs were

I t lown into rny nostrils. J breatlied the strong life of the

'world, and feit, its strength couse to me as I breathed.
Thus into the niglit J glidcd, hýIding converse with tlîe

t xight-a wingless bird myself, flying withi birds.-F'oi
W T. IL. IL. Murray'8 DaylI.qhtI Lanïd.

* A STRoa ABOUT THIACK(ERAY.

WANDERi.NG; tbrougb Uie city the other day and noting

the palatial banking bouses aud tise architectural splend-

ours that bave arisemi during the last twenty years, I

f*' laîented bow mucb of the pictnresquoness, the poetry,
r and the old, old fashion of the neighbourhood bad disap-

peared. J remembered a hall net riany yards distant

from Dickens' " Wooden Midshipmnan " wbere J first saw

r Thackeray. J looked for thîe hall, but J failed to discover
it ; perbaps it bas been puiled down ; percluance it bas beon
altered beyond hope cf recognitioni. I can recail seeimsg

an annoncement that the autmor cf Vanity Fair was te

give a lecture on, I tbimîk, " Humour and C"larity," and I

purchamed a platform ticket in order te be as near the

great man as possible. J remembered hîow charmed J was

witb the lecture, how struck 1 was with the iecturer's

gigantic beight, witb bis spectacles and bis picturesque

white hair. Ho bad then the beginning of a black mous-

* tache-J think that moustache must have been a failure,

for 1 neyer saw it afterward.
I ~ J can remember a great deal of tbat lecture, especially

the entbusiaetic tribute that bie paid to the genins of

Diickens at its close, and J can cail to mind how, with

r , boyisb enthusiasi, I followed Tbackeray into the anteroom

* at its conclusion, how, standing at a respectful distance, I

maw bum put on a hairy cape-then called a "lPoncho-

3wrapper "-and depart unattended by a back way into

Fenchurch Street. J followed about three yards behind.

1 can see the picture cf the dJaîp street, witb the iigbts
reflected in tbe pavement, and that towering figure in the

* short cloak walking before me, at the present moment.

Presently a fonr-wheel cab came aiong. The noveiist
paused in bis walk and held up bis umbrella. J baited

*t anJ pretended to bo looking for something on the pave-

* ment. The cab stopped; hoe opened the door bimasef-

1 noted this particularly at the tme ; ho said, IlGarrick

Club!1" to tbe driver; hie slowly seated himself, and tbe

cab turned westward and drove away. I went home quite

r î happy, thougb somewbat regrctf ni that 1 bad not oflered
te fasten the door after the great Michmael Angeho Titmarsb

rrý 
sh 1 n k 9,.1q.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.P

TUTEIN. s

THE young person wbo calîs berseif by this name

(tbough why she wbose accent is so redolent of the

Bowery sbould disport a French appellation is beyond me)b

lias succeeded in posting the dead walls witb illistrated
advertisements that lead one to expect anotber Lotta or t

a second Minnie Palmer, and on viewing bier performance,g
tlhe disîlînision nient is so great that disappointment is s

swallowed up in a mucb stronger sensation. Tutein is i

net yonng, she is not pretty, she cannot dance, she cannet t

act-in f act, she cannot do any of the deeds that are v

requireil to make a soubrette famous. She can yell- c
ye gods and she can throw parcels witb unerring aim, I
and sbe can aiso wear short skirts, and on these three t

qualifications she travels. Struck Gas is the one dul
stene in the string of brilliants Manager Shieppard bas t

given us this year. -

Mit. ARCHEL'S VISIT.0

1v is niot oftLen that an organist wbo gives concerts orp
recitals lias such a run of luck as bas befallen Mr. Frederic
Archer in Toronto this seasoi. 1He bas given seven v

recitals and one illmstrated lecture, and bas stili at leasts

one engagement ahead in the city, lie tells me. It would

be difficult to suppose a greater test of popularity for an
organist than ail tbis; but the question involuntarily arises,

IDoes it pay ý " And this question, which must neces-

sarily enter into ail considerations of business on this vile,

sordid planet, is now heing answered in the negative, fort
the offertory on the occasion of bis last recital at Al

Saints' Chtircb, on the 2nd, was insufficient to pay the

expenses by a considerable suni, a resuit that is to be

regretted in view of the enterprise sbown by Mr. Green-
wood in again offering sncb a musical treat to bis congre-
gation. The recital itself was a most enjoyable one, but

wben you consider that only trained musicians and those 1

wbo are somewhat advanced in their musical studies can N

appreciate the beauties of a Bach fugue or of an organ N

semata, and that these individuals comprise only a s-nillf
portion of an ordinary recital audience, you will be forced (

to the conclusion that tliese performances are heavy, and s

that there is in them too nîucb display of the perforniers'i
virtuosity at the expense of music tbat will both pleaseE

and elevate the masses. We are now f ully convinced thati

Mr. Frederic Archer can play Bach fugues and Mendel-(

ssohn and Merkel organ sonatas, and [ would suggest that(

those who secure bis services in the immediate future i

insist upon ligbter and more entertaining selections being E

offered to the audiences. It goes witbout saying tbat Mr-

Archer played well at Ail Saints' and at the College of

Music during bis last visit, and J have rarely enjoyed
munsic se much as 1 enjoyed bis playing of the Ruy e

Blas overture, the mucb-abused ' Fest" overture, and

Meyerbeer's Coronation Marcb at the former event, and of

the Beethioven Andante and Mendelssohn's "lCamacho "
overture at the College recital. Hiesmsaller pieces on

both occasions were played with conscientions care and

with that subtle ever-varying tone-colour of wbich he is s0
great a master.

TUEESUNNYSIDE HOME CONCERT.

TasE large audience which met at St. Michael's College

Hall (one of the best halls, aceustically, in the city by the

way) gave unqualified demoustrations of its approval of the

excellent programme offered there on Tbursday evening,
last, when a concert was given in aid of the funds of the

Sunnyside Orphanage. Mr. and Mrs. Warde rendered valu-

able assistance in the concerted music of wbicb, there was

an amounit tbat agreeably diversifled the programme. Mr.
O'Hagan's readings were well received and encored, and

Miss Lizzie Iliggins' excellent piano playing was also mucb

admired. Mons. Boucher played better than J bave heard

liii play in Toronto, in spite of the fact that the piano
was low in pitch, deprivitig bis violin of mucb of its brilli-

ancy of tone. Mlle. Strauss gave à splendid rendering of

"lOhm mon Fernande," from Favorita, and more than

ever impressed me with the beauty of her voice and

the excellence of ber style. Mr. Scbuch was in splendid
voice, and gave a rollicking interpretation of Il The

Skipper," and sang the IlSkippeus of St. ives," with

qnaint humour. Miss Camipbell sang IlJ Seek for Thee in

Every Flower,1" witb a delicious trainante quality in bier

voice, and will make one of our most popular singers wben

she gains more confidence in ber powers, a quality in

wbicb she is obviousiy lacking at present. The concert
was bronght to a close by a really fine rendering of "J o

vivo e t'amo," by Mlle. Strauss and Mr. Scbucb. J was

pleased to see a new accompanist, and a good one at that,

in the person of Mr. A. S. Vogt, organist of the Jarvii

Street Baptist Cburch. ____

NEXT week we shail have Cara 1ouise Kellogg in a

week of Englisb opera at the Grand. Trovatore, Faust,
Carmen, Martha, an4l Bohemian Girl are announced, and

as several of these operas bave not been beard here for

some years, good bouses should be on band to rejoice the

1heart of Manager Sheppard.
TisE latest innovation in New York is at tbe Casino,

wbere you may put a quarter in a slot at the back of your

seat and a littie aperture opens from wbicb you may

extract an opera glass3. How tbe authorities of the estab-

1lishment secure themselves against those who are liable to

1carry the articles off in absentmindedfless we have not

been informed.
Mas. J4ME5 BROWN POTERi and Mr. Kyrlé Bellew wil

sbonrtly bring out the iatter'is revisiQn of Àttoy aïted Cleo-

t'atra in New York with gorgeons accessories. Mr. IBellew
bas been at work on this play since June, 1887, and bas
striven to produce a coherent, dramatie, acting version.
But 1 arn afraid that between Irvingized Macbeth and
Bellewizrd Cleopatra, Shakespeare will soon be mauked
beyond recognition.

A Mit. G. B. RoNcoNi is carying, on an argumenrt in
the Aoterican Jfutsici(an, in xvhieh lie takes the curious
ground that the pitch. of maie and female voîces is the
same; in ether words, that if a basso sings a song printed
in the treble clef, he sings just as high as a soprano si..ging
the Samne song would, andi that the difference between the
voices is only ini the tim!n'e. 11e is very like the coloured
clergynman who insists that "the sun do move." If Mr.
R. will obtain the assistance of a tenor and alto, and let the
tenor sing up to C on the lune above the staff, bass cleif,
andl then let the alto commence on C, on the lune below
the treble staff, 1 fancy that a new liguat will dawn upon
him.

TuE Choral Society is bard at work on its preparation
of the Creation of wbich it proposes giving an ideal
performance in February or March. The chorus has been
weeded out and is now composed of exceptionally fine
voices, and Mr. Edwvard Fisher is taking bis usual con-
scientious pains witb its rehiearsals.

Le Fl r one of the writers on I)esbler Welcb's clever
littie magazine, The Theatre, bas evider.t]y fallen in love.
Hear what lie says of Lettie Lind in Nellie Farren's "1Miss

Esineralda: " Miss Lind bas one of the sweetest faces
imaginable, and a lovely neck that is fit for a sculptor, for
tbe pose of the bead on tbe shoulders and the lines of
beauty that curve froru the ears suggest only the bliss of
a kiss. And when sbe dances!1 Wby, tbere is a littie
bird-like twist of the bead, and a motion of skirts that
ripples like the sun-lit froth of the sea!

TnzE New York Ilerald grows equally poetical over
Mary Andersofl's dancing in Perdita for it says :-Bnt
wben we undortake to refer to tbe organization of the
wonderful Perdita dance we run the risk of destroying it

for the imagination. It is evanescent, like ail sublimeness
of beauty, and tberefore unapproachable. A fiower, a

song, a statue, imerely insinuates. They are fluent, bover-
ing bints of the unattainable. Let tbem be really glorious

and tbey set ns tbinking, longing, but they take tbe

measuring wand away frorn us. We may declare the dan-
cing of Mary Anderson to be as transcendent of earthly

convention as great poetry or music, but then we have only
made an assertion, and assertion vulgarizes sncb a delicate
subject. ___ B NÂTUItAL.

NOTES.

IT ig ruinoured that Mr. Ilarry M. Field's pupils will
sbortly give a recital at tbe College of Music.

TnE concerts at St. Petcrsburghi of Minnie Hank, and

Torricelli, tbe violiniste who was bere with Campanini on
bis flrst tour, were total failures.

A NEW opera, by Messager, entitled Isoline, and based
on Catulle Mendes' Midsummer Night's Dream, is tbe
latest Paris snccess, exccedirg even that of Lalo's Roi D' Y8.

SIGNOR Perngini, the operatic tenor, who retuýned to
INew York a few days ago for rest and recreation, is
likely to get too much of the former and too little of the
latter. A collision with a package in tbe armns of a truck-
mian injured the singer's lef t eye and otherwise so dis-
abled bim that he wili' have to remain in bis rooms at the
Ilote1 Vendome for some time.

TinEY say that Manager John Stetson went to churcli

the other day. That alm'ost spoils the story, but bere is
the rest of it: The clergyman took as lis text "The Wages
of Sin," wbîch bas been used for the titie of a well-known
play. Stetson waited until the services were finisbed, and
tiien sougbt out the minister to ask wbat be would charge
to take bis text the following Snnday f rom The Stili
A làrm.

TisE St. Petersburgh Italian opera season was inaugur-
ated by a curionis performance; Rossini's Barbiere was
announced witb a débutante as "e Rosina," wbo, baving been

rather coolly received by the public in ber first" aria,

refused to finish the opera; no other Rosina being forth-
coming, the evening ended witb a concert, in wbich.
Masini and Scaîchi carried off tbe honours, awakening

unbounded entbusiasm.

TrIS Monde, Artiste, speaking of Tte Yeomen of the

0Guard, says: '"The music, as well as the libretto, doeîi
not bear tbe stamp of indîviduality. By freely drawing

on ancient airs Mr. Sullivan bas written a score whicb.

does not possess the somnewbat coarse sprightliness of bis

preceding works, but wbicb, on tbe otber hand, does flot
display the refinement demanded by a comedy whose most

modest aiUI is to elevate itself to, a bigber spbere than the

operetta. At the most we could approve of some parts of

the score, and above ail an unaccompanied vocal quartette
in the second act, et'Strange Adventure," the best page of

the new production.

TiRE cofllmittee of tbe Leeds musical festival are

already preparing for the Campaigu of 1889. Tbey are

"in clover," for the guarantee fund already amounts to

over ý£2ý5>OOO. They have commissioned several new

works,' inclnding one by Sir Arthur Sullivani, the form

and subject of which, are flot yet settled. Dr. Creser, a

Leeds musician of some abiîity, is to compose a cantata

called Frei$, 6oddess £1/ 8Sin, the libretto of wbicb is,

by Dr. Jileuifer, the musical critie of TU TeIimes; the. work

is to bo for solo and chorus. Dr. Parry is 'to write an

Od o 2, Cecilia's Day., anci Mr. F. CQrder is to cou,.
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pose a dramatic cantata, Tic Swoî-d of Argantyr.
Judging by bis opera, Nordisa, Mr. Corder ought to

ive us somnething very good. The theme of bis cantata is

founded on a Scandinavian legend. The Leeds people

ougbt to have a good time of it îîext year. Ail the nove1-

ties wiIl be by English com-poser,-, and M'Nl. Raindegger

says the saine of the ncew works for the next festival at

Norwic.-Arneriran ldi.

-NiE"X MUSIC.

MEssRs. O. DITSON & Co., Boston, send us the follow-
ing late musical publications: As of O1d, a pretty sono. for

voice of medium compass, by Jordan (40 cts.) ; Sleep,
Baby, 8leep, a beautiful lullaby song, by Lovett (30 cts.);

An ONd Garden, a rare English song, by Hope Temple
(40 cts.> ; a sacred sonig by Andrews, cntitled Expand Thy

WVings, Celestial I)ove, baving a soprano solo and a quartette,
with accompanimient for riano or organ (35 ts.) ; and a

choice piano piece called Polouaise, by Gobbaerts (50 cets.).

OUR? LJBRARY TABLE.

TuE REPOSE 0F EGytT. A MEDLEY. By Susti E.
Wallace. New York : John B. Aideri.

This story of orientai travel by tle wifq of the author of

Bien ur is very pleasant rcading. Mrs. Wallace secs
wbat is intercsting in bier travels and she has tho art of
writing about what she sees in a very attractive manner.
By skilful biending of legend, story, and history with inci-
dents and descriptions she lias produced a veritable mcndiev
amusing as well as instructive.

UNCLE RUTUEsRpoRD'5 NiIîcEý,s. A Story for Girls. By
Joanna Il. _Mathiews. New York : Freîlerick A.
Stokes ce Brother. Toronito : D. T. MeAilisb. $1.

This book is very similayf to (nleisRutlierford's ifttic,
by the saine author, and is, in fact, a sequel to it. The
saine characters re-appear. The carper of the twvo waifs,

Jim and Bill, areý advanced soine stages, and the philan-
thropic zeal of tbc R' utherfords linds' additioniil fields for
its exercise. TIhe book hias touches of humour anti pathos,
and its teacbing is wholesome; but the illustrations are very
poor.

FREDERICK, CROWN PRINCE AN]) E.iIPEItOR. By Rennel
Rodd. With an, introduction by i-fer Majesty the
1Emtpressi Frederick. New York : MacMillan & Co.
Toronto: Williamsoli & Co.

This story of th(e life of the late Emnperor of Germany
was written at the request of the Eînpress Frederick wbo,
as stie tolls us in lier simple introduction, wislied to have
lier husband's name btter known to the English public 50
that his memory migbt have a place in their affections
beside that of bier father. Mr. Rodd bas toid the story of
a noble life in a plain un pretentious style. It weli suits
the simpiicity, frankness and h3nesty of the late Emrperor'S
character and the book wili doubtiess do mucli to accota-
plish what the Empress hal in vîew.

TISE ROSE AND THSE RING, or the History of Prince GigiiO
and Prince Bulbo. A Fireside Pantomime for Great
and Smjaii Children. By M. A. Titmnarsh (W. M.
Thackeray). [llustrated. i1 vol. $1.,25.

THE EsSAYS or' ELIA. By Charles Lamnb. 2 vols.$2

STORIES FitOMIwTE ITALIAN POETS. With Criticai Notes
of the Lives and Genius of the Authors. By Leigh
Hunt. 2 vols. $2,00. New York : G. P. Piltnanus
Sons. Toronto -. Williamison & Co.

These beautif ni littie volumes are the îatcst Of tbe
Knickerbocker Nuggets." Tlrackeray's amiising Pari.

tomime, Lamb's cbarming cssays, and Leiglir funt's Italian
stories scen to te admirably fitted for the dainty dre88 ini

which they now appear. We hope to sec iiany more of
these excellent Il Nuggets."1

THE STOIiY OF HOLLAND. By James E. Thorold Rogers.
New York : G. P. Putnam's Sos; London : T. Fisher

Unwin.

Professor IRogers bas given us one of thc vcry test

of IlThe Story of thc Nations" series. Althougi

lie tells lis that the details of flolland's strugglc

for independence are "ldry and tedious," there is nothing
duli, or dry, or tedious in bis cicar and animated narrative

of Hoi]and's many centuîries of sufforing and achievemfent.
Prof. Rogers regards the revoit of the Nctheriaflds against

tIre Spaniard as the beginning of mode'rn political science,
and Of modern civîlization. Il It uttcrly rel)udae th-

divine rigbt of kings and the divine authority of an Italiai

priesC, the two most inveterate enemlies wbicli progrcss ha

had to battie witli. At present, the king in civilizel]

conumunities is the servant of the State, whose presencE

and influence is believed to te useful. The prieat car

only enjoy an auttority which is vountariiy concerle,

to him, but bas no anthority over tîrose wlro declinE

to, recognize hîm. These two princ'iples of civil governmon,
the iDutch were ttc first to affirm." Not onlyin bis prefaci

tut in the body of the work tie insists witt force and elo

quence on the immense importance ofIIoliand's struggiq

for freedom. "The student o? history," he ss.ys, "I

bidden to takre notice of the heroic resistance which Atben

first, ad -u-t-o-1SoutceaGreece afterwards, made tg

THE WEEK.

ance wtict Holland made to ttc Spanist king was
infiuitely more beroic, f ar more desperate, miuet more

succcssfui, and inflnitely more siguiicant, because it was a
war in whichthtt higbcst principles wcrc vindicated, and

vindicated irvrsibiy. lu ttose pririciples, sccured by

the efforts o? a small auJ, at irst sigbt, o? a feeble people,

lies ttc very life o? modemn liberty. Ttc dett wtich

rational and just goverumeut owcs to ttc sevcn provinces

is incalculable. To ttc truc lover o? liberty, Holland is

ttc lloly Land o? modern Europe, anîd stould te hcld
sacrcd.

"lBut ttc dcbt o? modemn Europe to Holland is by ne

means limited to ttc lessons which it tauglît as to thc truc

purpoaes o? civil government. Lt taugbt Europe nearly

evcrything cisc. Lt iustmucted communities in progressive

and rational agriculture. Lt was ttc pioncer in naviga-

tion and in discovcry ; and, accordiîrg to ttc lights o? the

age, was ttc founder o? intelligent commerce. Lt pro.

duced ttc greatest jurists of te scventeentt century. t

was pre-emineut in ttc arts o? peace. Ttc presses o?

Holland put forth more books ttan allicre rst o? Europe

did. t tad ttc most learned sctolars. The lauguages o?

ttc East wcre first given to ttc world ty Dutcbmnen. Lt

was forcmost in physicai. reseamct, in rational medicine. t

insmiucted statesmen in finance, traders in tanking and

and credit., phiiosophers in ttc speculative sciences. For

a long imie that littie storî-vcxed uook o? North-western
Europe was ttc univemsity o? ttc civilized worid, ttc centre

of Emropean tade, ttc admiration, ttc cuvy, thc oxaniple
o? ttc nations."

ONE o? ttc test papers in Temple Bar for January is

IICharles Lamn's Letters," in wtieh m ny glimupses are

,given o? tte chaacter and daîly life and cames o? ttc gentle

Elia. Two new stories are commenced in this number,
"Ammincîl " and ilPaui's Sister.")

BRET ILAitTr's nove 1, IlCrcsiy," is concucied in Mac-
inii1 ans for December. The nuniber tas, in addition to

verse and fiction, somne essays o? miore than passing interest.

Il How ttc Germnan Soldier is Made," ty an Englist Cern-

parry-Offcr ; I"Russia and England," by H. G. Keene;
an unsigned paper on IlMrs. Barrot Browning," andJIlSir
Richard Fnnshawe," by J. W. Mactail.

ONE of ttc most important articles in ttc North Amner-

ican Jeeview for Jauuary is Mmr. Wimau's " Ttc Greater
Hal? o? ttc Continent," a wei-writteu and compreltensive
sketch o? Canada's territorial extent, its produets, resources
and possitilities. Mary Anderson contributes a paper on

"Tire Stage and Society ; Edmund Kirke writes on IlWit
and Humour," and Capt. Ctarlos Wm. Kennedy, (late

commander o? ttc Cermamic) describos I"A Captain's

Work." IlRobert Elstiere's Mental Stmuggles," is the

subject o? contributions from several writcrs.

LIT/gRARY AND PERSONAL G0581f.

AM?'LiERirvEs tas dropped thc naine ste made famnous
and cails tersel? simple Amélie Chauler.

EDGARi SALTus' new nove1, Transactions in lfearts, will
ho publisted in ttc next number o? Lippincott's M<gazine.

GG E t(FSÂrNTSBURY says o? Daudet, that tie is "la
reporter o? ttc very greatcst talent, irot an artist o? genîmîs.,'

LT is announced that Mrs. Humplirey Ward Iras been
writing an Answer to ttc varions criticismns ou Robert
Elsiere.

8 (Galtoping Days at the' Deanery ty Charles James, and
1L'The SUlent Witness by Mrs. J. H. Walwortt, are recent
ýï additions to Mm. William Bryce's publications.

CHARLES A. WENBORNE, Buffalo, N.Y., announces for
3 imimediate publication an , 1auttorized " Anrerican edition

- o? tte late Lawrence Oliptant's Scentnic Religion.
1 DuRiNG tte past two years -Messrs. Routledge have

1 sold 14,250 copies o? one edition o? Mrs. Browuing's writ-
S inga. Another firm bhas sold 18,500 copies in two years.

GEORGE IROUTLEDGE & SONS will putlist stomtiy trans-
lations o? Daudet's Becollection5 f a Main of Letters, anti

Guy de Maupassant's Sur L'Eau (Afioat>. Botir volumes
r wili te illustratcd.

;t CASSLL & CO. will publist at once tte fourteenth and
coucluding volume o? the bac yclol1mrodic Dictionary. 'Thiis

work tas teen in prepamation for neariy seventeen years,

and extends to no less than 5,629 pages.

e GASSELL & COMPANY Will publishr ttis montt Max
O'Rei's new book, whicta treats o? what tie saw and hieard

It during tis receut visit to this country. They have also

under way a new volume of stories by'Sydmîcy Luska.

LT is said to have cost $7,000 ecd to illustrate botir
n Harper's and Scibner's Christmas issues. Ttc average

5S expense to boththtîe Harper and Century eact montt for
d this womk is $5,000, and Scritner's cots possibiy a little

Oe more.
nu

dCHIARLES SCamBNER'S SONS announce Chropin, and otiter

Le Musical Essays, ty IHenry T. Finck ; First and Fitstda-
mnental Trutîs: A Treatise on Metaplbysics, by Dr,,McCosh
and Prof. Geo. P. Fister's Dudîcian Lecture on Tire Vliditil
o f Non Episcopul Ordination.

le ' CHSARLES WALDSTEIN'S paper on IlRmrskin's Work-its
s Influence upon Modemn Life and ttougtt," wili appear in

.5 Ilarper's Mfagazine for February, witt a portrait o? Ruskin
bo as tte frontispiece. In the sanie number will be printed

- " A Russian Village-an Artist's Sketch," by Veestetagin.

TiE new Boston Public Library wil! provide space for
2,000,000 books. It is stated tânt in Spanist and Shakes-
peareali literature no library inithe world takes precedence
of the Boston one.

Tira X1OUng Men's Liberal Club have arranged for a

Caniadian Literature Evi nÀng" on the i4th inst. An

essay on Il Our National Literature " will te read l)y Mr.
Frank Yeigýli, Nvhile readirîga fruru ('anadiari authors will
be giveni by severali uenrîlers of l(1ut.

EwD,1JýNiDGossi's 1Eyighti' a/m i, etury Literatnre, which

Messrs. M4acmillan have ready tins week, is the second of

a series of four books on Engiish Lite-rature, whict was

beg(un by AIr. Saý.intsb)ury's study on tire literaturo of tbe
Elizabethan age.

QUIRelN VîcrorIZrA is desirous that Sir Theodore Martin

should undertake an elaborate lîograpby of tlhe Emperor
Frdrcon the scale of bis Lile oe/ the Prinïce Consort.

Londonr Trufth bopes, hoxvcver, thrt tihe Quer n will not be

sa Il iîrjudcious " as to conlîde this work to any Errglish-
man, as it is sure she ,voul give Il great and justifi-
able otience " in Gernny by doing so.

PAGAN & Ross, 352 Pearl St., N.Y., announice a work

entitîldScottis/î, ioes sin Arsimarith ]hPoqraphical and

Critical Notes, by J oua D. Ross, author o? Celebrated
Songs of Scotland. M r . Ross' volume deals witt the life
and works of twenty-live Scottist poots of acknowledgcd
faine in th(- United States andl Canada.

TUE 1Rosi,,PeomîisiiiNl Co.liras made arrangements with
G-'oupil & Co., Paris, for tire reproduction of Paterson's
portrait of Sir John A. Mvacdonald. rfley intend to

issue only 250 copies, each o? whicii shall boni bis auto-
r apt. It is printed ini ptoto-gravuî'e, an art Goupil & Go.

bave trouglit to perfection. .t will be 3OxI8 irrehes. It is

nlot kiuoxvn wtcn it will lie ready or wbat the price wil te,

TiiE publication office of the Leonard Sýý'cott Publication
Go. lias been traiîsforred fromn Philadelphia to New York,

andi the Nis/ ent ttery, the (ct'prrj the Fort-
ohttrei'tinthe, thcie t he*tt Quarterly,

Blackwoods Maa nid theo etier publications of this

bouse will lrereafter bo i4sueil frin New York. Ttis

change bas beenmnallo to erisure iiii cartier issue of these
periodicals by tire greater facilities tîrus secured for tire
importation of original shoots.

iJARtiEIt & BuornEuis lhave just rendy A Latin .Dictiont-

ary /b)r Scitools, by Crrrton T,. Lewis, thie editor of Ilarper's
Latin Dirtionar!/. 1 t is net :in abridgîient, but an entirely
new anrd indepenlemît Nvoî'k, designel.1te explain ovory word
or phirase in tire Latin liteirature M oiriniioily rend iniscîrools,
viz. : tire comrplete works of rar Terenue, ('icero, Li vy,

Nopos, Virgil, [lorace, Ovid, Juvenal, Pli:drîs, amnI Cur-
tins, thc Catiline andi Jugurtha of Salluct, tire Gferînnînia
anti Agricola. of Tacitus, ai-d a fcv words founin i oure

extracts of Fiorus, Entropins, aind .1ustimns.

Tins is the latest description of Zola: "Il ls tastos aro

oriental, bis life exempiary, lus courpanions are of t>rc
bourgeoise, and iris irovels are ' filthy.' fIe lîves," says

tte saine critie, at Ilean and iris situdly ii lîung with

tapestries, and fitted withi midi, seiisuons works of art,

At ono end is a divan covered w itîr silkeliîcnsilions and

castern stuifs. A window occupies thte entire end of tire

roomn opposite this, and tire liiylt is filtcred througîr
splendid peýacocks ,and loweýrs. Ifis knowlelgo o? the

c'erinondtof wiicli lirewritvs srt brutally, is gatlrered
ertirely froîn iis fnicîrds, Iis agents, and iris ncwspaper'
readingy, and ini thi room of Ibarbt.arie spieutieur, iris vivid

imagination wiites it down. WVle Iis frieuds and agents
forage for iri ii, ire stays at Ironie witb iris hunmble ittle
wife, fauJ emjcys tlire sinrpic4soety o? bis bourgeoise
xîmigbours, Ile works more like a nieiranic tîran a,
wr-iter."

4LITEiiA'URtJil:as becoire a tintde," said one o? tIhe best
infomîtreti New York literai y mren in i y icarinug atfew

days agyo ; 14 our autirors are no longer seîeýcting tire best
magazines or tire nost desirable audiences for tîreir warcs.

Ttc publisbel's ho pay tire largest sums eau get tirem.
Look at Frank Stocktt>n, wio liras left the Centtrryto give

Iis new nove1 to Once a IVeek. Wiiy iI3cause the

Centnry wouid pay oiy $2,000 for tire work, whle the
otbor publisirer offered and paid Stocktoir, iin cash, $5,000.
Robert Louis Stevenrson is writing fer tire newspaper
syndicate, becaus liree au get tive tiimnes lis inue mooney

1from ttem. Teln ttousand tdollars ftrr a new nevel liras
t drawn Stevenson over te thre tBoiners, and Mrs. Frances

Ilodgson Burniett bas followedI ijîri. J ulian HIawttorne
bas accepted $3,000 to write a nlovel t te used for J.are

advertisîig purposes l'y an cnterprising business syxidi-
cate,-i--el?> York (Graphie.

UNDER tire title o? Bnglish Me n of Action, Messrs.
Macmillan & Go. are about to pmiblisa a series o? biogra-

piries. 1-t wiiî te confined to Britoîrs wiro have, in any

capacity, ut tborie or al)iroaçi, hry ]and or son, ireen conspicu-

r osîs by their public servies. The senies wili tegin in

Fetruary next, aud will lbe eontinuied nronthrly. The first
volume will be Gerieral (.oirdoil, by Col. Sir Williatu.
Burtler, and the foliowing are ini course o? preparation
Sir John Hawkwood, by F. MVarioni Crawford ; Hencry V.,
by Rev. A. J. Churcir - Warwick, thre kinîgmaker, by G,
W. Oinani ; Drake, l'y J. A. Fronde ; Raleigh, by W.

Stebting; Stratford, by 1-1. Trail ; Montrose, ty Mowbray
Morris; Monk, by Julian Corbett; Dampier, ty W. Clark

Russell Capt. Cook, 1r) Walter Besant ; Clive, tv Col.
Sir Charles Wilson ; Warren Hastings, ty Sir Albert
Lyall; Sir John Moore, by Col. Maurice; Wellington, by

1 George Iioopçr ; Livingstone, by Thomas Hughes ; anld
Lard Lawrenrce, ty Sir Richard Temiple.
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ENLARBED AND IMPROVEDI

Comn ces ils' SIX TIL VOL UJIIEititlilvey provspiect of a
long arnd brilihent /ut are.

PRESS OPINIONS IRRESPECTIVE OF PARTY.

A Thoroughly Home Enterprise.
Every Casuslian isturejîice tii sae tbat a periîîdical se tboroughly

a huiuîe enterîiîisc ua s ' Va-sîrý is, eppieaîs t'' li recels ing tîjut eup.
port wiiich i it' ast recoird and îperformnuiuici utitie it tiik,,k. '<ii le
Il huis beasgîîîîî licer li tlîe 1ast, lus uiuîîuîgeiemtinaîîuLs i t stil
morîse vabiabie, ucdli«g rud it iii is very lui îgely tii nu a aîuu- iiut 'if îinatt-i

eaclî uiber coutais,anîl it ha te lie huiîed uliat 'fisc\Vssîc sîil fiui
sncb ami applradiationi <f tijis frsct froînitiue lpeopîle of Canadaiuiuicsill
both ju8tify tiîis ew eavidece cf thmeasterlirise of its pîcpriutîerc, sud
aise îisprusve tbe stuteunt tiss tlueîe iiisuit sufliient îîatriîteisilisn
the Dominion tii permîit <f even ouîe Canadisîs îîeriîîricuîl flotrilig.-

Dreiy N ai-clrfci- cie Ct.

Will Rank with Simnilar Publications lu the United States.
Tria Wass lias amtered on its sixtlî yeam luami eniarged andi i-

pruived feraiî. ItErlluly sud tyîîugraplicaily it is a creiit ti tlîe
hig hsr type of Camîadiuîuî Jouîruîalisu iînd as stîcl will îaîîle sith simuiilai

publications ini tuîe _Uustad States. Geiiaelin Adctiuie.

Cauada's Leadiug Literary journal.
THE W/E55, 'suadas leading litarary Jouirnual, entered sitb its

numunber for Ducomenlir th i îîîcu its sixth year- <f pubtlicatin, enlurvged
se -as te giva its readars meurly <ime-lalf mouere radiiîg iîttt-r aach weu-i
than heretufore. F'uithuir iuîsîruveîueîînts are fiircsliudosvaclilu tAi
future. -fduerîffsaei Jour-alm.

Has Becomae A Nacessity.
There 18nou Canatlin wlîî will nt lajîic<- at tuap eviulenu-es <f

Incneaiuedi rm-usîrity wlicb Triis W/s sui.ihwu. 'Tuis jîîuîmual ultluiiigb
it lias n,ît Ibei-naio veuy long lu existenice lîuccbeciui a iecessiuy tii
aveîyiue wsiiig tii kapI-i iiiisclf li to«iw-u with the litrruryaueîîîl îîllu

ical ield <f Canamsu. 'fihepar is flli-ilfui mcuver tii cover witb tisa
mut irteres4ting anul impoîîrtant tocs îof the day iritten iii thie ucct

mîînner. lli-aif<ivd Teliri'e.
It a s aily ecitedl riper suid neatly pîin'îtd.- Yîîî-khferiufd.

Commended to Thoughtful ReauJrs.
'ris Waea le s w osue <f the .largeet uic ivuil as îîîîî,''f tlîe abhleet

litarary joimrils n,1.ilieîcuonm thericonutinenit. '<Vacoiiieuud it to tlîe
attention cf thsiilitf iiuidr.Jitiu Nciiis itccird.

The Best High Class journal.
TicsE W/sas, thea hast hi-gb dass liteaury joutrnaul <f Canuada, lias

entereul its sixtlî year auidibenemi aurgauh andl iiiuriised. Dar/inu

Tris 'Nas lias euterad on its sîxthu' year gî-autly enairg;eulandi
hnii rcîved, andi its briliuîut list <of cciitrilîuîtîîrs a udclti'tu, ucîuîlea it Iîy

al orîds tlîe ablest literary aund critiu-al %vailcy joîurnaul in Cuanadaa Its
very succassful pulîlislier, . . t.Blackett !Robinsonui. laoneuof thie
many Ontarios Coisuty moln wh<î have muade their mîarkc at the provinu-
cial metropielis. -Os/mrwa iiiufc-

Long aud Brilliant List cf Writers.
THEa WHEK sigusalizes its entry uîîun the sixtls yar <f its existence

-by au enlargeuient tut sixteeri pages andI uthuar iipr-uvaini-mt , asial
as aclciu. ti i ta long andl brillianut lilt.uof writers, uiakimig it lîy fuar the
ablest critical anJ literary journal li Cai-ali-ilui lu-l'euy Sfanadi.

A native of Ontarhi cîînty, whou lias madîîe a sîianiiilsuiccesa <f
the p in andl îublisinglbusiness ini T'oronmto, la rr. (,'. Blackett
-Roblilt nsisu, fnnîwîose big establishmiuent, uîuîîuuugt <ther finie Ierliti.
cals, is issîed Tis "<Vasa, thce ableet joiurnal tf its cascs li('Canada.
-Pickering New.s.

Belongs to the Higher Cîas cf Cenadian Journals.
Tia WHaa, a Canadian jomurnaul <f pIsities, litai-attire, science and

arts, puulis4luecî lnTornîto, lias antered oui thue sixtb yeuîr cf pmbues.
tion. It lias beau enlargeul andîiilpuîved iii every s-spect. 'l'îu

WEaK 15 a crecitable pubicatioen in every respect. It helîîugs te tIse
higher clasit cf Cusnecilun jîurual,lancd deserves general supiport-~
Woodsfeek Sent fnef teriew.

Stroug Corps cf Able Writers.
Tis cWEsu lias a streng corps of brilliamît writers, whose treat.

ment cf the qulestions cf the day are alwusys wruby <of attenition.-..
Pi cf oims

Flattering Prospects cf Increased Succesa.
Tria'isaEEKentera ilIum its siuth 'yeuîr<f ptublicatioînî sithu tlîe imut 

fattering prouspects <of ireaseul suicdeissud we are sfiuculy îlîiug a
plemuing dnty whîeu we neccuuuund it tii the favourable ciîusideratmoii
of ahI.-.Pietc Gazttfe. ____

Tatis Wtaaî, Canada's leaaving literar y jotrri, lhuse mtae <n its

ailthi yeur. It la as tbîincngly iudepenilam i lîîîtiec uts aven, uic
ably condnmcted , anJ juihging fromîî itiu avidamt prosparit 'y, s thorouighlyappreciated by the putblici. It bas recentl-y beau enarged uand imiprovedganaraliy. -M iltnfa mp/ii ipo nî.

One of the Ableat Edited Journala.
TuEs ' <anîw apîtears inu-auealrged fîîrun. Tis Wssrc is oe

of the abîast edited journials luin sia Adi-ii/vite.

Ouly journal of its Kind in Canada.-
Tra W/sas, wltlî the utmber for I)eceiuiber 7, bega uiuuav volume,

and la cniedaably eîilangei.l '<Vaara glaJ te see tiiece eviî1emccs cf
Tris Waaî's prespsity. lu la thue îîly jioual <fits uindinlaCanada,
and discbarges very fainiy its critical weorlc.-Sf.Johnc Globe.

Always Entitled to Respect.

'Ne draw attenthin to thie advartisanîeut uof tlils ably euited
journal, whicb as a leader cf pubilie upinioin tîas rrîuîciîuthe salue
place as the Si.iferdayRetcicw lu Enuglaume. Tliouhbfr-eiiieitiy clifferiuuig
f rom the views expressed lu Tues W/sas, its arguments are always
entitled te respect. -Pe-frth Expas if or.

Largest Weekhy of its Kind.
The Toronto literary auJ eitical journal, TiHa W/ss, founded by

Goldwin Smith, bas beau greatly enlarged and iîupro'erl, sud is new
iheargest weely cfitsikimsd onthe continent.-Worlmf, Chathams, N.B.

Belongs to the Higher Class of Canadian Journals.
THEs WEss, a Canadian journal of poiics, literature, science and

arts, published in Toronto, lias entered on the sixvth year of îpubilica-
tion. Tt lhas beau enlarged aud improved iu every respect. THE

\Vscs iS a creditable publicationi in every respect. Ttt beliige te the
hîgher class of Canadian journais ami desc-rves geîicral support.
Seat on lceiew.

As Thoroughly Independent in Politics as Ever.
Ti-is.\Vcs, Caiadas ladiîig literary joutrnal, has eutered on iu s

iitiyear. Tt is as thoruiugiiiy îileiîýnenit in polities as ever, a-;
ai! y condiieteî, and jrndgiiug fr ni its ûvideuit prîîslerity, as tlii îriiglil v
ai'i r(eitd by the public. Tt bas rently beei iargeýd anîd iii-
provaed generally. -ilton Chiampion.

One Half More Reading Matter Than Eormerly.
THE WEEK lbas entered Urioulthe sixtli ycas ofî,f tt"Leic, u

eiaibrates tiîis aliîpicious event by q,1)1earin,,ii eîi,îîed frii, se,
tlî,ît its realers get nearly one-bialf îmore readiuig iiitter thaît fî,rmeriy.

WVe are pleastd te note these sigîîs cf liriiperity, auiff iî pe "Ilr' cou-ternporarys future wil ba even brighiter, shiuvng tiret Caiuîia us .'a-
reioly toi iarîni y suppoirt a iîigli-class lituary îveekiy cf un ir ovu.

fLelIiîi WitÀky iue ____

A Thorongh Canadian journal.

WVitti its advancing yeai.e it liasiiucreas"d iti cireiilti,,us andiîl e-fîiness. Ili literary ability it stands iii tue friit rumie of Carsncb nu
j ,urnais, and we noctice tliis evideîice of isgo igpi1eijwil
îîieasuure. Tt is a tliorougli Canadlian jouîrnal, and de-iel7ves ree
Nrwmîaîihf LiEa.____

A Widè Circle of Admirers.
Tlie igli claracter cf tha literary contetais îof this weekly bas e

nuade for it a wide circie of aîiarwîwiii rejoice tii t i ts sacis~e
lias i icaliucli as tii warrant tlils iew dcpiartmie, aud iiii , wisfi for it
stili nuore eniluring îiopularity lu its altored fir.TiûfcNrîec.

Secnred a Leading Rank.
Thîis periodical, wlîiclî duriiig tlîe 1 ist fi vayeab s, iy its lite-

rary excellensce, secured a leading raninlutheuaiaualjan prese2ý, coini-
îîîeîces its sixtîs volumne fifty per cent. iarger tlîaî it ci îîed 1tihe ifth.
Tt no(w apiiiars in sixteen quarto pages, and lu gîiod, cdean,raiîîi
type. lieforea au<tler year tlaa maiîageîiîent bope to effect furtlier
iiiilroveinents.-2The Mla il.

Distinctly Creditable to Canada.
'Frii s wERnclas been iich iuirîîv i a il roinil luring tue 1i.ist

yea. < colms5qîetly ts <circulatioin bas exteîîded aiiilits iiliersuarc
enallil tii iîuonce tlîat thue îî ier will lierifuer la ,of ti,- uo 'f the
large anidl laudsîie issue tiîut bears aven date wî tIitii h,,,te. N i)
wei-kl y îii the cointineant is written lu a liet-er siirit, audJi,111 few ire -
sent literr i natter cf more nienit. THt Eus jiii,îidi tiiieiLY cred-
italîle tii Canada; it lias passed safuly uhriîugli the de ge o , stecf inf.uîcy, andl îiay very well expect to baie a lon'g vareer irf
îiriîerity. -T'he (101)e.

One-Haîf More Reading Mattar.
THE \VEEK lias eutered uiîon the sixuli vair if its e"Xistenice, anl

celiiirates this auiticiiu event lîy apI eerinig i eîîaoiuî'eIfirmi, si tliat
its rendonc's get nearly iine-hlîif lmo re reaiirg iuuutter tiii foi iî *,.We
ire pleased tii note tlieso igius iof livosîirity, il li i iv iiuteliiîî

rary's future will lie aveu lilyter, slîiîvinuiit .a uulins au m iuoly
tii %varmnily suîport a lîigb.cluuss lîterary weckly if tlieir owîii.--lht'
Lu'îupire. _____

Leading journal of Literature.
Ouîr 'anadian corteinporary, 'l'us V ],'s t, cgan its sixuli voluîuîe

wuthi tue issue of 1)ec. 7, aînîd celelirated the aniiivers. ary iîy au efnlaîge-
nient <f its pages. THE WicHK 15 tlie leiîiig C('ialiaijouîirnal (if
literature anîd the arts, aud ive wlslîi it tlie *loig, isefili il îîîesîerîî ti
career" that its piroispectus auticiîîates for it.---Ni îa Yor i/ ii.

Will rank with simnilar Publications in the United States.
TuHE\Vsss lias eutered on its sixth year lu an enlargead îî iii-

îiroved forru. Editiîrially anJ tYp<igraîihically it is a creiit tii the
bigbar type cf Caiiadian journaliinu, aud as sncbf wiil ratîk %with i ulilar
publications in the United States. faîadianA~dviarc.

Safely Past the Shoals.

THE W'aasK, the well known Canadian literai-y waekly, aliliars lu
an enlargad aundîîîîîroveîl fîrm. Ouîr ciiutsuulîoravy bas ci îlnîly
got safel'y îîust thîe shînals of journalisi, îand bas uî straiglît course c)f
useflialîes lefore it.- Wieniprg ,Sun.

Always Worthy of Attention.

Is eviîleutly becoining aven moi~liuurd tliaîifîîrinrly. Tt lias
a struing corps of brilliaut writers wlîose traitîîuent îf tho - questions cf
tlîe day are alwaym wortlîy <f attention. -Deýroiioîc rp-aîîîî.

One of Canada's Leadiug Papers.

TisE W<as, cf Toronto, une of Cauada's leadiuîg puuers, bias
receîîtly been enlarged and otlîerwise iîîrîel.I F-s <reresirs.

Able and Indepeudent.
WNe would oînce more ur-ge upon our readers tlee daims to suîport

of this fine îierioilical. Witb lie înimîber fîor Decoîîber 7, 'li Es \ss
enters îp<mn its eixtb volumne lu an eîîlarged fîîrnîruîlsvltiî a staff oif
contril utcrs eîuîal to tlîat oif anv (if its aliein i vals. lu tih e iii 'ai.
are Sir Daniel Wilson, Pi-f. J. Clark MniîraY, P1 iiipal Griant, Johnbi
Taliin.Leslierance, Lady Macdlonaldl, lProf. Rlîlirtcý, J. i lunuer uvuir,,
Miss Macliar (Fidelis) surd cavera

1 
tiiers oif Oair forenîîist, sriu<-rs. ''li

îîîining nsiiber of the iiew year has co nt-iliuioisn frein ' Walteri
P<owel," the talentad rîsuglîter of Mr. ]"ritlu, the irtist; frîtîn Miss
Blanuche L. Miudeulill, Cummnder W'. A. Aile ie'I.ISAthe Lev.
Ili-of. W. Clark, Mr. N. F. Duivin, M. 1<.,, Dr. (/îîldxiîi Smîithî, 'il is

Lriiiîsu Murray anîdi tle 1ev. Prof. K. L. Jocnes. 'Tlue ciitîriîidi f
Tisa WsEE are able aud inîleîenîlent, and cover tlie autire range of
current coiitroversy. -Mosit-c(isiGazetfte.

Equal to the Best Journals of Britain.

TriE Wsas bas ncw autered upîtu its sixtb year, and r'ulssto
leaul stiil fîîrtber lu the van ris the ablaut exîîiiieiîu <of (anaiian îiîlitl.
cal tliiîî<glintruinirelleil by îîarty alliance. Literîture, Sciîinceandu

A-ýrts have, iii THa Wsss, found sunailvocate eiîîal tii tua lest jiiurmiais
ini Britain anîl the Uîited States. IProf. Gîmîdîvin Siiiili contincues a
cotrileutor to Tria Wsss.-PeU-k-h iii R' feue.

Discusses Affairs Without Partizanship.

Tsling an independent stand oui publiLe questions, it lias, wtli
scarcely an exception, discussed tliese lu a f air and julicieus mîariner.
lu other respects it lias acbieved a success, and its liuerary excellenuce
lias been recogniixed by its steadily increasiîig piutrîîuage. ITt iîoiiaa
lesdiiîg place amiîimg tlîe higb hueLsS journuils (if the day, anud cu-glit te
receive tha cordial support <of those wbo vaute culture aii liol lika to
sca publie questions dîscussed withont lrejuidiceanad partizuiisiî.-
Gueliph Mercury.____

9
Alaonnds wlth Interestiug Articles.

THE NVss, whichb las noiv beciiue <ne of thîe sell-es;tablisbeui
aud recog-nizadl weekly journals cf Canada, bas maet xith sucli sncess
as to warrsant its efflargement. on its lilt cf coîitîibutîîrs le a liuot cf
naines, mauy well knowu in literature aud science lanCuanada, andI
we see no reason wby ouir coîmteîuprary shounlî ut stili further
extend its circulation until the wbiîle cf the Doininion is weil cîîvered.
It abounds with interesting articles and good reading geerally.-

mont reel Heraici.

At ail Times Ably Couducted.
Tris WliiSK, a svcil-kîuiîsn literary aundiclitical journal, whiclî

lias uilt itnies beau aiîly ciiîducteil, gixes evidleice, iîn ite latest issue,
tbat it, lia' beau suiccessfusl. THEs '\VX aiuîlnepeîîdeut lu polities,
anîd its clever ai ticies, svhicb ara neually patriotie lu toue, svlll give
to îeany <founr îîiuiticiaîis a view cf thenselves as <thers sec tlîeîî,
aveu if tlîe y doi îîît inufluence pîublic opinionl to aîîy great extent as
to the ierits cf (ques-tioiîn c icutrix srsy betuveen the piarties. '<V
criîîînud Tuts \VWEUcte tuOe e xvho Jesire a bigb.class Canadian
s-eikiy j ouna.i --- RiflevilUle triigenriî.

An Indication cf The IlWaak's "Succcss.
Tha euirgemient is an inudicationu cf Tics Wssîc'S sicceeS. a fact

ripo<u w hidi tule 1iubliîelue is to e hacîiîgr.atulated. Tics \Vsxîý le
ani on, the iiost welciie iof our exchbanges,.- ttifferecitizeni.

Canada May Weil be Proud.
Tiw. W/cic lis-itereihdîuî nthe ,ixtliîyeav cf publicationî. It

lias bini (iî,trg,,d to thie extelit ubat reîuderc; will Le suplied with
iiiîe.bif umoîre uuutter tiiau iitiuarto. ,'s WssK is a puulication cf

svliueli t auuoa .i. uuy selil. e proud. -- Londun reiu'cePre.

Unifovm iu Sfic with Havper's Wcekly.
'FIlE u..' ý is lîu' iiii' lîii in isu e v itiu ffi 1pic IVi l 'kly, ajil

ha in g oi utAiv, i Itirei lîî vius î ii, i ifiiîuy ciifatal t i youtlifui
j ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ; ii loAb-ciipiu ii îx'iik forîvard tc a lonîg, useftul

and proe/ierauseecreer. Soiîuii i (ii iiîi.

An Able e'nd High-class journal.

I uiiîkb.l u lui'lux isj ,iriii!. Itu5 treitinent if ('anadiisu
Io,1 Àiii Li 1 usîî~i fe cii-n1 I au u iain t 'l'ut E \V.eSilill ieî~lh
viii b1 eyvvy thiîieglii uil Caincdai'î, ohi iiy- ulis gand ociii- IFuiniiirefe

Certairily a First-class journal.
Thîis îveek sue nii ih i 'e' iJ u.tua f 'l 'us1, lEKs ea Toiito

i îiuhicutii ai îfiuiucl nue rit, ILu uereceritly iais enîluîrged and niîc
iïuîuî iuiive iuî otiuer sWuye andJ lýecertauluîly a first-dlas., jiîriîal. -Cliefcji

siiivî-e. _____

Soiid aud Enterprising.

We are c gh'. iaJ to note Jgîcî of pr:sperityand progress on

il ,i Vuîtioiii t , tiie-fuîct I but tue las't ise oîf tlîat excellenît
iieuy jitiu , l'l s\Vcu cauiie out imn can ilurgeoilformîu. It i

i-illy 'lue (of thIi'i it s0ild mîiyet eîteruciuîiug excbaîiges ive bave.-
Poiîti'i/ Sliiidiid. ______

A Valuabla Addition.

Tut P, Wiel , i 'aiiu<I iinjoiuirnal <of pîl ific-o, literatuve, scienîce and
arIts, iubidu-lii ol'ui a<, ulo teroaiîu ts slxtb ycer if pubicaletion.
It liasieeli u icg'i ailliiiiroix cl inuuevery eîy spîect. luiiis alnaable

tui iiiaitithe h tera" u bi eilicaitionuein any Iluo tsellîîîl. -On kville SfÉiru.

Tboroughiy Appreciated by the Public.

'fr iWs, ',imalieiiiîîg litî-raîy jomurnal,- lias alîtereil on its
sixtiî y' iv. luussi,; lui viii elugly i uuiepcileut iii politi(ýs la axer, as alîly

cvI îuii <teil, ali i îu gi fri'nu its exideîit lîriieîîeity, as thuirouglly
apeiuiccteîjl'ly the pîublie. lu lias receîuuly beau eaîugeI uand mîîprcîved

goiierl-îy. dli itîi i'i) .îb isi

Muat Secure it a Place lu Evary Home.
ILS contenits, iuiclude iuuîlapeiuleîît oiniions lunîeolitics, I iterature,

sduenuce anudlarts ;und oriîuiginaul anîd able res'ias'oniiitlîe uîst impoîrtant
lia4si «g vomi s li thei.Diuiiiiiun, theî States andI the ild country, nuînt
si-cul-e i luaîîce i ea meîî inluiCaîuaîla. l'or gemeral iunfoîrmationu

<if ilitevait tlîeme is8uîîtliug lus the city tii surlasa Tius Wba.-Ail
Receîoder.

Always Frcsh sud Interesting.

Tliît first cia-c lîterary joiurual, Ti*.'iREK, lias mov entored lupon
its sixtin year, uuian ilîcîrs lu auu emlirged audîl iîîroved fîîrn. Tii r:

\VEs:u his aiiîimugct its cîsitiiutuus îîîalîy cf tlîe hesu ivriters ini Cana-
diuîn litai-atiire, sud is alîvays fresh amîd iuterestimîg. ,fvie Neis.-
A i-gus. _____

New aud Able Coutributors.
TiiE a EK\V a g~hi eniterie(jul utîtmite sixth year oif its existence, andî

bis lei Ccuiei-l uand igri-uy iti îui veil. Many n ew und uable writars
Ilii vîni W <or hauve lin îniiiail tii iec<mue cîsîtriiutîîrs to its cîîtllnîîîs,

wluichi, itli its reguuluir stuaff, w 111 giva it a fronît lîlace witlî jîuî-uals
dealiIug' witlih Iiliticc, iitc-rutuire, scie-lce amni arts.-Hures Signaf.

Prof. Goldwin Smith Stili a Contributor.

'l'îe W/stuc uîîw staeîiis ~ in h fronmt ruiuk <f literary jîînrnais on the
cîîîtl iiîut. A8s leeti fume, l'îifaossr G(I iivii Siiiitii îccupies aIlaece
aîîuîî îîg ite ýcoitribtisrs ''ui- i <u î:iiriîîs ii i <mr is
ci.r'c iiteruîry jourlial will fiiud in ii u s V'IC wluat tbey elesire.-St.
2l'iiiiutiis itü..

One cf thc Largest, as Weil as the Ablest.
Tuîs \Vass, Canaduis literusry pstîeî r ha--citee us entered oui

ite six tIi yer 111a')emliîged and I iuîrîved fîîîrî. Tiiu îu VEEiK l i< w
onîe (if the lurgest usa ieil as one cf the alîlest litersry jîîîruusls on tbe
continîent- W/e doiuimaud tlîe attention cf tiouiglutfuii readers tc, the
proispectuisauiitdiu<t for 1889J, wbîcb apîcears iiucutler couinn.

JANUARY "WIDE AWAKE."
NOXV REýADY, CONTAINýS:

1. A p<>ipler nuîvelty called TH-E CRICKET FIDDLER,
beibg a recitatirîn 1inrse by Clara l)oty Batesi, wtb violun
accmuflIiliimaut by Jalis Eic-hbarg, with frontispioe by Miss
b li. IJuiiimliti"Y, aud cemie portraits cf the orchestra by

2. GOOD LUCK. A holiday stony. 1 3 y Hezek-iîîlî Botter-

3. JsîcPra Freaont's GRIZZLY BEAR.
4. Great Serials by J. T. 'rcisbridgîi sud Margaret Sidney.
5. MINTYI--MALVINY'S SANTA CLAUS. An irre-

-ili' 'ae Ouleaus Stcu.y. By M. E. M. Liavii, author cf
Ilunw/ 'ries at Rose Blanche",

6i. T H FE LEG3END OF WILLIAM TELL. A HuPerb.

7. '<rs. Cilfbis ETIQUETTE LETTER.
8. Urilgimius aiii'iing COURT CALE NDAR.
9. MEN AND TI{INGS. Entertainmnent for ail the fanuily.

10. FIRE-.BUILDINGu ul, the CookiusSesies. By Sallie Joy
White.

IL. The faseineiti39il tcry cf THlE ORLOFF, the greast Iussian
diametîd.

12. PICTURES, ?OEMS, JINGLES, lauglater and learu.
sng, etc.

ONLV ir c., POSTAGE PRu£. b240 A 1kAft.

tS-Noiv la the lime 10 subsenibe. Addrass

,D. LOTHROP COMPANy, BOSTON.
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No. b15.
White.

2. K'--lQ,

3. B or P mates.

PIIOBLEM No. 32?.

F)-ri accustraied 4Londm, ccNu(crs.

Il teZi

WHITE.'~ 1* '~

White to play and ~intinwomvs

SOLUTIONS TO PIIOBLEMS.

Ncc. 316.
R- Q-Kt 4Black.

K- 14
K oe

GAME PLAYED BETWEEN INR. A. T. DAVISON, uF THiE TORONTO CI{ESS CLUB,
AND MIL. KITSON, OF'THE HAMILTON CIIESS CLUB.

MR. DAVISON.
White.

1. P-K 4
2. KtK B 3
3. B -B 4
4. Casties
5. P-- ý4
6. 11Q B
7.11K
8. Pt
!). Q14 +

10. Il x P
11. R-iK 3
12. QKt-Q 2
13: Q-13 2
14. P K Il3
1.). P-Q Kt 4(a
M6. Bl-Q Kt 3
17. Q Qi
18. B il l3
19. Et E B 1ýi
20. Pl x Kt
21. Kt--Kt:3
22. B-Kt 4
23.QQ 3
24. K t BS

Kt.Kt-Q 2
2Q Q-K 2

27. R--Kt 3
28. Q)-K 3

MR. KITSON.

Black.
P-K 4
Rta- QB3
P-, Q3
P- KR 3
B Kt 5
B-K 2
Kt- 13
Kt- QR4
P( QB 3
Kt x P
Casties

Il-Q B 1
P--Il 3
P- QKt 4
Kt x Kt p
Kt-133
Rt-Q R14
XKt x B
B QB,3
Ji-Kt 2
QB B2
KIl Ki1
13-111
iX K3
K-il 2
Kt-Kt l
R-K Kt 3

MlIi. DAVISON, MIL. KiTSON.
White. Blackr.

29. R 'x Il PxiR
30. Kt-Kt 3 Q -l 2
;iL Q -1, 7 Rt B 3
32. 1ý ix ], Il(1,) Qu1
33. Q x Il B x Q

:3. Kt yEt Il x Et
36. Kt -11ý3 Q BS
317. R E t 8 B--K 2
3,8. 1l0,Qx P
39. P (>11 QKt 8+
40. K 11ý2 Q P
41. R 2

(o
4,2. Il ., Q> t 3
4.3. P lB 3 p u5

4. Rt- .I c K

4.RQ Kt 5 Q 112
48. Rt- Q 2 (c) B--lRt 4()
49. B xlB

'10. ~ K-f B13K13
51. Et-K 4 Q x
52.R hx P +1--KR14(
5:3. P K Kt 4 x Ppa1' n
54. Kt x Pn

-'55. Kt-B 5 + drawn by perpetual check.

(a) Not a good inove. NOTES.
(b) Iiadi.
(c) Whiite cons4oliclates hi, ittle army.

d) Slîttiiig on't the Wlack Q.
(f.) Tue it fc nicve grtatly strengthen White'cs position.

u ltpinglcyfocrim, the exclaîige to weraken Whiote',, position.(9) lie h11() lioither iýnove ; the endi of this game i8 very %vell vlaYed hy WhiIte.

THE

OPEN : COURT
I>ullisled every Thurday by

TEOPEN COURT PUBLISHIING
COMPANY,

Y200"ms 41 and 42,

175 * LASALLE-x ST, * CHICAGO.
P. O. DRAWER F.

~ lisc',cîc Ncriil cci P/il SoupIci? aQcetioîîs frcccuc

o E. C. HEGLER, President.
DR. PAUL CARUS, Editor.

~82 Pr Anu.an, inule copies 10s

To 0tii. 11CTco las for- ciitrihcitors the leading
tiiiikrsccci, nIclcciîcw crcîc, anîong whom may

cccmcecn.'c Iî',f 1. Max Mulier, Dr. Feux L. O8-
\radPrf. icrgvon (nzyeki, of tise Berlin Uoiser-

stY; Prcf. IE.D. C'1 s 0, n.ý P. P'owell, Xens Clark, Gen,.M. M. 'l'rOîcchujl oîî ccure 1). Conway, L. J. Vance, W.M. .', Tbel'codore, Stcuî,tii, Edocund monitgomery,Ecineli B. ' lceicr 3 , C..Wnly Richard A. Proctor,Jolch'ciro'icgls KoÎMor 1. Swift, and ioiany others.-Trýicodîatica,,,iiicvcs br.tinprocurecl fcocu thee mo8tirolfii ot acticcrs nIof crn Essaye bave bren
l)iikýe froi ncb nticoit*es as prof, W. Preyer,

L cadHrng, Lnii nArrecît, lRobert von lHelm-hlntz, liodoîf VW- yier, Carne4 Sterne, P. Helbig, J. G.
Vg,u loiig Noirr, etc. Trauclations from tihe pens0f 6A. Btnet Plrccf. un,ît of Leipiee,Prf i.an,

and prof. H.- P'st, cili be published in future issues.

SaInPle copies sent troc on application.
To ADvEn istR.-Tnci OPEN COURIT will be foondte eff er especial advaotages for theo advertisement OfCirret litrature and tice insertion of publishers'notices, itgnubers being on fice in aifl tics promnenthotels, iciraries and public institutions in thne UnitedBtates and Cau ada, and reaehing tihe professional sudscientifle circies of every State in tise Union. Onlybona fide advertisements 'wili be accepted. Buites,witlsout Obolce of position,,for each insertion, 100.per llne,i$1c2,per column, n $20 per page.

THE -:- STUDIO.
CLARENCE COOK, Managing Editor.

C ONT L N TS.

Leaders on Currocît Art 'reîcics.î Reviows of Axrt
Exhiitiioiu -Notics o eNw .tatîns, Puinting8, lie
portîccît New lBuilinigs ancl New Art B3ools -Notus 0on
Art Mattcr-,:aui, Arcl ý'lc y a 11arHindicciAbroac-
AiiinlcCOit'OI s Of Aýrt Meetii 0~5 inîîgs of Art
Scliols, etc ,d.B >odm L 01< I i ,i', i

ercul hatev'Oi'ccciibo c iterait andc iniveaincble to
Artists, AilnuteorS, Int, tosCourtois-
seors, PitroEni miicLove(r 5 ni Ait, Acliucts iliiicrs,

,Scnlîctc>rs, DB'ràctos., cccýji I'crii;isiersCoiletors of
AutiqUiii0b, NI ccr',(Conscuc"" I Mecicls.Art Clasise's,
Clubts, FchliS, (li >.Iibirciiciccand Suîsecîcs, and
te every 0oneien rstLin tl, FineArt,.

Our L'iavin' rc.mlcstii.coccl suî aia
atelier as i;lii,»>toe t.ci a i Iat,, îxlreuslýy for THE
STUDIO, lias Cit'atÙad "UnSli,îc.îîîl omucii'cîans îcu-
lalion lis co Lice nature Of tioseculj,ýt. The icîcînries
for informIlti*Oii coitinuis 10 pour i 0 from ciii over thceconnry ancý1

.0raci. TLc iteracit show n in tii dis-
tinguisheci artiste detctcing hics been s0 wilesprcad,
and as the suocct 'wili bO of snicb great importance,
to croate a sensation1,1 'this co'untry canl abroad whon
publish8d, we have deccied to îrint 500 lucha Proofe,
befOre letteiig. to be soid by sobscriîction at cs5-0O
eacic uP to the day noflpublicion, wlien the urce wiii
be increased. A mnaglicficant wourîu nf art is proocisoci.
Copies nf TiHE STUDOc, complets with hijon ctching
îo cents eaeh. Books are nnw open to rocuive advance
orders. Order 00w 10 seenre one.

Tics pries for single numabers of THEi STUDcIO COM-
ploe, With all etohinge, ils 2o cents a cnpy, and can
be supplîed by ail art, book, and newsdeaîsrs. Ask
to Ses copy. Address ail conmunications 10

TEEST[ODIO PUDLKSRNG C01UPANY
3 EAST 14TIE ST., NEW YoBE.

CHESS.

B)LA CK.

WHITE.

Whîite to play and mate in two moves.

AS A WINTER BEVERAGE,
And as a matter of fact it bas a wonderfnil stlmnllating efecct lUpoiiithe ireaic ii , ucîci iot oly So
lint SUP~pies lasting STEENGTH and VIGOUII. and is justly câlled THE1UIlll STIII , TI
GIVi R.lEG1

THE CANAD IANG AZr-ET TE.
A WEERLY JOURNAL 01, INFORMATION AND COMNII1NT UI'ON M ti'IIt Ic UI' AND INT['RElST

TO TROSie CONCERNED) IN CANAP,1, CANAIIAN E'l(iMIGEAION ANI)'
CANADIAN1NSTINI.

EDITED BY THIOMAS SKj.NNERý,
Compiler anid Editor of I The Stock E.r can i Jùeaee 3>k," "Iy'ieJ)irctory op f Dirgrctot.s,'

'The Loncdcî n ije l,'etc.

STJBSCRIPTION 18s. PER ANNUM.
_____-

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.,
Oit MESSRIS. DAWSON BLIITIIEIIRSNIll:L

SIXTH VEAII OF PUBLICATION. ENLARGtiED AND)Ifllîo I)

THE WEEK:
A Canadian Journal of Politics, Science, Liîtrature and Art.

Publislaed every Friday. Three Dollars per Annum

Special Ottawa Letters will appear durlng the Sessions of Parliament.

HEAD THE FOLLOWINC PARTIAL LIST OF CONTImBUTORS :
Pîuîfessor Goldwjn Sinith, LL.1). Prof. J. Clark Muîrracy M.A. ; Procf. K. L. Jongs, 1.)

Geîîrýe Murray, B.A. ; 11ev. W. 'T.'HorricIge, M.A., B-.1). J. (iordonci lroîvn, Sir lDanieil Wilsoni,
LL. v. ; rinci 1a Grant, 13.). ; Prcof. Jolhn Watscon, 1,L.1). ,joî Iecoe, Martiîî . .illiIlîcuter
Diuval: Prof. r Clark, M.A.; Prof. C. G. ID. IRoberts, LI, 1. .;- îrestewit, fr., Lb,. ).

W'cu. KeLnnan, M. A. ; Win, Houstcon, M. A. ; F. Illake CrlcIa~cîy >rc'mall" Aciîce Maile
Macihar, W D. Le Suenr, A. Lampmîcn, A. Stevensonî, i. A. ; h)aî CI lalÛcrk, M. 1),. J. Mcdoncialdl
OxleY, 1". A. Meredith, LL.D. ; Johin King, MA.John Tain -Lorscîaîcc, c'rtlmîr AVoir, E.A.;
WV. 1). Lighthall, B.A.- Nicholas Flood Davin, I. P. ; J. 1). Ecdgar, .. P. ; Il i i cairaid, .J. E.

Wells 'MA.; il. K. Cockin, "Barry l)ane," l". D. W;tle ' D* . 1''or, hîlisCa ,rmcenî, li. \V. Il.
LcuigleY, O. A. Howland, L. R. O'Brien, 11C. A. ; A. Etcow1îîWthlcrdcc, Lciisa Mc'iiriay,
"Sareîtat," T. Arnold Hanitain, MA. ; Gao. S. I fcclceStecl, E. G. t4artliwccitc', Sara J. h iciccînti,

Ficleliso,"" Knoxonian, " E. ]Douglas Arîncor, M.A.; Carter Tic, cl, Winî. 1Mt i 'cG P liîie
Jcîhnston, ''Seranus," ''Saville."

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, Pub1isher, 5 Jordan St., TORONTO, Ont.

SAMPLE COPIES SENTFJE ON AJPI[GATf']ON.

JOHN LABATT'S INDIA PALE ALE & XXX BROWN STOUT.
Uighest it fîal'cls alj.i3Meuais for l'uiy acnd Hxc'l acee t eiiifL'.c'iiici, îicf'p, 18711

Oanîatce, 1876; Acciicilicu, 18,71; c>ncccl Uci. t, MI"cc,', i

TESTIMONIALS SELECTED .t
Prof. Ti. iH. CrîcL, Plci~~ q~ 'ticclyst, Toroictr,-), xs
1Ifind il 1teicc ieriactly

Sondic, contLaiiiili ucoicci
puri chu or adiiltercinccs,

moud it as plcifectix icicr(

sol a vcry superior 1c1111)t

cST fesnr ni CccitrY, lýl)Ilaai

ALnbr6ed rsiycci puro ,it

I have anail zeci the Iîîdia
Pale Aiernianufactcired by

c ~~John Laicatt, Londcon, On- 0 ~
>1 ~~tarin, andc I have iccucculil t~~q a ligict ale,eoîctailuing but

10 / ~ g s eor wlitto icohol, Of a dcicoîc
fLavour,aîîd cdcvery agree. .

able taste andi suisenior
quality, acd comipares with
lice beat imported ales, t
have also analy zeà thie

Samebrewryw ic je rcPrter XXX Stc'ut, of ticcsam bswry wclicisolexcellent quciiity; ils lavour is very agremale; At is a tonle more eniergetiethan tics above ai, for il is a litie nicher iu alcohiol, and canuico comîcareul advanlageonsly wltic any
imiported article,.'

-1ASX TOUR GROCER FOR IT

- TORONTO.

PIIOBLEIN No. 321. ,R.RRADWAY'8 READY RELIEF.m R a Tho Most CERTAIN 'ýand SAFE PAIN IIEMEDY.
In the wolI ta stui tiy stop ,Athce inost ex crîucuatingC jinms. It no r is (0 .15Lucive rc, c>to the0sinforer
of pain aircscng frein wlitctevor cuse. lt i'c troiy nthecc. t

CON QUEROR 0F P> IN-
Aicd lics lone more9gonl tiîauany lunowcî roicedv. For SLI'SN, ci ~~ uW tIlPAIN

IN 'IHY I.: cm R on nDî:S, EAIACIIW, 'iciilllCIIE,orcycccc>cl INsevcppia
tionS' rulled oni by I'an1)(1art Mlle cmagi e, rusing thse pcin ct'O test e lv 'si. 1' c c N i i I ON-
FLAMMI ONS, RHEUMATIS-M, NEUlI (LLIA, LM L uI XCAo, rPAINS I N 'THE () I,'O
T Il H ACI5 , imore cxtc'cîcoc, longer centiniced anici i'pccidteocd nci ,c>rce Mcc IlINlI N b
PAINS, DARHe.DYSEN'rElY, (OLIC, SPAS-M,'N.>N t t Il: x, VAiTUN u II .,IIIVU

NESSi, SLlEP>LSSNESS are relijvedl instantly anci ccely t:11rc'l Icy'talig ccc cliNvid') to 60 dcrops
in bal aL tunillor of water.

91rice 145 Cenn t le01. old ,»l ilUe.picc
Wî'rII 1IADWAY'S PILLS TIIEE 1 NO lIFTIETR CURIE Olt PREi; \ NTfVII Ol'F FEVE]zl ANI)

w ARMING * AND PALATABLE
AUJ T1[LWO1D 'j1IBY EVE1Y ONE FTlo lI

fil IlOPIIOUN OlF111 Li Il010

Bx (,. T. SiATFii.

CRE 
NO~T 

(3A Pm FTH IVEI LII BEF
LNVIGO 

RATOý

JAMES GOOD & 00., AGENTS,



TI-IE WEEK.

R i YAL=7

Go
Abso!ute!y Pure.

This powder neyer Varies. A niarvel oi
pu rity, Htrength, aui d wholuqo In eness. More
ecanomiicaLl tban the ardinary kinda, and

caDuOtu hOMsalinta Oinpetitioiî with 1the
Mnultitudle ai low test, short weighit, aluie
or phouspuhat.e îuawdrs. Soid only ta caus.

ROYAL BAKING POWDEîI COMPANy,

106 WALL ST. NEW YOltIz.

DAWES & 00.,
Brewers and Maltoters,

LACHINE, - P.Q.

OFFICES: 1o
'21 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

383 WELLINGTON ST., OT?AWA.

LAWSON'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID BEEF

.Estahlished for the purpose a! suppiyiug

PURE INDIAN TEAS,
aniuixed with China, direct froua their
eitatessla Assam. These tees stand wth-

out a rival far

PURITY, STRENGTH and FLAVOUR.

TaîsoNTO -Massro. Michîs & Co., 7 King St.
West; mec rmack liras., 431 & 43 longe
Street; J. fterwick & Ca., 139 King Street
West; Martin MeMillan, 395 Yange Street.
Toicherd &:Irwin. 495Yotnge Street; Chas.
Ruise, 434 Qiesa Street West; T. S. Grant.
3861 Quesa S treet West.

liias-TisAL-G ,ea. Grahaau,72 and 74 Victoria
Square.

l{SNGST,N Ja mes Redden, Priacess Street.
WùoasTocx-. rames Scott, Main Street.
HÂLIPÀX-Th4 )Arcay and Nevy Stores.

,TE~EL, HÂYTER & CO.,
Il ands 13 Front se., ]Rngi,

Qgçuta Frps~ Otaviu8 Steel d, CO.

ANNUAL 4+ VOLUMES
For Chïristmias, 1888.

Boy'. Ovvn Aunual, $2.
Girl'@ Own Annual, $2.

Bvery Boyle Annual, $2.
Young Engaufd, $%.

lAttie WIde Awnke, $1.23.
Our Darling, $1.

British Workmnn, Ie.
Fanuily Vriend. 50c.

FrIeuslly Visitor, 300.
Children's Frie'nd, 30c.

m[inuis. lYlninzlne, 50c,.
The Priz.'. 50e.
Baud of HRope Revlew, 33C.

fleraid .ofL[Mercy, 33c.
Childs'.Own lnJgazlae.35c.

Upper Canada Tract Society,

102 VONGE STREET.

NEW BOOKS.
The Rogue.

BY W. E. NORRIS.

A Flight to France.
Bv JULES VERNE.

A Witch of the Hilis.
By FLORENCE WARDEN.

CANADIAN COPYRIGHT EMITIONS.
30 Cents Bach.

For Sale i.y ail Booksellers.

The Toronto News Co'y.
PUBLISHIf S' AGENTS.

THE CANADIAN

BIRTHDAY BOOK.
wITE

Contriiîutors in all thte great Art Centres of
Europe and America.

Owing ta large and repldly developiag ia.
teresîs la Canada. we have establlshed a
Canediaa Bureau la Toronto aI 1the corner
ai Yonge Street and Wiltan Avenue, with
Mr. E. L. Roberts as Manager, and who will
receive suhscriptlans.

Itemis ai musical and musical trade Inter-
ests sent ta Mr. Rtoberts for puhblcation
will recelve due attention.

.Subsriptlon (ineludlng postage) $4.00
yearly in savanoe.

M.G. A. Henty's Grand Opera House
O. B. SHEPPARD, Manager.

Week comnmencing Monday, January 14.

CLARA LOUISE

gE (-,LnO)C- G-
ENGLISH OPERA COMP'Y,

lIn thse following repertoire:

In Cloth Elegant, Olivine Edges. IL TLIOVATORE, I3OHEMIAN GIRL, FAUST,

Beautifully Illustrated. CARMEN, MARTHA.

The iAon of Si. Mark. A Tale of Venice &
$2.10,

Capensun Bayley's lilir. A Tale of the 0
Gold Fields of California. s.1. 2ýor~i Jii

The ('at et 1flubasseb. A Story aofp 0

Ancient Egypt. $1.75. ed Orchestral and
Organ Sehoolj

Mr. dlly~s011cr istricl Tlas Tliorougb instruction la every brs.nch of
by exceptionally we]l qualitied teacbers.Beatlfll Ilustatd ad Ee-Large 3 manual Pipe Organ and c&aCinUsBeauifuly Ilustatedand le-Mssic Hail. Students of Orchestral Instru-

gantly Bound, $2.10 eaeh. munie have the special advantage of prao-
tieal experieuice in an orchestrapa! 60iper-

Bonie eins. heUe.A Tle i Fu-formers. Vocal Students ta ariuoamni Vine hr .ATl fFn large Chborns, gaining experience l raoitenoyan Culloden. and classical worlçs. Ail courses thoroughly
With wolfe iu Canasda:i Or, The Win- pracetical1, whether for pyafesianal or ama-

ning of a Continent. teur studente. Ail Students partielpate
FRIE ln concerts and lectures on harmoay,For the 'leîple. A Tale of 1the Fat] of iteousties and ai] other subleets necessary

Jerusalem. ta a proper musical educatfon. TEEms:
The Vousug cnrthagInIan. A Stary of Class or private tuttion. $5 t108$30. F.* H

th3e Timaesof Hanathal. TolmsITON, Direetar, 12-14 Pembroke St.,
The Lion or the North. A Tale af Gus- Toronto.

tavas Adoîphus and the Ware ni Relig-
ion.Frnh emn p ihIai .With Clive In JUsius: Or, The Begin-Feci ena, pns.Iain
ninga of an Empire.

lu Uredsomsn Canse. A Story o!f\Wal- en eau, by ten weeks' study, master
lace and Bruce. ither ai these languages suiffiesentiy for

h.Ld evory.dlav and business conversatiou, by Dr.
l'hroiegh ltme Fray. A StOry ai the ad iciiu, S. RoM -TiLsceraeMSE.dite Itiats. SCHAFT SYSTPM Terînsi,$5s.0 for hcoks
Undes Draeks'sFin«. A Tale aif1the '>tf"eac'lauguage, wlth privilege of! answers

Spansh Min.to ail questions, ad correction ai exercises.Spansh Min.Sam ple cOPY, Part I., 25 cents. Liberal terms
True Io lme i Finir. A Tale of the to toachers.

Amoricai War of independence. Mestr D,,t itbiiii.. Boflsto, a ivo

The Followlng are $1.75.

lu the Reigu ofr Terrer. The Adven«
tares oi a Weetminster Bo<y.

Oranige and Greein. A Tale ai the lon
ad Limerick.

For Naine andi Fanes Or, Through
Afghan Passes.

The Bravent et the Brave: Or, MWithPeterboroagh la Spain.

The ]Draoonni the Haven i Or, The
Days o Ring Afred.

i4t. George ter Enigluns. A Taie ai
Cressy and Poitiers.

Mr Miaer Plhuek. A Tale of the Ashaniti
War.

Ilai- nu eicosBe 'a Final Rs.ekoui.ug. A Taie o!f Bash
l~aIscsasa selciusfie!'len POETICAL SELECTIONS FOR 1. Lite la Australie.1

It is a great strength giver, as It conains
ail the natritions and liie-giviag properties
ofinmeat la a coacontratediforîn.i, eoom-
meuded by the lsading pîsysîcians.

SOLEs CONIONFERÇ:

LOWDEN, PATON & GO.,
53 Front 04t. Wsit IToromto.

BUY YOUR

rCONCER GOAL GOMP'Y
6 KING ST. EAST.

tr THE BEST IS THE CHEApEST,.

-THE -

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR. 1faenoi Deathis Or, The H-ero aif1the
Vaughan Pit.1

%'y 8 E7W.IVWS.

Cloth extra, $1. 50; Cloth padded,
$1.75; Norocco, $250; Plush
(boxed), $2.50; Norocco extra,
round corners, $2.7à; Panther
padded, 83.00.

For Salei by alil Icauiug fookeellers.

Or sent irüe per post on receipt oi

pricesby

0. BLACKETT ROB INSON,
à Jordan Street. Torouto.

THE

MUSICAL COURIER,
NEW YORK

-:ESTABLISHED IN 1880:-

CALLAWAY'S 301H

EXCURSION PARTY

*CALIFORNIA,
ANI) OTHER

ý i

Rot ary 0,e Desk, Ne. 61.

IEND 1 OR CATALOGUE AND PRICE
LIST.

Secure the : Laest.

THE EMPRESS
Io the LATENOT and BEST

I4r. lanville pudl's Books. PACIFIC COAST POINTS.1 SEWING MACHINE
- FOU YOUNG PEOPLE. -

ln Cloth Elegant, Olivine Edges. Beauti-
fully Illustrated. 02.10 enuel.

Quleklilver; Or, a Bor with no Skid ta
hie Wheel. Jut pabllshed.

Dick o' the Feus. A romance ai tlie
Great East swamp.

Devon a ys. A Tale of the North Shore.
ar.wussnith'om Boy.
Buaylp Landi. The Stary ai a Wîîd Jour-ney la New Guinlea.

The Golden Muguet. A Tale of the
Land aif1the Incas.

lu the KInig' Naine; Or, The Cruise aith3e Kestrel."

The iallawiag are $1.73 seh.
MYoher Uarey'e Uhielsen. Rer Voyage

ta the UnknoWn Isle.
Vuss@ul the Guide. Bsing the Strange

Stary ai Travels la Asia Minor,
lYenhardoc. A Stary af Cornish Nets

and mines.
Patience Win*; Or, War lan1the Warks.
Nat the Natualint. A Bay's Adventnres

in Easternl Seas.

Ig Bleokie & Sans Catalogue af Books
for Yoang People, cantaiaing a synopsis of
the contents ai each book, may hc had ai
tise principal haokseliers.

BLACKIE & SON,
London and Edinbuigh. And said by

ail Bookseliers in the Daminion.

DUNN'S
PENETRATING

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM, MU
EDTOS NDPROPRIETORS. M STAR D O IL1!

AL A The leading FoaCanadien YOUNG
COLLEGE WOMENALMA ST. THoxÂs, ONT.

Neariy 200 stuidents lest year. 17 Gradu-
ates and Certifetcd Teachers ln Faoulty.
Graduatlng Caurets wth Certificetes and
Dipiomas in Literetare, Music, Fins Arts,
Elocution and Commercial Science.

McLACHLIN HALL. The elegant new
addition casting $20,000 now open.

Thorougli work. Law rates. Good boarcd.
6pp. Announcensent iree.

Addresu, PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, B.D.

Rtelieves Rlheurnntios, Neumrgin,
Bronehitis andi Colss.

WiII flot blister ar cause pain. Soid hy
whoiesele and retail trade. Price 25 cents
per baIlle.

W.G.DUNN & 00.1
MU8TO&RD MANUFACTURERS.

HA MIL TO, - ONTÂRIO.

ON TUESDAY, JAN. 29, 1889y
A speciaiiy eonduicted party wiil leave

Teronto 2 p. M. for

BRITISH COLUMBIA,
PUGET SOUND,

PAÇIFIO COAST, and
CALIFORNIA POINTS,

Via tihe CANAD)IAN PtCîIîa RAILWAY,
Michigan Central, Chicago and North'
western, st. paul, Minnesota and Mani-1
tuba, andi C. P. I. connetions, aassing

t DoghjETROIT, CHICAIO, ST.PAUL MNIOBA and the NORTH-
WEST'TERIIITORIES.

Faaîily Touriet Sleeping Cars through
ta Vancouver without change.

BAGGAGE CHECKEDTHROUGH
TO DESTINATION.

CITY OFFICES :-11O KING
ST. WEST, 24 YORK ST.,
66 YONGE ST.

flfTwi 8 a iow men ta
::llaur-adsby samplet
ttoe w

5 
leale and re-E

M LESYFI taiitre'de. Lergect man-e
niacturers in our lias.

Enclose 2.cenl stamip. WAGE5 $3 PER fiAT.
Isrmenent pasitian. ,o pastels enswoed.Money advanced for Wages. advertislng, etc.
-C'ele il Manfg Coc ncinn?iati .O.

ALWAYS %SK FOR

Superior, standard, R.liabIO.
"Opular Nos.: 048, 149 130$ 135, 161

W ORK r
VICKERY, Augusteains.

IsI Always Ready.- - *. 5

-Requiree No Experimenting.

ANY ONE CAN USE Il.

The Attachments given with THE
EMPRESS are the Besit on the Market,

SATISFACTION GUARANTERED.

EMPRESS SEWINC MACHINE CO'Y.,
49 King St. W., Toronto.

WESTERN * CANADA
LOAN AND SAVINGS CO-

~51st Ha?!f- 2eas'ly .Diridend.

Notice is hereby given that a Dlvldead o!
PIVE FER CENT, for the helf-year end-
ing on the BisI December. 1888, has been
declared-on the capital stock ai Ibis insti.
tution, and tbat the came wili 13e payable
at the ocilces ai the Company, No. 70 Church
Street, Toronto, on and aiter

TUEDÂY, the 8tIs Day of Jannary, 1889.

The transier bookes wil be clased from
the 201h ta the îlst day o! Deoember, 1888,
inclusive. By arder,

WALTER S. LEM,
Mamaging Directar.

UNION LOAN & SAVINOS CO.
45mb flaif.yeurly Dividend.

Notice la herehy given that a divldend et
th3e rats ai eiýht psr epr annum bas
been declere by'113ee Directars af this
Conspanl for t13e six moaths ending Blet
inst., au~ that th3e same wil] be pald aeth11e
CaMpanys ices 28 and 30 Toronto St.
Toronto, an and aÏler MoSSDàT, the 7113 day
01 JÂNIÂRT p roz.

The transier books will bc3e ooed tram
lbe 22nd ta1the Blet ut., 130113inclusive.

By order of 1the board.

W. MACLEAIN, Manager

1The malt Influentjel and PowerfuiASSAM TEA ESTATES DEPOT. Musical Weekly in America.

THE EEK.[JANUABY lITH, 1889.

NEW BOOKS
FOR YOUNG PEOPLE.

JUST PUBLISHED.

I1,ESTOIRE0

CUbI< 1i-qy

0 11HINýG IS KNOWN TO SCIENCE AI!1' ailcoParable to the CUTICURA REmEDIES iz
tiiir marvellous properties of C'easing, purify in,

ndbeauîifying the skin ad a e- a trtrn g
difiguring, iîching, srcaly aud pi,.ply iseases owlhe skinscalp and bod, ith loss of h air.

CJT1CURA, the gra IcN CURiE., and CTca
SOAP, an exqu-isjîe 5rýkim Beau.ilir, rprdfroir,
11, externaiiy, anid CUTICURA RESOLVENT, the ners
llload Prfeiternally, are a positive cure foi
es'ory forai of skin and bioo disease, from pimpies tG
scrofula.

Soldeverywhere. Price, CTICRA;, 7c0;SOP35. RSOVNT, ~. Prepared byhe POTTE
IR"Uý A" " CHIEMI'CAL CO. Boston, Mass.
roù0 Send for " How to êure Skin Diseases,"

9-ir limpies, biackheads, chapped and oiiy "Ic
Ze ski. prevented by CUTICURA SOAP. iQDuli Aches, Pains, and Weaknesses instant.iy3

relieved by the CUTICURA ANTI -PAN
PLASTER, the only paia-kiiiing piaster. 300.

W. StahlSchmidt & Co.)
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANUFACTUREIt5 07

Office, School, Chuireh and Lodgo
FUBZ;TUE.


